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Comments

i . c. w.

. citiiena of Memphia have 
1 up, are now cleaning up.
I to clean up in and around 

Ihomes and blocka. This 
, up the town ia not only 
present, but for montha 

*rs to come. Let’a all get
___ _ and in the future

kk becomes easier and then 
I can do a lot of bragging 

far. . . Already visitors 
• results when they come 

kinfolks. . . Some women 
he to publish places in the 
At need cleaning, especially 
[ the square. 1 will leave 

the Block Chairman.

kini the past week a large 
B of farm» have received 
 ̂eeried amount» thut gave 

I tka needed booat. How« 
[ darinf the past weekend 

»fed crop» in th r ««  
vet communitiea. Soma 
I pertly and other com« 
|y wiped out. Farmer» have 
he kail, flood, aandatorma 
kally erary year.

Wells and 1 went to Elk 
[)kls., last Thursday to at- 
he funeral of her sister, 
kllen J. Baker. Our niece, 
symond Andrews o f Ama- 
Ewe to drive ua to the lu« 

. Baker waa 93 years, 
khs old. She had been in bad 
several months. Her hus« 

93 and still active. Re- 
Ithe couple celebrated their 
redding anniversary— very 
tuples reach that full, rich, 

eful life together. When 
I one passes away, our mem- 
rings to mind every sweet, 
ktful act during more than 
{century and becomes a per- 

flower. Somehow one dies 
b, too, when one says good- 
la treasured loved one.

liait

endon— Funural aervicea 
for Ralph W. Corneliua, 

if Pampa wero hold there 
week, and burial was 

iaent Cemetery in Claren- 
lalph wai one o f the mem- 
f the Hedley Boy Scout 
which wee organisod in 

and wat the second troop 
in the Panhendio o f 

Not many Sconimaatera 
p contact with hia Semita 
yaart. 1 am proud that 

hoy in the troop wont to 
Á.

nd Claude: In case a parade 
in Memphia Sept. 18, we 

. folks would like to add 
p. Just have the parade 
bl call and let us know what 
bted. Hedley has had aev- 
'ades in the past and Mem- 
' always been our biggest 
utor. Our Festival dates 
b« October 16-16. . . I 

Rr--- on old poem written 
brother, I>owery Johnson, 

Wy when he waa staff poet 
Democrat. The poem la 

j- below. Lowery hopes to 
I the Hall County 76th Jub- 
•Clifton Johnson.

First State Bank Ot Memphis To
J
Have Formai Opening Saturday
Lions Club Sets 
Date For Annual 
Broom Sale

DRIVE-UP BANKING— Pictured above is the first drive-up 
banking window to be introduced in this area. Ih e  window, 
located in the northeast corner of the new building of the 
First State Bank will be seen after by Asst. Cashier Starr 
Johnson.

Greenbelt Bowl Program Is Dedicated 
In Memory Of Director M. C. Allen

I.x>cal residents were requested 
this week to take note o f the date 
o f the Annual Lions Club Broom 
Sale which will be Wednesday, 
September 1.

“ I-ait year’s sale was very luc- 
cessful and we hope the broom 
sale will be ever better thi.i year,”  
O. .M. Goodpasture, president, 
stated.

The fund raising committee o f 
the club is in charge o f the sale 
with Lester Campbell serving as 
chairman. Others on the commit
tee are Shannon Doss, Leroy Gas
ton, Wayne Goodrum, Dr. H. R. 
Stevenson and Lea Sims.

Plans are to canvass housea and 
establish locations around town 
where people are shopping. No 
house-to-house canvass will be 
made this year.

The Lighthouse for the Blind, 
which provides merchandise for 
the sale, will park their truck on 
the Southeast corner of the 
square. Sales will be made from 
the truck es well as distributions 
to other locations, President Good- 
pasture stated. ________

Over 2,000 Persons Are Expected To 
Tour New Building From 2 To 5 P. M.

' I -
R E V . ROY. L. LYO N

• • •

Rev, Roy Lyon 
To Hold Revival 
At Travis Baptist

Formal Opening of the nev 
F'irst State Bank building will be 
held Saturday afternoon, Aug. 14, 
beginning at 2 p. m. As final plana 
were completed today, L. C. Mart
in, executive president, stated 
that everything was in readineaa 
to receive the crowd which ia es
timated to be over 2,000.

The public hai been invited to 
visit and inspect the new bank 
between the hours of 2 and 6 p. 
m. Saturday afternoon.

Immediately after the doors 
are unlocked at 2 o'clock, visitors 
will place their names in the guest 
register; then Rev. Gene Jorgen
son kill give the invocation, after 
which he will make a short dedira-

I R*<|kborhood Gossip 
I ®r Low.ry Joknaon
[R Y  VERSE TO D AY

law linea that flow  so

The directors o f the Greenbelt 
Bowl Football Classic of Childress 
announced that the programs for 
the 16th annual game will be 
dedicated in memory o f M. C. 
(Susy) Allen, an honorary di
rector o f the Greenbelt Bowl or- 
gania.ition.

A  full page in the program will 
be dedicated to Allen’s picture 
and history, the directors stated.

M. C. Allen was described as 
the number one financial support
er o f the Greenbelt Bowl ever 
since it started and he refused to 
serve as a director many times 
over the years, but accepted the 
title o f honorary director about 
four years ago.

Memphis will have two young 
men and two young ladies taking 
part in the 16th annual Greenbelt 
Bowl football game and queen 
contest.

Jimmy Sturdevant, quarterback 
for the 1964 Memphia Cyclone 
team, and Donnie Bridges, offen
sive center and defenaive line
backer for the team, began work
ing out Monday afternoon.

The game ia scheduled for 8 p. 
m. Saturday in Fair Park SUdium 
in Childress.

Bridges and Sturdevant will 
play for the West team coached 
by Max Bumgardner and Buddy 
Home o f San Angelo College.

Sturdevant’a queen candidate 
Jan Neel, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Neel, and Bridge’s 
queen candidate, Janet Coleman, 
daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs.

D. Coleman, «re  scheduled to ar
rive Friday. Jan will be a MHS 
senior and Janet will be a jun
ior when school begins.

Registration for the beauties 
will begin at 1 p. m. Friday in 
Hotel Childress and will be fo l
lowed by a soft drink party at 
the Elks Lodge at 2:30 p. m. hon
oring the contestants and their 
parents.

The annual Greenbelt Bowl 
Hospitality Picnic will begin at 6 
p. m. in the Fair Park compli
mentary to the players, their 
INtrents, queen nominees and their 
parents, coaehes ami trainers and 
their families.

The beauty pageant will begin 
promptly at 8:80 p. ni. Friday at 
the Elks Lodge at which time the 
nominees will be formally gown
ed for their individual introduc- 

(Continued on Page 10)

Be In Style— 
Grow A  l^Murd

An appeal was mada this waak 
by officials o f tk . 75th Ann- 
varaary Aaan. for all men to 
grow aither muatackaa or boards 
in obacrTanca of tka occasion.

The male characters o f the 
‘Sage Brush Saga" will ba 
growing them to tha appeal is 
being made to all men to join 
in the spirit for the occasions.

It was even hinted at that 
primes for tka heat baard and 
mustache could be offered.

A scries o f Revival services 
will being at the Travis Baptist 
Church Sunday, August 16, and 
continue through August 22, Rev. 
Leroy Gaston, pastor, announced 
this week.

Morning services will be held 
at 6:30 a. m. each morning with 
coffee and doughnuts served at 
the conclusion o f the service.

Night services will begin at 
7:80 p. m. each evening.

‘ We are fortunate to have as 
the evangelist fur this series of 
lessons the Kev. Roy L. Lyon 
who is a missionary to Mexico,”  
Rev. Gaston stated.

Kev. Lyon has been with the 
foreign mission board since 1952 
serving in Mexico. Prior to becom
ing a missonary, Kev. Lyon served 
as pn.stur o f several church in Tex
as, taught at .Mary Hardin Baylor 

(Continued on Page 10)

Cong. Rogers 
Inspects Proposed 
Sites For RR Dam
Congressman Walter Rogers in

spected two possible dam sites on 
Red River Monday morning along 
with directora o f the Upper Red 
River Flood Control and Irrigation 
District. A fter the insj 
met with a grui> * 
discussed Lhe ^ o f  tha d>»wict 
and area leai’ 'rs who have work
ed toward a dam for over 26

tion speech. Rev. Jorgenson is pas
tor o f the First Baptist Church in 
Memphis. A fter this, the ribbon 
will be cut, and the crowd will 
be guided through the bank by 
personnel and the wives o f o ffi
cers and directors.

Refreshments will be served to 
all who visit the bank during the 
afternoon. Also, everyone will be 
presented with a souvenir.

( ’onstrurtion o f the new |260,- 
OUO.OO building began last Febru
ary on the corner o f Noel and 
7th Streets. The site was former
ly occupied by the Memphis City 
Hall.

Recently, the bank purchased 
the building immediately east of 
the bank, which has l^en tom 
down. The building has been been 
owned by Harry Aspgmn for many 
years. The area occupied by this 
building, and the space back o f 
it to the alley, has been paved. It 
will be used as a parking lot for 
customers and employees.

Martin stated that many out- 
of-town bankers had accepted in
vitations to attend the Formal 
Opening, as well as many others 
who reside outside this immediate

inspectla^. ke 
Ohildresk., and

Memphis School Officials Give Details 
About Enrollment, Longer School Day

Cyclone Band To 
Begin Practice 
Monday, Aug. 16

Glen

The Cyclone Band will meet 
for the first practice o f the fall 
season Monday, August 16, at 8 
a, m., Gerry Knight, drum major, 
announced this week.

The morning session will be 
devoted to marching and the 
members will meet again that eve- 

(Continued on Page 10)

Superintendent o f School? 
Shannon Doss released a detailed 
account o f opening o f school ac
tivities after the Memphia Schools 
Board met Monday night and ap
proved the plans.

Students o f the Memphis Pub
lic Schools may register at the 
following times on Thursday and 
Friday, August 26 and 27.

All students grades one through 
eight will register at the approp
riate achools on August 27. Reg
istration will begin at 8:30 a. m. 
and close at 11:30 a. m. and all 
students are urged to register ai> 
early in the day as possible.

Buses will run their regular 
schedule on the morning o f Aug
ust 27. The schedule will be ap-

14 never a poem be, 
ihl deecrike in eome easoll 
ly

that happen day to
ty—

’ they'll rkymo. If  on# 
111 try.
they are not poome, in my
I*

Lions Club To Sponsor 
75th Anniversary Parade

“ • iroat world o f onre 
' the troalneee o f God’ s

••• fratrani broalk,
’y*»er blow»—

in Ike donde, and 
'iri ahoni 
Anyol tkronda—

“ « ‘• t  bird, a groat 
treo,

•re God'e poems, it
to me—

a« of motion end Ikengkl 
Hams Ihet can't ko bougkl. 
J ' la ao much to too 
I lat •*» kopo. Ihoro will 
par ko.

The Mempihs Lions Club voted 
reecntly to sponsor a 75th Anni
versary Parade, Saturday, Sep- 
Umber 18, the exact time to be 
announced later.

Pete Shankle, who has had ex
perience organising and marshal
ing parades, was named by the 
club to serve as Parade Marahal, 
with Haakell Howell to serve as 
SMistant marshal.

A t a meeting hold Monday night 
to organise the parado, a large 
list of committee chairman won- 
named. Mr, Shankle released thr 
Hat o f chairmen as follows;

I iv -t... k Doyle .Morris and 
Hlarkle Johnson.

fjidj.-. ri'ilw  \'ii>,'iniB Browd

er.
Parade traffic —  Bob Douthit 

and Let Sims.
InviUtion —  Homer (Soapy) 

Tribble.
( ’ art and tractors— Eddie Fox- 

hall.
Fire Department —  Kenneth 

Dale and Richard Liner.
Churches— Leroy Gaston.
Gasoline wholesalers and serv

ice jitations— Jim Beeson.
Anouncing— Roy Ayer».
Boy Scout«- -Robert I’hllpot.
Cotton gin »- Dink Miller.
Colton floats M. C. Allen, Jr
Prises Fllmont Hranigan.
Invitations to neighboring towns
Wsyne Goodrum.
Giri Srout* M r F'ln -.nt Bran

igan.
Invitations to bands o f neigh

boring town»— -Mr* Elmont Bran 
igan.

Mutic on square for people— 
Mack Graham.

Build float for first "M i«« Mem
phis” — Junior Chamber o f Com
merce.

TV  and Radio spot*— Tomic 
PotU.

Soli. t Judge Lions Club.
Transportation for Mias Mem 

phis— Travis Baptist Church.
Prires will value 1100, it was 

uniiounce<l. Tw- pri£i i will b? 
awarded for riding club«, two 
prises for flm.t^ one prise for 
bi t old rl.r, and tw. pri7 for 
h. t batìil»

proximaUly 30 minutes earlier this 
year that it was last year, Supt 
Doss said.

High School studenU will regis
ter in the study holl as follows:

Thursday, August 26— Senior? 
8:30 a. ro.. Juniors 1:30 p. m.

Friday, August 27 —  Sopho
mores 8 :30 a. m.. Freshmen 1:30 
p. m.

School Day Lengthenad
Students of the .Vlemphis Pub

lic Schools will go to school long
er each day than they have done 
in the past, Supt. Dost said. The 
school day is to be lengthened 
from six periods to seven periods 
per day, he said. Periods will be 
65 minutes long with three min
utes between classes.

The Accreditation team from 
the Texas Flducation Agency

years.
Engineers of the Bureau o f Rec

lamation are making atudiee and 
surveys o f the proposed sites, 
which are located west o f the 
Childress-Wellington bridge on 
Highway 83. Interest in the pos
sibility o f a huge dam on the riv
er has been generated at a con
trol measure to help in contain
ing pollution from salt deposita 
and siltation, which is going into 
Lake Texhoma.

Meeting with the group from 
Hall County was O. E. (O tt) Bev- 
ers, general manager o f the dis
trict, and V. C. (Zip ) Durrett, 
both of Lakeview.

Late Sunday afternoon Con
gressman Rogers conferred with 
a small group of friends in Mem
phis, and reported upon proposed 
legislation. Among the subjects 
discussed were farm legislation, 
changes in the labor laws, and the 
possibility of building a huge dam 
on Red River.

CycLtne-SquM
To Report At 
9:30 Monday
Athletes interested in playing 

on the 1965 Memphis (Tyclone 
football squad are asked to meet 
at the Allen F'ield House at 9:30 
a. m. Monday morning for the is
suing o f equipment and the first 
practice session.

“ We want to encourage all boys 
interested in football to come out” . 
Coach Charley Chamblesa said. 
The coach explained that after los
ing 19 seniors o ff  last year’s squad 
and having only a few lettermen 
returning, the squad has a lot o f 
positions to be filled.

The coach predicted that com
petition for the positions will be 
keen this season.

At the Texas High School 
Coaches Assn, school in Dallas last 
week. District 2-A roaches voted 
White Deer as the number one 

(Continued on Page 10)

which visited the local schqols 
last October criticized the schools 
for failure to offer a broader cur
riculum from which students 
might choose elective courses; 
especially at the junior high level.

After careful study and con
sideration it was decided by lo
cal school officials that the most 
practical solution to the problem 
was to lengthen the school day 
since at present, students are 
crowded to get in the basic sub- 
jeits plus physical education, 
which is required by state law.

For the school year 1966-66, 
school will begin at 8:26 a. m. with 

(( ’ ontinued on Page 10)

Memphis School Board
Sells $950,000 Bonds

Bert Glascock 
Undergoes Surgery
Bert (ila-i :-k underwent sur

gery in N.*rthW- st Texa.*. H«-ipital 
in .\msrillo tc.lay (Thursday).

Glu—-‘ck i .¡."tant coach ii' 
the Memphis High :=<.-hool.

In a school board meeting which 
lasted into the early morning 
hours, several items of public in
terest were handled by the Mem
phia School Board Monday night.

It was announced to the board 
by Supt of Schools .Shannon Doss 
and acting president R. H. i’hillip«, 
that the school has received the 
$900,000 from the sale o f bonds. 
The money arrived in Memphis 
Satunlay.

The board discussed the possi
bility of re-investing this money, 
or a part o f it in securities.

The bonds, $960,000 worth, 
were sold on a bond schedule pre
sented to the Memphis School 
Board by thr school’s financial 
advisor, Howard Kenyon, o f Tex
as Munici|i«l Bond Company, at 
4.09587 average intereat, late in 
July.

The school board also set the 
tax rate at $1.40 per $100 valua
tion based on 60 per cent o f ac
tual value. Monday night, the 

uard pas«cd a motion to divide 
1̂. *1,40 tax rate as 90 cents tor

local maintenance and 60 cents 
for Interest and Sinking FMnd re
quirement«.

The board passed a motion that 
the tax roll submitted be accepted 
at the approximate figure o f as
sessed evaluation o f $16,259,810.

The board set the date for pub
lic hearing on proposed budget 
for 1966-66 and for amending 
budget for 1964-66 for Monday 
night, August 30th, in the Super
intendent’s office.

Four resignations were aceapted 
by the board. Ronnie Wells’ res
ignation was accepted, aa was 
those o f Mr. and Mrs. Warfield, 
who the board hired last month, 
but who notiCied school officials 
they were not making a change. 
Also, the hoard accepted a letter 
o f resignation from Mrs. Elroy 
Wilson o f the Momingside School.

The board voted to employ 
George Berry to replace Mrs. W il
son as third grade teacher in 
Momingside Elementary and for 
other duties subject to aaaignment.

(Continued on Page 10)

Hall County Diamond Jubilee Celebration Memphis, Texas, Sept- 19tla



E D I T O R I A L
Cost of Living and Farm Price«

ComnuMioncr o f Texaa Department o f Africulture John C. 
White thta month pointed out that farm income continues to 
lag behind the rest o f the nation's economy. And, on the other 
hand, in June we read where the coet o f living has gone up 
one-half o f one per cent, the biggest increase in two years.

But the big jump, as any housewife knows, was the six per 
cent increase in just one month, in the cost o f meat, poultry 
and fish, coupled with a June increase o f 3.7 per cent for fruits 
and vegetables and a 10 per cent jump in the cost o f potatoes.

June consumer prices are up more than 10 per cent from 
their 1959 level. That inflation has lowered the purchasing 
power o f a $10 bill down to $9. And this big price jump in 
food  has been accomplished without the farmer getting in on 
much o f it. The big increase comes in the processing, with labor 
costs eating up most o f it.

"T h e  farmer has in effect been subsidizing the consumer 
with low-cost food for several years." said White. "Food  takes 
only 19 per cent o f the average take-home pay as compared 
with 2 3 per cent about 10 years ago."

White said the farmer has been able to increase his efficiency 
and produce more food at a cheaper price. But at the same 
time, the prices he receives have gone down, and the prices he 
must pay to produce his products have increased I'his cost- 
price squeeze has been continuing for over a decade.

"Farm  pnces in 1964 averaged 13 per cent less than the 
1947-49 average." White said. In contrast, retail food prices 
in 1964 were 25 jjer cent above the 194 7 49 average.

The retail prices of food have little to do with the pnce which 
farmers receive for their production, U h ite added Moat of 
the increased food costs have been for "built-in services" such 
as prepared and partially cooked meals, special processing and 
other factors.

"The rich, fat-cat farmer making thousands of dollars o ff 
subsidies is largely an .American myth promoted by enemies 
o f agriculture." said \X'hite.

"Only one fatmer in nine equals the skilled worker s average 
wage o f $2 46 per hour Fhe average 1964 per capita income 
of all farm beople from all sources, including o il the farm job«, 
was $1,445, or aboilt three-fifths the per i^ptia income of 
non-farm people.'. '

Whit4 pointed out that the trend o f the farmer to get leas 
and less as he produces more and more must be reversed. 
Lower wages for an effK-ient producer is against the .American 
system.

iHenuiries
Turning Back Time

From
Tb e D « n o M « l  F lea

What Other Editors Say
The Lighter Side

On# gets s lot of ominous fore- 
cssts around the first o f the year 
So many thousand perK--!ns will die 
with (blank- disease, killed or 
msimed in csr sccidents, •‘X** num
ber o f homos will burn down, etc. 
and it jrrts mighty depressinir. I ’ s 
uslly the figun ~ and forecasts are 
given to convince you to donate 

this ■•r that insurance policy or 
piece o f equipment, 'tc.

So naturally, we v' >w with re

lief any other group o f worthless 
information that predicts the fu 
ture, but on s lighter vein, such 
WSJ. the following prediction for 
1S»66 from “ rhsnging Times”  
magatine.

.About 7,233,000 children will 
stop outgrowing their shoes every 
couple o f months.

About I*.U,IOO,127 American.' 
will not be hurt or killed in an 
auto accident.

Nearly 12.109,000 girls will 
outgrow the Reatles.

About 750,000,000 acres o f for 
est land will not bum up.

About 44,503,000 couples wilt 
stay married.

About 55,503,000 citizens will 
file tax returns on which the arith
metic is absolutely correct. About 
11,000,000 teen-agers will not 
drop out o f high schools, and over 
600.000 o f those who go on to 
college in 1965 will stay there 
four years.

One out o f every 4.3 golf balls 
hooked or sliced into a tree will 
bounce back onto the fairway.

Over 20 billion dollars worth o f 
auto loans will be |>sid off.

And all year long there will be 
only one Friday the thirteenth.

you >ee. there’s always r 
lighter side to every ominous pre
diction.— I,ewisvills Leare.

40 YEARS AGO 
August IS, loss

-Manufacturing interest o f vari- 
ous kinds arc steadily moving to
ward Memjjhia. The .Memphia Coca 
Cola Bottling Company is the lat
est addition to our manufacturing 
interests...........

FROM CURRY GREEN MOTOR 
CO.: Star and Nash Automobilaa 
— New Prices effective August 1, 
1925, Touring— 1525; Roadster— 
$525; Coupster— $595; Coupe— 
$675; Coach —  $696; Sedan —  
$775. . . .

George Greenhaw is falling in 
line with the proeeaaion o f  prog- 
ress and this week is installing 
two new barber chairs wkh two 
full sections o f  fixtures and an 
additional lavatory. This will make 
sis chairs, which Mr. Greenhaw 
thinks will take care o f tbe fall 
trade. . . .

Attorneys Allen Grundy and 
John M. [leaver left Friday morn
ing for New Mexico, where they 
will spend some eight or ten dsyi 
in the mountains. . . .

Augasl 4 - lt , 193«
Tbe second annual reunion of 

the Hall County Old Settlers As- 
societlon got under way tkii 
morning at Caraegis Library Park 
with more than 500 old timerr 
present, augmented by hundred« 
o f other cHitena who were here 
for the event . . .

E. E. Walker, J. C. Wells, W 
C. Milam, C lifford Lemons, J. C 
Ross, David Hudgins and Kennon 
Hillyer went to Psmpa yesterday 
to attend the funeral o f D. C. 
Moore, father o f Zeb Moore. . . .

E. M. Ewen o f  Memphis was 
elected president o f the Old Set
tlers St the business session of 
the pioneers held Friday after 
noon in Carnegie Library Park. , .

S. S. Montgomery left yester
day to spend several days at his 
ranch near Encint, N. M., end to 
visit his son, Leon Montgomery. .

Between 700 and 800 Odd Fel
lows and Rebekahs are expected 
here next week for the Lower 
Panhandle Association’s annual 
convention. . . .

N*n|l

'■ ' « >  AC,

»au..
AM Hr,

-'•»J. N. A,
.Utioned St 
*ly visited hU

In gradustion 
Texas Sute CollwT?" 
"•dnesday

Mr. and Mrs. H R 
•nd baby son hannk,»  ̂
phis coming her* ttS  
Mr. Patterson is th« i 
ense examiner for tk. n 
of Public Safety. 
beri Bell, who lo« ' 
Alpine. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. t-y 
•on. Denny, returned u 
home in Abilene sfiet. 
visit here with Kn 
mother, Mrs. Ora - 
relatives. . .

‘ Deuiyiijj

motlgl

>0 years  A(» 
4«»u»t II, Ity 

Mrs. Foster Wstki*i 
Seth o f Abilene sre 
this week with her 
Seth Pallmeyer. . ..

Members of tie T. f  
family enjoyed a picsk i 
ming party at the City „  
Sunday afternoon, Jnij U.

R. D. Evans rclebrstslib 
birthday anniversuy 
August 7, in the Imm 
daughter, Mrs. Fred T.C 
Memphis, . .,

Ben Parke, Vice-Pre 
the Fir«t National Bial, 
named director of the I ,  

Chamber of ConiiBem 
senting Memphis.. . . .

Mi*s Sharon Hsrrisee 
phis and Miw Birbsrs . 
Estelline have been choea 
County entriee In the 
Greenlielt Queen Contsit

Voll

DR, JACK  L. ROSE
O P T O M E T R IS T

SOS M m s

---------  CoalAct
Q o—d Satmrelmy Aflaa»

Pkono 2B9-Z21«

W e Are Now the
Franchise Dealer for

Spode
THE FINE ENGISH

Dinnerware

Biitt4KUp JfpoótMaJtka

T}io proeeaaion of really fine earthenware ia a source of 
pleasure and aatiafaction for many yeara. O ne’ s dinnerware 
ia ona o f the few kouaehoid poaaeamona in daily uae which 
can be expected to retain ita naefulneaa and be psmaed on 
to future generations.
There are authentic palterna of Spode to match any period 
o f decoratron or blend harmoniously with any color 
scheme.

Come in and aelect a pattern which can be replaced and 
to which additional pieces can be added. See SPO D F 
patterns in our store soon.

P U B L IC  NOTICE
p-powd CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M B E R  T H R E E  O N  T H E  B A L L O T

PROPO.AÍU) t  U ,N 8 T  I T  U -1 
T IO N  A L  AMENDMF.NT 
TO BK VOTKD ON AT AN ! 
F.LF<TH>\ TO BE H Kl J) 
ON NOVEMBER 2. 1965. 
H O tôE  JOINT RESOLU-! 

TIO.N NO. 81 propoaing an ' 
Ameadment te ths ConsUtu- ¡ 
Uoa of the Stata of Texas 
amending Section 51-a and 
Subsactions 5ta-I and 51a -
of .Artici« III so that ths sams 
shall mnaiat of one section te I 
ba kfiown as Section 61-a; j 
preriding that tha Lagialaturs | 
shall snact appropriata leg- ’ 
islat">n which will anabis the 
Stata ->f Texas to cooperata, 
with the Government of th# ;

pendml lut of State funda for 
aasistunce paymaats only ahall 
not < hixty Million Dol
lars (|g$|hoo,0w ) ;  providing 
that nothing in tha Amend
ment shall ba construed to
amend, modify, or repeal Sec
tion 31 of Artici« of
Constitution; providing 
the necessary sisetion, form of

tho
f o r

Cnr.cd States in pnv'ding as- 
ststancs to atio/or medical
care n behalf of ncody aged 
pcrt^ma over thè age of sixty- 
flvo ( 6S) who are citiseiu of 
tbs Unitsd States or Bon-citi- 
tens who shall bava reaided 
arithin thè boundariex of tha 
United States for at iaaat 25 
yoars, naody parsena andar thèP *«
ag* of sixtv-fiva (65) who ara 
ti tally and permanently dia-

and who ara ritisana of 
tha U’ nitad States, naadv blind 
persona ovar Üw aga of aigh- 
taan (18) who ata citiiena of 
tha Uaitad Stataa. and naady 

■ Um  ago of 
who ara

children andar
twanty-oaa (21 ) roars wl 
citisana of tha Unltsd States
and to tha earetakors of such 
rhildrsa; providing rahabilita- 
Uan and any other aorvicos 
iacludod la tho F'adarxl togis- 
lation providing m a t c h i n g  
funds t «  help such familiaa 
aivl Individuals attain or rä
tsln capability for Indapend- 
anca or aalf<aro; aathonsing

rosidanca roquiremaata; pro
viding for tha aec^anca and 

of fonda from thatxpandituro 
G-ivonunant of tha United 
Statea for sach purpoass; au- 
thorising appropriationa for 
•ach purpeasi out of Stata 
fonda; previdlng that tha max- 
Imam amount paid out of 
Stata funds to any ladividual 
rvriplant shall not axcead tha 
amount that ia matehabla eat 
of Frdaral funds; provldiag 
that tha tatal aamaat of soch 
paymonta for salatane« and/ 
or madical cara eat of Stata 
funds oa behalf of sach recia- 
ients ahail not «xeoad thè 
amoant that la matchahla «at 
of Federai fonda; providod 
that if tha llmitatlens and re- 
■trictiona heraia soatainad ara 
foand ta ba la caafHct wIth

ballot, proclamation, and pub
lication.
BK IT RF-SOLVED BY THE 

LFXHSLATLRK OF THE 
STATE OF TEXASi 
Section 1. That Section 61-a 

•mi Subaection 6Im-l and 
r>Ia-2 of Articlo III of tha 
Constitution of tha State of 
Texas bo aroondsd, and tho 
tame are hereby amended, so 
that they shall hereafter con
sist o f on« section to bo known 
as Section 51-a of Article III, 
which shall read as follows: 

“ Section 61-n. Tho Leglsta- 
turs shall have th# power, by 
General Laws, to provide, sub
ject to limitations herein con
tained, and auch other limita
tions, restrictions and regula
tions as may by th# Legisls- 
turs ba daomad axpediaat, for 
aaaiatanea to and/or BMdical 
care for, and for rdiabiUta- 
tion and any other services 
Included in tna Faderal I s o 
lation providing matching 
funds to help auch familias 
and Individuals attain or re
tain capability for indapsnd- 
anca or self-care, sad for Um 
payment of aasistanca to and/ 
or medical cara for, and for 
réhabilitation and otaar sarv- 
icaa fort

“ (1) Needy agad paraoaa 
who am dtisans n  the United 
States or non-citlsens who 
ahall have r w lM  within Um 
boundaries of ths Unitsd 
SUtss for St Issst twsnty-fivs 
(2$) yssm sad am over tha 
agv of sixty-five ( 66)e of sixty-nvs ( 66) ysam; 

' ( t )  N s s^  indlvidoak who 
• ritlssas of the Uattad

tha provisiona o f spareprista 
Federal atatutas as tiisy now
am or as they may ba amend 
ad. to the extent that Federal 
matching money is noi srail- 
abls to the Stats for these pár
panos, than and ia that event 
Um  Lagislatam la spocifically 
aathoriiad and am powered to 
preaeribs each Hmitstions sad 
raatrictlona and snset saeh 
laws as Buiy be airssssry bi 
order that sock F e d e r a l  
matehing BMnay will ba avail-

am
Sutaa who shall havs 
their stghtasnth ( l i t k )  Mrth- 
day bat heve aot paasad thalr 
aixty-fIfUi ( 66tk) filrthday and 
who ara totally and psrmaa- 
antly disaMad ay masan o f a 
mental or phyaical handicap or 
a comMnatlon of phyiioal and 
mental handicapa;

“ ( t )  Naady hUnd persona 
who am (fUiens of tha United 
Stataa and who am ovar Um  
aga of aightaan ( 1$) yaam;

" (4 ) Naady chlldma who 
am dUaana o f tha Ualtad 
sutaa and wha am andar tha 
aga af twasity-ana ( t i )  /asan, 
and to Um  caratakan o f aoch 
childma.

*Tha Lagialatam auy 
Um raaidanca 
aay,
prognuBS.

“Tha Lagtslatam ahall hava
aathority ta aaact appi 
legialatioa' wbieh 
tha SUU «d Texas la 
aU with Um  Oovaraaaaat od 
Um United «Utas la ptavldhii

Tha Lagialatam auy daflaa 
raaidanca raqulmmcnta. If 

. for parUdpstion ta uiaaa la a mgolarly UasMad akyal-
pendant Childran ahall 
besad Sixty MlUon Dallam 
($mMOjOOÓ). PvavMIa« Umt 
BoUkfiig la the Aaunlmaat

he e a h m h U j a T ^ ”  
Um  qaaliflad ataalaig 7  ttüa 
sute al an alaatlan to ha kaU

dMülba

XVI of Um w ^ r ^ t b «

of T a x « M

AfUcla XVI cd Um

"AO AIN flT  UM CaMUta 
ttanal AsaandaMnl peavhUag 
lar Mdstaaaa to and/ar

and bava tha

C « ^ * ” * * ^  T-xaa tha tU U  a# Texas.

for
(I4<
Sea
day
of
Ur
dur
for)

leas üidudad la tha FbdcmI 
legisIaUoa providlag matchi^ 
funds to ncip saca familiet 
and Individuala attaln or ra- 
Uin capability for Indapand
anca or self-cam, and to aeeapt

' ‘  ‘ ‘  ■  Umand sxpaad funds from 
Government of tha United 
States for such parpoaas ln 
aceordanca with Um  laws of 
tha United SUtes as they now 
am or aa they may hemaftar 
bo amended, and to aiako a]bo amended, and to aiako ap- 
propriatioBS out o f SUta fonds 
for such purposea; provided
that Um  máximum amoant 
paid out of SUta funda to or 
on behalf of any individual 
meipiant shall not axcead the 
amoant that la matehabla out 
of F'edaml fonda; provldad 
that Um  toUl amonat o f auch 
aaaistanca paynMaU aad/or 
medical aaauUnca payaMnU 
out of SUU funda on bahalf 
of such mdplanta ahall aot 
cxcead tha amoant that ia 
matehabla oat o f Fadaml 
funds; provldad that i f  tha 
limiuUona and mstrictions 
herein conUinad am foand to 
ba in confUct with tha provla- 
iona of ap: 
sUtutea

inflict with Um  provla- 
appropriata Federal 

as UMy now am or as
they may ba amended, to Um 
exUnt tiiat Fadaml amtehing
money is not arailabla to tha 
SUU for thasa purpoaes, than 
and in that avant the Lagisla
tam ia spaeiflcally anthorixad 
and smpowamd to praacriba
auch llmiUUoas and rastrlct- 

lawa aaions and enact such
may ba nacaaaary In order that 
■uch Fadaral matching moaay
will ba availahla for aaaistanca 
and/or medicai cara for or on 
behalf of Boady paraonsj and 
provldad further Uut tha total
amount of money to ba axpod- 
ad par fiscal pear o «t o f Mato 
funda for aiaiataBM paymaata
oniy to mdplattto o f Oíd Aga 
AmisUaca, Aid 
ananUy aad To 
Aid to Um  Btiad, _
Famlllaa wlUi DppaBdant Chll 
dren ahall nevar axoaad Stxty 
MUUon Dallan (|«0/>00,000).

Aid to tito Parm- 
TotaJly pianblad, 

Btiad, aad Aid to

“ Nothing to thto Saatien
■hall to  inaah-uid to pn ad ,
modify or M M U I cstf i tt $1 
of Artlala x W a f  thk Oon- 
■UtatloBj provldad farttor. 
howavar, tto t aadi naiMsal

shali aim toshaia the UMlay-
BMBt of o b ja r i^  or aubjact-
Uva maaaa, wlthoat tto  aao of 
drags, for Um  poi puss o f aa- 
eartalnlag aad maasartag tto 
powam al vto|«i a f tto hdaan 
aya, aad fit t la f Im m b  or 
prisma to aorcart or naMdy 

dafr ‘  
dt

mH
ayoafór
ta aay maiaar a «  to 
Istar aor 
or

themon tha following:
“ FX)K Um  ConaUtuUoaal 
Amendment providing for 
aasistanca to and/or medical 
cam for tho: ( 1) naody
agedj ( 2) naady. Individ-
uala who am permanenti

Hy
needy blind; aad (4 ) naady
and totally disabled

neatly 
; ( 3 )

childran and tha caratakem 
of such childmn; authoris
ing tha Legiaiatum to eoop- 
amU with the Government 
o f tha United SUUs in 
providing astiaUnca to and/ 
or medical cam on behalf 
o f such needy persons, and
in providing rehabilitation 
and any otnor aervicea in
cluded in tha Federal legia-
lation providing matching 
funda to help auch families 
niul Individuals attain or m- 
tain capability for indepond- 
enco or self-cam, and to ac
cept and expend funda from 
tha Government of the 
United SUtes for such pur-
poM«, and to make appro-

* ÍU .priaUons out of SUta funda 
for the purpose of provid
ing aasiaUnce to and/or 
medical cam and mhah- 
iliUUon and any o t h • r 
Mrvicea included in the 
F'edeml legislation provid-
ing matching funda on to 
half o f such needy persona;
ptoridinr that Um  amounU 
expanded out of SUU funds
to and/or on behalf of in- 
dlvidnala shall not axceed 
the amoonta that am autch- 
•bla out of Fadaral funds: 
providing that tha total 
amoant of such aaaiatanea 
paymanU and/or madkal
aaaiatanea paymaata out of 
SUta fuatu on bahalf of
■neh radplanta ahall aot tx- 
sssd Um  amount that ia

El^abls out o f Fadarxl 
da; providsd ttot if ths 
lUUons aad raatrletiona 

hamia eontainad am found 
to ha ta confUct with tha 
proviakma of appropriata 
radami atatataa aa thay aow 
am or aa they may ba 
anisadad, to ths exUnt that 
Fnlaml matchlng monay la 
aat avallabla to tto Stata 
far thaaa purnoaca, then and 
ta that svanì tha Lagiala- 
tnm ia ipaclflcally authar- 
iaad aad saspowaiad to pm- 
aeriba aarh llmitatlona and 
raatrietloBa and anact sach 
laws aa auy ha naeasaary ta 
ordar that such Fadaml
matchlng money will bo 
availahla for aaaiatanc« and/
ar BMdieal cara for or oa 
bahair o f Bsa^ pamona; 
aad pravldtag nirthar that 
tto total aatoont af monay 
to to  axpaiMiod par fiscal 
yaar out o f SUta fenda for 
aaatatanoa payounU only to 
mdpleBta af OM Aga Aa- 
aaaiataaea, Aid to tto Parm- 

Btly aad Totally Dla-
ablad, Aid to tto  Blind, aad 
A l d t o  FaniUoa with Da-

madiaal---------  asm for th«: (l,
i ^ y  aged; (2) ntecfy la
dlviduals wno am pemas, 
antly and totally dinbM; 
( 8) aaady blind; and (4) 
aaady ahildrou and th« rsic- 
takam of such children; tu-
Uiorlûag Um  L«cislature to 
eoopamto with th« Govem-
mant of tho United StstH 
ia providing assistane* to 
and/or modical esm on be
half cd auch needy penons, 
and In providinc rehibiliti- 
Uon and any oth«r «crj-ict« 
included in the Foderai let- 
ialaUon providing natrhinf 
funds to help such families 
and individusla attain or re
tain capability for indepond- 
enea or self-car«, and to k - 
cept and axpond funds from 
the Governmont of the 
United States for such pur- 
poaas, and to make sppro- 
priaUona out of State funds 
for the purpose of provid
ing assistance to sî /or 
medical cam snd rehsbiliu- 
Uon and any other «rv- 
icoa included in th« Fedirsi 
logislaUon providing mstfh- 
tag fiouids on behalf of wen 
needy ptrsona; providiM 
that Um amounts expend« 
out of State funds to *nd 
or on behalf of indinduib 
shall not axceed the sinounti 

am mstchabls out ofthat
Fedoml funds; providini 

mount clthat
such

tho total amount 
aaaUtinco ps)-m«i“

and/or
paymonts out of State (o’"* 
m  behalf of each recipient 
•hall not oscewl the smo«« 
that la matchsbio o u ^  
FadomI
that If the llmitaUoBS 
matrieUons hartin 

found to be In 
the prorielon* of »FâT9

wiUi the
proprtaU Federal 
S a îto y  now ?mor «  tW
Say to « «vd ed . to the »  
tant Uut Federal 
money Is w>‘ •▼ «'" 'V r  
tha Stata for Uiese
ÎK n  and ta t h s t ^ ^  
Ugislatum U s p ^ d ]^

Bthorised î!!î,^tioo«taacribe such lim its^  
laatricUone andana mevnvM«—

aary ta order that

will to av^tabk for a * ^  
anea . "*,0 ^  «**dy
for or ®" f•^
paraoaa; and p w r i«» ! , 
ther that Um tâ *M 5 iB«r 
o f BMoey to be “ P*5stat* 

yaar oat of
g^Jitance P®L

only to le

fiscal 
fände 
menta oaly to reeipw; 

Aseietaiim. > 
....« ilv  and 1'

DkMbled. AW to ^
•ad AM to F i ^ ^
Dapmatant Children

Dollarn
Tiding that »®^%"V^«.w
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•trawi t o w ^ j
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)ft From Washington
By W A L T E R  R O G E R S

ReprMWiUthr«, 18th

CongreaaioiMd Diatrict

Tali

laart

LmUNIST p r o p a g a n d a

Loly reirret to f* '!'"^  lh «t 
Inited Sutea doe» not now 
. pixitiram to cull Commu- 
r,p,i»nd» from mail coming 

country from abroad. We 
ch a proirram. aet up under 
i  Act of Conirreaa I had ad- 
L| and aupportod, but the law 
Irj.k down m the recent Su- 
I Court ilecision in laimont 
I ,  poatmantcr General. On
L. the Supreme Court an- 
Ld ita deciaion in the I*a-

all activity under the 
fa- tjrwinated.
. t*o year» in which the law 
a effect give» ua the apecific 
E.c of the extent to which 
LuniaU aeek to diatort the 

: of U. S. citiaena through 
, propaganda. 'n January
M. apecial Forei.nt Propa- 
ll'nita manned by Postal and 
till peraonncl were eaUbliah- 
I oleven key porta of entry

aa the Act took effect. From that 
day until May 24, 1966, when the 
Supreme Court atruck down the 
Act with ita Ijamont decision, ap- 
proximately 106 million pieces of 
foreign mailed matter were refer
red to the uniU. Approximately 
4S million pieces o f auch mail were 
directed to “ exempt”  addreaaea, 
for the law had apecifically ex
empted certain categnriea of re
cipients and its provisions did not 
apply to sealed letters. These 43 
million pieces o f mail were quick
ly sent along to thoae to whom 
they wAe  addressed. But the re
maining 62 million pieces of mail 
were examined liefore being for
warded. O f this total, approximate
ly 4 percent was determined to 
be constituted o f foreign commu
nist political propaganda. In other 
word», in the period o f slightly 
more than two years In which the 
screening law was in effect, a- 
bout 2.6 million pieces o f Commu-

PU B L IC  NOTICK
I Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER TEN ON THE BALLOT

PKOrO-''FI) C O N S T I T U 
T I O N A L  AMKNDMKNT 
TO HK VOTKÜ ON AT AN 
EI.KtTION TO BK HKLD 
OX NOVKMBKK 2, 1963. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 47 proposing an 
.tmwdment to Section 4, Art
icle III, Conatitution of the 
State of Texas, to provide 
four-year terms of office for 
State Kepresentativei.
HE IT KK.SOLVED BY THE 

LEGISL.VTCKK OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 4, 

Article III, Constitution of the 
State of Texas be amended to 
read a.a follow»:

“Section 4. The members of 
the House of Rcpreaentativea 
ihall be chosen by the quali
fied elector» for the term of 
four years; but a new House 
of Representatives shall be 
chosen after every apportion
ment, and the m e m b e r s  
alMted after each apportion
ment shall be divided by lot 
into two classes. The seats of 
the members of Clast A  shall 
be vacated at the expiration 
of the first two years, and 
those of Class B at the ex
piration of four years, so that 
one-half of the members of 
the House of Representatives 
shall be chosen biennially 
thereafter. Representatives 
»hall take office following 
their election, on the day aet 
by law for the convening of 
the Regular Session of the 
Legislature, and shall serve 
thereafter for the full term of 
year» to which elected and 
until their aucceasora shall 
have been elected and Quali
fied. Except in case of an 
»lection to fill a vacancy, and 
axcept in the first election 
following each re-apportion
ment, a person who has been 
elected to the House of Rep- 
reaentativea ihall not be eli- 
nbla to be a candidate again 
for membership in the Legia- 
latura until the term for

which he waa elected hua loss 
than one year remaining."

_Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified votera of the state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1966, at which election all 
ballots shall have printed on 
them the following:

“ FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment to provide for 
a four-year term of office 
for State Representatives.” 
“ AGAINST the Constitu
tional Amendment to pro
vide for a four-year term 
of office for State Repre
sentatives.”
Sec. 3. The Governor of the 

State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for 
for the election and this 
Amendment ahali be published 
in the manner and for the 
length of time required by 
the constitution and laws of 
this state.

Sec. 4. In the event the 
Constitutional Amendment 
proposed in this Resolution is 
adopted by the people of Tex
as in the election In Novem
ber, 1966, the Governor of 
Texas is directed not to issue 
a proclamation for the elect
ion and not to publish notice 
thereof for the Constitutional 
A m e n d m a n t  proposed by 
House Joint Resolution No. 1 
of the 69th Texas Legislature, 
since the provisions of said 
House Joint Resolution No. 1 
are included in this Resolu
tion. But, should this proposed 
Amendment be rejected by the 
people of Texas in the election 
in November, 1966, then the 
terms and provisions of House 
Joint Resolution No. 1 shall be 
and remain in full force and 
effect and shall be proclaimed 
published and submitted to the 
electorate in November, 1966, 
as provided in said House 
Joint Resolution No. 1.

nist junk mail”  were detected by 
uur 1‘osui and Customs uniU.

As the law was administered, 
the Boat Office Department in
formed the addreaseea that the 
Bureau o f Customs had deter
mined ceitain mailed matter to be 
Communiat propaganda. The ad
dressee» were asked for their de
liver instruction». This kind of 
niail could only be delivered upon 
the addressee’s request. In a spe 
cial report 1 requested from the 
Host Office Department in the 
aftermath of the Supreme Court 
decision, I was informed that the 
addressees were about equally di
vided in wanting and not wanting 
delivery.
 ̂In deciding the l,aniont case, the 

Supreme Court said: "The Act seU 
administrative officiala astride the 
flow o f mail to inspect it, ap
praise it, write the addressee about 
it, and await a response before 
dispatching the mail . . . The ad
dressee in order to receive his mail 
must request in writing that it 
be delivered. This amounts in our 
judgment to an unconstitutional 
abridgment of the addressee’» 
First Amendment rights.’ ’ The 
point of the law on which the Su
preme Court rested its decision 
was the request necessary from 
the addressee before his mail waa 
delivered,, not on the right o f 
Customs to inspect mailed ma
terial.

I'ostal officials tell me that it 
is not necessary for addressees to 
accept delivery ol Communist 
propaganda, although thia material 
IS no longer being screened upon 
entry to tne United Sutes. Under 
I ’osvul regulutiuiis, I am advised, 
an addressee may refuse to ac
cept any piece of mail, lie may 
mark any niuiled matter "Kefus- 
ed’’ and return it anopetied. An 
addressee may request his post- 
muster to withnuld trom Uelivery 
fur a period not to exceed two 
years any specifically described 
items of foreign printed matter. 
Uiifurtunutcly, the knowledge of 
these reguluiioiis is probably not 
widespread.

Efforts are going to be made in 
this b9th Congress by me and by- 
others to find un alternative means 
by which to check the flow ot 
C'uniniunist propaganda bruxenly 
being mailed to C. S. citixens. 'The 
matter is being discussed exten
sively ill an attempt to find a so
lution achieving the objective o f 
the 1962 Act.

Mwnphis Daniocrat— ^Tliun., August 12, 1968 Pag* 3

L . e g a l  Notice

NOTICE
The Board of Equalixation for 

the Turkey Independent School 
District will convene from 9 a. 
m. to 12 noon and from 1 p. m 
to 4 p. ni. at the Ferguson In 
surance Office in Turkey, Texas 
on August 17, 1U06 for your con 
venience in meeting with this 
board.

Once a Board of Equalizatior 
has completed their work, tht 
School Trustees o f an Independ 
ent School District cannot raise 
or lower the valuation fixed by 
such Board, but if any property 
has been left o ff the rolls, the tax 
assessor can make supplemental 
rolls and assess such property.

Loetta Ferguson 
Tax Collector 12-2<

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Tucker 
and Lycheryle are vacationing in 
Colorado.

P U B L IC  N O TIC B
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER NINE ON THE BALLOT
'̂ ‘» V ’DSEU C O N  S T  I T  I- 

AMENDMENT  
Tm VOTED ON AT AN  
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER *, 1966. 

vfk JOINT RESOLU- 
4 ON NO. 8 proposing an 
Amendment to SocUon 24,
s i *  • SwUon 17 of
Article IV of tha ConaUtu- 
bon of the Stote of Texaa, to 
allow an annual n lary  in aa 
amount to be fixed by the 

for the Lieuten
ant Goramor and for the 
Speaker of the House of 
^presenUUveiL and increaa-
* «*■ »}***. allowance
” i^“ «n>bert of the Legisla-

JX. h *^ o l v e d  b y  t h e  
LEGISLA’TURE o f  t h e  
STATE OF TEXAS: 
Swtlon 1. That SecUon 24 

of ArUcIe III of the Consütu- 
won of the SUU of Texaa be 
amend^ to read as follows: 
.. lo tion  *4. Representatives 
¡^H  recelv* from the Ihiblic 
•ivasury an annual salary of 
J " 'r » ‘^ i n g  Four ’Thousand, 

Hundrad Dollars ($4,- 
par year. Senators ahail 

^ i v *  from the Pub«« Treas- 
“ ry an annual salary of not 
exc^ ing F o u r  Thousand, 
Kijfht Ifundrad Doliera ( » 4,- 

per year. The lieutenant 
G ova^r aad the Speaker of 
ifte House of RepresenUUves 
•hall receive from the Public 
«ivasury an annual salary in 
•n amount to be fixed by the 
»K*^f'*i**- Membert of 
I ! I^lfieleture. including the 

Governor and the
• Peaker of the House of Rep- 
jwenutivee, aleo shall receive 
^■m ̂  i>oblle Treasury a

axeeeding
. rnty Dolían ( f 20) per day 

‘ H# one hundred and forty 
days of earh Regular 

for thirty (30) 
'•?>» " f  each Special Snuiion 
L .  No Regu-

ot longer 
rtV ®*** Hundred and

(140) daya ’This Amend-

ment ahail be aelf-enscting 
and appropriations heretofore 
made m the General Approp
riations Bill for the biennium 
ending August 31, 1967, for 
the salaries of the Lieuten
ant Governor and Speaker of 
the House of Representatives 
a ^ l  not be invalid because of 
the anticipatory nature o f the 
legislation.

” In addition to the per diem 
the Memben o f eaen House 
shsl) be entitled to mileam in 
going to and rtturning from 
the seat of Government, which 
mileage shall not exceed Two 
D o l l a r s  attd Fifty Cents 
(|2A0) for every tarenty-five 
(26) miles, the distenee to be 
computed by the nee met and 
most direct route o f travel, 
from a tsdile o f distsuioes pre
pared by the Comptroller to 
each county seat now or here
after to be established; no 
Member to be entitled to »U e- 
age for any extra Session that 
may be csilled within one ( 1) 
day after the adjournment of 
the Regular or Called Ses- 
sion.^

See. t. That Section 17 o f 
Article r v  o f the Constitution 
o f the SUU of Texas be 
amended to read as fo llo ^ i

“ Section 17. If, during the 
vacancy in- the office of Gov
ernor, the Lieutenant Gover
nor amould die, resign, rrfuoe 
to serve, or be removed from 
offiee, or be unable U> serve; 
or i f  he shall be Impeached or 
abeent from the SUU, ^  
Praeident o f the SenaU. for 
the time being, shall. In like 
manner, administer the Gov
ernment until he shall be su
perseded by a G o v e r n o r  
or Lieutenant OoTtmor. The 
Lieutenant G o v e r n o r  shall, 
while he acts aa President of 
the SenaU, receive for his 
services an amnual salary In 
an amount U  be fixed by the 
Legislature and the same 
miiMga which shall be al
lowed to the Members of the 
Senate, and no mora; and dur

ing the ttaao he administers 
Oovemmant, as Governor, 

Im  slUll xueaive in like man
ner the same compensation 
iHiich the Governor would 
have received had he been em- 
pli^ed in the dutiee of his 
office, and no more. The 
President, for the time being, 
of the Senate, Miall, during 
the time he administers the 
Government,, receive tat like 
manner the 'same compensa
tion, which the G o v e r n o r  
would have received had he 
been employed in the duties 
of his office.”

Sec. 8. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote o f the . 
qualified electors o f thia State , 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday following the 
first Monday in November 
1966, at which election alt 
ballots Shan have printed 
thereon the following:

‘^D R  the Constitutional 
Amendment aJloaring an an
nual salary in an amount to 
be fixed by the Legislatnre 
for the Lieutenant Governor 
and for the Speaker of the 
House of Repreaentetlvea 
and allowing a per diem for 
Members of the Legislature 
not to exceed ’Twenty Dol
lars (120) per day for the 
140 aaya o f each Regular 
Session and 80 days of each 
Special Session.
“AGAINST the Constitu
tional Amendment allowing 
an annual salary in an 
amount to be fixed by the 
I.«gitlature for the Lieuten
ant Govarnor and for the 
Speaker of the. House of 
Representatives and allow
ing a per diem for Mem
bers of the Legislature not 
to exceed Twenty Dollars 
($20) per day for the 140 
days of each Regular Ses
sion and SO dyrs of each 
Special Session.”
Sec. 4. The Governor of 

Texaa shall Issue the neces
sary proclamation for the elec
tion and this Amendment 
shall be published in the 
manner and for the length of 
time as required by the Con
stitution and Uwa of this 
State.

P U B L IC  NOTICB
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER FIVE ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION ’TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 2, 1965. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 27 proposing an 
Amendment to the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas, 
amending Article III of the 
Constitution of the State of 
'Texas by adding a new Sec
tion thereto to t>e designated 
Section 48b, to as to create 
as an agency of the State of 
Texas the Teacher Retirement 
System of Texas, vesting the 
general administration and re- 
sponsibilitv of the proper op
eration of said system in a 
state board of trustees to be 
known as the State Board of 
Trustees of the Teacher Re
tirement System of Texas, au
thorising said Board to invest 
assets of said system in vari
ous obligations and subjects 
of investment, subject to cer
tain restrictions stated therein 
and such other restrictions as 
may heresifter be provided by 
law; p r o v i d i n g  that such 
Amendment shall be self-en
acting and ahail not alter, 
amend or repeal Section 48a 
of Article III of the Constitu
tion of Texas or any legisla
tion passed pursuant thereto 
except insofar as such legisla
tion may limit or restrict tha 
provisions of this Amend
ment; providing for the nec
essary election, form of bal
lot, proclamation, and publi
cation.
HE IT UESOLVF.l) BY THE 

LEGISL.ATUKE OF THE 
.STATE OF TEXAS:
.Section 1. ’That Article III 

of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be amended 
by adding Section 48b there
to which shall read as follows: 

“ Section 48b. There is here
by created as an agency of the 
Slate of Texas the Teacher 
Retirement System of Texas, 
the rights of membership 
in which, the retirement privi
leges and benefits thereunder, 
and the management and op
erations of which shall be 
TOvemed by the provisions 
herein containeii ami by pres
ent or hereafter enacteid Acte 
of the Legislature not incon
sistent herewith. The general

administration and rtsponai- 
bility for the proper opera
tion of said eystem are hereby 
vested in a State Board of 
Trustees, to be known ae 
State Board of Trosteee of 
tha Teacher Retirement Sys
tem of Texas, which Board 
ahail be constituted and ahail 
aerva as may now or hare- 
after be provided by t ^  Leg
islature. Said Board shall exr. 
erciM such powera aa are 
herein provided together arith 
such other powers and duties 
not inconsistent herewith stf 
may be prescribed by the Leg
islature. All moneys from 
whatever source coming into 
the Fund to provide retfre- 
ment, disability, and death 
benefits for persona amployed 
in the public echoela, eollegas, 
and univereitiaa supported 
wholly or partly by the state 
and all o t h a r  securitlaa, 
moneya, and aaatU o f tha 
Teacher Retirement Syatem 
of Texaa efaall be adminis
tered by said Board and aaid 
Board shall ba ÜM truataaa 
thereof. Tha Treasurer o f Gm 
State of Texas shall ba aus- 
todian of said moneya and aa- 
curities. Said Board ia haraby 
authorized and empowared to 
aicquire, hold, manage, pur
chase, sell, assign, t r a d e ,  
transfer, and dispoee of any 
securities, evidences of debt, 
and o t h e r  investments in 
which said securities, moneys, 
and assets have been or may 
hereafter be invested by said 
Board. Said Board is hereby 
authorized and empowered to 
invest and reinvest any of 
said moneys, securities, and 
assets, as well as the pro
ceeds of any of such invest
ments, in bonds, notes, or 
other evidences of indebted
ness issueii, or assumed or 
guaranteed in whole or in 
part, by the United States or 
any agency of the United 
States, or by the State of 
Texas, or by any county, dty, 
school district, municipal corp
oration, or other political sub
division of tha State of Texas, 
both general auid special obli
gations; or in home office fa
cilities to be used in admin
istering the Teacher Retira- 
ment System Including land,

squipment, and office build
ing; or in kneh corporation 
bonds, notes, other evidences 
of indebtedneea, and corpora
tion stocks, iaclndlng common 
and prafanrad stocks, of any 
corporation ertatod or axiale 
Ing luidar tha laws of tha 
Unltod Statoa or of any of 
statoa o f tha United States, as 
said Board may doom to bs 
propar invastmente; providad 
that in nuüdng aach and all of 
such inveatments said Board 
shall axerelse the judment 
and care under tha ciivum- 
stancas then prevailing adiich 
man of ordinary prudence, dia- 
eretion, and intelligence exer- 
eiae in the management of 
their own affairs, not in rs- 
gard to spaculation but in re
gard to tha permanent dieposi- 
tion o f their funds, considering 
the probable income therefrom 
as well aa probable safety of 
their capital; and further pro
vided, that a sufficiant sum 
ahail ba kspt on hand to meat 
payments as tbsy become due 
each yaar under auch retira- 
mant plan, as may now or 
heraaftor bs provided by law. 
Unlaos iavastments authorised 
hersia a n  hareafter farther 
restricted by on Act of the 
Legislatura, no more than one 
per sent ( 1% ) of the book 
vnlne of the total assata of tha 
Tsaehar Betiramant Syatom 
shall ba Invostod la tha stock 
o f any ons ( 1)  eomratkm, nor 
•hall mora than nva per cent 
(5% ) o f the Toting etock. of 
any pna (1)  corporation be 
owned; and provided farther, 
that stocks eligible for pur
chase shall be restricted to 
stocks of companies incorpor
ated within tha United States 
which have paid cash dividends 
for ten ( 10) eonaecutlTe yean 
or longer immediately prior to 
the date of purchase and which, 
except for bank stocks and in
surance stocks, are listed upon 
en exchange registered with 
the Securities and Exchange 
Commission or its successors; 
and provided further, that so 
long as leas than $500,000,000 
of said Fund is invested in the 
government and municipal se
curities enumerated above, not 
more than thirty-three and 
one-third per cent (38H%) 
of the Fund ihall be invested 
at any given time in common 
stocks.- This Amandmant shall 
ba aalf-aaactlng and shall ba- 
eoma affaetlve immediately up
on Ha adoption without any

anabling legislation. Thia Sac- 
tion shall not altar, amend or 
repeal tha first paragraph of 
Section 48a o f Articla III of 
tha Constitution of Taxaa aa 
amendad November 6, 1966, 
or any legialationpaaaad pur
suant tbarato. This Saction 
•hall not altar, amend or re
peal tha oaeond paragnuth of 
^ t io n  48a o f A r^ la  HI of 
tha Constitution of Taxaa as 
amended November 6, 1966, or 
any legislation passed pursu
ant thereto, except insofar as 
tke provisions of the second 
paramph of Section 48a and 
any legislation passed pursu
ant thereto, may limit or re- 
atrict the provisions hereof 
and only to the extent of such 
limitation or restriction.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con- 
■titutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified elaetore of this state 
at an election to be held on 
November 2, 1966, at which 
election all ballots ahail have 
printed thereon the following:

“ FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment amending Arti
cle III of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas by 
adding Section 48b relating 
to the Teacher Retirement 
Fund and the Teacher Re- 

. tirement System of Texas, 
rsvising provisions for in- 
vsstment of moneys and 
other aasato o f the Fund, 
and changing other existing 
provisions and making other 
new provisiona with respect 
to the administration of the 
Teacher Retirement Sys
tem.”
“ AGAINST the Constitu
tional Amendment amending 
Article II I of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas 
by adding Section 48b relat
ing to the Teacher Retire
ment Fund and the Teacher 
Retirement System of Texas, 
revising provisioiu for in
vestment of moneys and 
other assets o f the Fund 
ami changing other existing 
provisions and making other 
new provisions with respect 
to the administration of the 
'readier Retirement Sys
tem.”
Sec. 8. The Governor of 

Texas shall issue the neces
sary Proclamation for the 
election and this Amendment 
■hall be published In the man
ner and for the lenjrth of time 
required by the cTonstitution 
and laws of this state.

PU B LIC  NOTICB
I’roposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER EIGHT ON THE BALLOT

|•!{OI’().SKl) C O N S T I T U 
T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOI ED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 2, 1965, 
IKtOSE JOINT KESOLU- 

TIO.N NO. 67 proposing an 
•Amendment to SMtion 1-a of 
Article V of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas, by add
ing to said Section as pres
ently written, the following 
provisions: requiring automa
tic retirement of certain Dis
trict and Appellate Judges at 
age seventy-tive (76) or such 
earlier age, not under seventy 
(70), as may be provided by 
law; creating a State Judicial 
Qualifications Commission and 
providing for its composition 
and the qualifications, methoils 
of selection and terms of of
fice of its members; defining 
the functions and procedures 
of said Commission, including 
the duty to investigate, and 
hold hearings in respect of, 
disability and misconduct of 
District and Appellate Judges 
and to make recommendations 
to the Supreme Court of Tex
as for involuntary retirement 
or removal of such Judges; 
empowering the S u p r e m e  
Court of Texas, in Its discre
tion, to retire such Judges for 
disability and to remove them 
for misconduct, upon recom
mendation of the aforesaid 
Commission and consideration 
of the record made before 
it; defining misconduct for 
which said Judges mav be so 
removed; providing that the 
proceedings of said Commis
sion shall be confidential until 
fileil in the Supreme Court 
with recommendation for re- 
tiiement or removal; and pro
viding that the removal pro
visions h e r e b y  established 
shall be alternative to and 
cumulative of those provided 
elsewhere in the Constitution. 
BE IT KE.SOLVEI) BY THE 

I.EGLSLATIUE OK THE 
.“ITATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 1-a 

of Article V of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas be 
■menderi So that said Section 
shall hereafter read at fol
lows:

“ .Section 1-a. (1) Subject to 
the further pro^sions of this 
Section, the I,egislaturs shall 
provide for the retirement end 
compensation of Justices and 
J u d g e s  of the Appellate 
CourU and District and Crim
inal District Courts on ac
count of length of service, age 
and disability, and for their 
reassignment to active duty 
where and when needed. The 
office of every euch Justice 
and Jiaige shall become va
cant when the Incumbent 
reechos the age of sevinty- 
flve (76) years or such earl
ier age, not less than seventy 
(70) years, as the Legislature 
may )>rescribe; but, in the ease 
of an incumbent whose term 
of bffice includes the effective 
date of this Amendment, this 
■<mvlaiiM shell not prevent

him from serving the remain
der of said term nor be ap
plicable to him before his 
period or periods of judicial 
service shall have reached a 
total of ten (10) years.

“ (2) There is nereby created 
the State Judicial (qualifica
tions Commission, to consist 
of nine (9) members, to wit: 
( i )  two (2) Justices of Courts 
of Civil Appeals; (ii) two (2) 
District Judges; (iii) two (2) 
members of the Stste Bar, 
who have respectively practic
ed as such for over ten ( 10) 
consecutive years next preced
ing their selection; (iiii) three 
(3) citizens, at least thirty 
(30) years of age, not licensed 
to practice law nor holding 
any salaried public office or 
employment; provided that no 
person shall be or remain 
member of the Commission, 
who does not maintain phyM 
cal residence within thia State, 
or who resides in, or holds 
judgeship within or for, the 
same Supreme Judicial DiS' 
trict as another member of 
the Commission, or who shall 
have ceased to retain the quali
fications above specified for 
his respective class of mem
b e r sh i p .  Commissioners of 
classes (i) and (li) abova shall 
be chosen by tne Supreme 
Court with advice and conoent 
of the Senate, those of claaa 
(iii) by the Board of Direc
tors of ths State Bar under 
regulations to be prescribed 
by the Supreme Court with 
advice and consent of tiia Sen
ate, and those of class (iiii) 
by appointment of the Gover
nor with advice and consent o f 
the Senate.

“ (3) The regular term of 
office of Commissioners shall 
lie six ( 6) years; but the ini
tial membere of each of 
classes (i), (ii) and (iii) shall 
respectively be chosen for 
terms of four (4) and six 
( 6) years, and the initial 
members of class (iiii) for 
respective terms of two ( 2), 
four (4) and six ( 6) years. 
Interim vacancies shall be 
filled in the same manner 
as vacancies due to expira
tion of a full term, but only 
for tha unexpired portion of 
the term in question. Com
missioners may succeed them' 
selves in office only if having 
seized less than three ( 8) 
consecutive years.

“ (4) Commissioners ahail 
receive no compensation for 
their services as such. The 
I,egis1ature shall provide for 
the payment of ths necessary 
expense for the operation of 
the Commission.

" ( 6) Tha Commission may 
hold its meetinas, hearings 
and other prnccedinga at each 
times and places as It ahail 
determine but shall meet at 
Austin at least once each year. 
It shall annually select one 
of ite members as Chalmaa. 
A quorum shall consist eC 
five ( 6) members. PixXaad-

ings shall be by majority vote 
of those present, except that 
racommendations for retire
ment or removal of Justices 
or Judges shall be by affirm
ative vote of at least five 

members.
( 6) Any Justice or Judge 

within 'the scope of this Sec
tion 1-a may, subject to the 
other provisiona hereof, be 
removed from office for will
ful or persistent conduct, 
which is clearly inconsistent 
with the proper performance 
of hie said duties or casts 
public discredit upon the judi
ciary or administration of 
Juitlce ; or any such Justice 
or Judge may be involun
tarily retired for disability 
eeriottsly interfering with the 
performsuioe ' of his duties, 
which is, or la likely to be- 
eom^ permsuient in nature.

“ (7) Commission ehall 
keep Heelf informed es fully 
as may ba of circumstances 
relating to miacoiKluct or dis
ability of particular Justices 
or Judges, receive complaints 
or raports, formal or informal, 
from smy source in this behalf 
and make euch preliminary in- 
vastigationa as it may deter
mine. Ita orders for the at
tendance or testimony of wit
nesses or for the production 
of documente at any hearing 
or invastigation ahail be cn 
foreeabla by contempt pro
ceedings In the District Court.

“ (8) The Commission may, 
after such investigation as it 
deems necessary, order a hear
ing to be held before it con
cerning the removal or re
tirement of a Justice or Judge, 
or it may In its discretion re
quest the Supreme Court to 
appoint an active or_ retired 
DUtriet Judge or Juitic» of a 
Court of Cml Appeals as a 
Master to b»ar and take evi 
danoe in any such matter, and 
to report thereon to the Com
mission. If. after hearing, or 
after eonsidering the record 
and report of a Master, the 
Commission finds good cause 
therefore, It shall recommend 
to the Supreme C^urt the re
moval or retirement, sis the 
case may be, of the Justice 
or Judge in question and 
ahail thereupon file with the 
Clerk of the Supreme Court 
the entire recorn before ths 
Commission.

" (9 ) 'The Supreme Court 
■hau review the record of the 
proceedings on the law and 
facte ana in its discretion 
may, for good causa ehown, 
permit the introduction of 
additional evidence and shall 
order removal or retirement, 
ae it finds Just and proper, 
or wholly reiect the recom
mendation. Upon an order 
f o r  Involuntary retirement 
for disability or an order for 
removal, the office in question 
■hall become vacant. 'The 
rights o f an incumbent so re 
tirad to retirement benefits 
shall be the tame as if his 
retirement had been volun-

^ 1 0 ) All paper» filed with 
and proeeedinga before tha 
Commissi on or a Master shall 

eoafidential, and ib* filing 
papora with, aw* Ui» giv

ing o f testimony before, the 
Commission, Master or the 
Supreme Court shall be privil
eged; provided that upon be
ing filM  in the Supreme Court 
the record loses its confiden
tial character.

“ (11) The Supreme Court 
shall by rule provide for the 
procedure before the Commis
sion, Maatere and the Supreme 
Court. Such rule shall afford 
to any judge against whom a 
proceeding is instituted to 
cause his retirement due pro
cess of law for the procedure 
W ore the Commission, .Mas
ters and the Sup.-wme (^urt 
in the same manner that any 
person whose property rights 
are in jeopardy in »n adjudic
atory proceeding u entitled to 
due.process of law, regardless 
of whether or not the interest 
of the judge in remaining in 
active statue is coiuidereii to 
be a right or a privilege. Due 
process shall includ» the right 
to notice, counsel, hearing, 
confrontation of his accusers, 
and all auch other incidents 
of due process as are ordina
rily available in proceedings 
whether or not misfesmance is 
charged, upon proof of which 

penalty may be imposed. 
"(12) No Justice or Judge 

shall sit as a member of the 
Commioaion or Supreme Court 
in any proceeding involving 
his own retirement or removal.

“ (IS ) This Section 1-a is al- 
temativa to, and cumulative 
of, the methods of removal of 
Justices and Judns provided 
elsewhere in this Constitu
tion.”

Sec. 2. 'The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
ba submitted to a vote of the 
qusJified electors of the State 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1966, at which election all bal
lots shall have printeil there
on the following:

“ FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment providing for 
tha automatic retirement of 
D i s t r i c t  and Appellate 
Judgea for old age, creat
ing the State Jndicial (Juali- 
fieatlone Commission, defin
ing ite functions; and em
powering the S u p r e m e  
Court, upon recommenda
tion of said Commmssion, to 
remove District and Appel
late Judges for misconduct 
and to retire such judges in 
cases of disability. 
“ AGAINST the Constitu
tional Amendment providing 
for the automatic retirement 
Ilf District and Appellate 
Judgea for old age, rreat- 
ing the State Judicial Quali
fications Commission, de
fining ite functions; and em
powering the S u p r e m e  
Court, upon recommenda
tion of said Commission, to 
removs District and Appel
late Judges for misconduct 
and to retire such judges in 
eases of disability.^’
Sac. 8. The Governor shall 

lasue the necessary proclama
tion for the election, and this 
Aiaesidment shall be published 
as required by the Constitu- 
tloa aad laws of thia State

JívM - ..tf
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W. S. Heatly 
Assigned To 
Budget Board
Speaker o f the Houae Ben 

Barnes recently formally asaitrned 
Representative W. S. Heatly o f Pa
ducah to the Lefialative Budget 
Board. Heatly automatically be
comes a member o f the Board as 
a result o f his service as chair
man o f the Houae Appropriations 
Committee durinc the recent ses
sion.

The BudgreS Board, a permanent 
leirislative service aigency with a 
full-time profeaaional staff, is 
charred with the biannual prep
aration of an estimated approp
riation bill to be submitted to the 
Governor and the Lefialature after 
the conveninr o f  each rerular ses
sion. Its duties also include per
formance o f  greneral budget serv
ices for state government

Board members, who determine 
policy and direct the work o f this 
important agency, are appointed 
after the adjournment of each 
regular session by the presiding 
officers o f the two Houses, who 
also serve on the Board.

In making this formal an
nouncement Speaker Barnes said, 
“ Through the years Representa
tive Heatly has serve<l very ca
pably not only his constituency 
but the State as well in his tenure 
in the Houae. Ilia previous service 
on the Budget Board and his work 
on Houae Committees dealing with 
state finances have been partic
ularly outstanding. His participa
tion will be a valuable asset to 
the Board in its deliberationa”  

Heatly is presently serving his 
sixth term as a State Representa
tive. During the recent session he 
was a member o f the House stand
ing Committees on Judicial Dis
tricts, Labor, and Rules, in addi
tion to serving as charman o f the 
Approprations Committee.

Brice News
The Doug Burgess family spent 

the weekend in Shamrock with 
returned home with them after 
spending a week there with her 
grandmother.
her mother, Mrs. Parish. Donda

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Bennett vis
ited here Sunday with her par
ents, the Zack Salmons.

Mr. and Mrs. James McAnear, 
Jr., and family visited Sunday in 
Cl^endon with hsr fathsr, Clyds 
Wilson.

Dr. and Mrs. Wade Youngblood 
o f Dallas visited the past week in 
the home o f his sister, Mrs. T. H. 
UattiB.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Salmon at
tended a family reunion at Ver
non Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ferguson 
o f Amarillo visited here SsUurdsy 
with her brothers, Starr and J. C. 
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Farnsworth 
o f Amarillo visited Sunday with 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs, Roy Al- 
Isrd.

The Ralph Gradyt, Sr., are va 
cationing in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Pets Jones and 
Cecil sad lix  returned borne 
Thursday from Bakersfield. Calif., 
where they visited relatives.

Mrs. Aubry Martin and Connie 
went to Amarillo Monday to take 
her mother, Mrs. Vira Floyd, for 
a medical cbe ck.pu 
a medical check up.

Legal Notice

uAneu k/kinuu V
/t h a t  X  SAVED VCXl THREE

X  m a d  t h e  O IU
CHAtMGED IN O U R  
C A R  U K E  V D U

Sileaciag The Bow
Why take a chance that even 

the slightest twang o f a bow 
I string might scare game and give 
i  away your position *

You can ailenct your bow string 
j  with rubber bands cut from an 
! inner tube. Banda should be at 
least six inches long and tied top 

! and bottom to bow string shoot 
two inches from tip.

Lubbock VA 
Office To 
Close Today

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Lindsey vis
ited in Diromitt Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob IJndsey.

Beckham Truck & Tractor Service
415 Boykin Drive 

RED T IV IS , Service Manager 
D A N  G O FFINETT , Mechanic

O ffering 24-hour service on all makes and 
models o f cars, trucks and tractors. 
Phone 259-2707 if you have trouble

Thursday, August 12 U the last 
dsy for the Veterans Administra
tion Regional Office in Lubb-ek 
will be open for bu.-ineM.

The I.,ublK>ck and Waco V.A o f 
fices are achenlulcd to be consol’ 
dated into one regional office 
Movomont o f veterans’ record.-, 
o ffice equipment and personnel 
will be accomplished during the 
weekend beginning August IS. On 
the following .Monday. August 1« 
the consolidated regional office 
will be in operation at 121 South 
Sixth .Street in Waco. Texas.

Remaining in Lubbock will be 
the Outpatient Olinic to continue 
compensation and pension exami
nations and ’»utpat'cnt treatment 
lervices to veterans o f this ares. 
The clinic will remain in the same 
location. 1612-20 Nineteenth 
Street, Lu!4«>ck, Texas.

In sddition to the Outpstient 
rim ic, there will be soma em- 
ployeaa remaining in tbs are* to

j assist in providing direct services 
to veterans. Them’ will consist of 
personnel in ContMct, I>oan Guar
anty and Guardianship programf 

land will be located in Lubbock,
' .Abilene, .Amarillo, Big Spring, K1 
; Paso and Midland, ('ounseling 
service in connection with educa
tion and training benefits will con
tinue to be provided in Lubbock.

Correspondence from veterans 
; and others pertaining to medical 
services should continue to be ad
dressed to the V.A Outjiatient 
Clinic in Lubbock and correspon
dence pertaining to other veter
ans’ benefit- should be directed 
to the VA  Regional O ffice in 
Waco.

NOTICE OF HEARING 
TO

APPROPRIATE PUBLIC

WATERS OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS

No. 240S
Notice is hereby given to whom 

concerned that the application o f 
LEO E. MULLINS, 

the post-office address o f whom 
is P. O. Box 562, Turksy, Texas, 
was received on the 16th dsy o f 
July, 1966, in the office o f the 
Texas Water Commission. Appli
cant seeks a permit to appropriate 
108 acre-feet o f water per an
num for the Irrigation o f 108 
acres o f land in the D A P  RR Co. 
Survey, Block S 6, Section 182 
(A-1196), Section 186 (A-1198). 
and Section 187 (.A-S68), in Hall 
County, Texas, all being more 
fully described In said application.

The diversion o f water will be 
from an existing 140 acre-fool 
capacity reservoir on an unnamed 
stream, tributary o f Wind River, 
tributary o f North Pease River 
tributary o f Pease River, a trib
utary o f the Red River.

Midpoint o f the dam is 2,100 
feet northwest o f the southeast 
comer o f Section 186, Abstract 
No. 1198, n  A P RR Co. Survey. 
Block S 5. in Hall County. Tax- 
as, and the structure is approxi
mately 6^  miles northeast o f 
Turkey, Texas.

Said application was accepted 
for filing pursuant to Article 
7600a by the Texas Water Com
mission on the 2nd dsy o f August. 
1965. as Application No. 2403. 
and a hearing thereon will be held 
by the Texas W’ater Commiaalon, 
in the office o f the Commission at 
.Austin, Texas on MONDAY, SEP
TEMBER IS. 1965, beginning at 
ten o’clock a, m., at which time 
and place all parties interested 
may appear and be heard. Those 
opposing the granting o f said sp- 
plication should file written pro
tests with the Commission and 
the applicant at least five days 
prior to hearing date, giving their 
reasons therefor and such othe» 
information as is required by

j V m iT E  Of C O L O R E D

; KLEE.\EXTOWEI^
2 Roll Pack .... 39c

-------— rTT-------- ; riHUHI'M, I \H1'| IIAHU.-i'l-------------------------

FLO ilR  P E A S , 5— M  Cans For. . . . . 99c
,  ,  ^  ^  _  S H U R U N E  G O l jb E I ^ C  R E A ! V r ~

5 Lb. Bag... 39c ; C 0 R N , 5 -  ;)03 Cans For. . . . 99c
! . ^ i R H N E  C U T

sTffi I r asparagus , :I00 size Can. . . . 27c
I S H U R k I n F , Y E l i  O W  C l  IN C  o r  F U lE R T A

5 Lb. Bag... 53c PEACHES, No. 2 1/2  Can. . . . . 29c
--------------------------------------- ------------  S H L R F R F S H

E'f ' 0 L E 0 ,2  Lbs. For. . . . . . . . . . 45c
A l  l  B R r ^ D S

Lb. . . . . . . . 79c BISCUITS. 6 Cans For. . . . . . . . . 49c
P R O D U C E  M A R K E T

I o N r  W H I T E  r  N D  c I  r s

iwfAWES, 10 Lb. Bag 75c '̂>“»«1 69c
— ----------------------- ■ —  L 5 D A  C H O IC E

a B B A C r t b : . . . . . . .
___________ ____ _ ____ ____ ______ -  I U S D A  ( H O IC E  C H U c k

LEMONS, Pound.. . . 18c i
__________ _ _ _ !  BF-UP

CARROTS, 2 B a^  For 2 5 c ! RIBS, Pound 39c
-------------------------------    I B A R  B  Q

LETTUCE, Pound... t5ci FRYERS, Each. . . . . . 98c
Double Buccaneer Stamps Tuesdays — $2.50 Purchase or Over

Fow lers D ru g

FIngsr-paintIng for grown-up gi<ls.

Leave It to Faberge to dream up exciting new Nall 
Maks-OPI It's ths first trus nail cosmstlo...you 
apply It Just as you do face makeup-basic 
foundation fint, than colour.

What’s mors, It’s to good for your nails! Fabergi 

has brilliantly takan that Inoomparabla Caram/o 
Q/aza and, by adding colour turned It Into a thrilling 
new fingartip faahloni

Caramio Qlaaa Poundatlor. covers flaws...cushions 
and protacta your nails-and oomat In makoup 

a h id aa ;C H IN A ...B O N E ...B E IQ E ...B A M B O O .

Caramie QUuta Tonars ara braathtakingly baautifui 
erytfhcloor colour saalars you waar tona-on-tona 
for tha moat fabulous effacta-aoft and mutad or 
wild as you likai PINK CRYSTAL...CORALUNE... 
8A P P H IR E ...EM ER A LD ...R U B Y  Q U A R TZ ... 
AMETHYST...CANARY DIAMOND...ONYX.

It a tha lata, lata look for tha naw, naw nail— 

Nail M a k « '0 F  by Pabarg« 2.00

Mrs. McDowell’s 
Father Dies 
In Clarendon
Andrew Jackaon Harp, 92, o f 

912 8. Parka, Clarendon, who 
died at Adair Hoapital in Claren
don Thursday afternoon. Auguat 
5, waa the father o f  Mra. J. B. 
McDowell o f Memphia.

Servicca were held at 4 p. m. 
Friday in Clarendon at the Mur
phy Memorial Chapel, with Rev 
W. H. Lawrence, paator o f the 
Firat Baptiat Church in Claren
don, officiating.

Burial waa in Citisena Cema- 
tery.

Mr. Harp, a reaident o f Clar
endon for 30 yeara, waa a retired 
farmer. Bom in Miaalaaippi, he 
waa married to Joaie Whitfield on 
Jan. 8, 1890, in Burn Milla, Miaa. 
Mra. Harp died in 1987.

Survivora include five daugh- 
tera, Mra. Kinch Leathers o f Clar
endon, Mra. Betty Walling o f Lub
bock, Mra. J. B. McDowell o f 
Memphia, Mrs. Aubrey Brock o f

^ • 1  xe gr
KWndchildren; i 
Sreat-grandchikt^  ichlU “

. OPTqTrrr"
I w««»t to

•xtending my .i! ^
the many kindne'S 
during my r.cen 
PlUl. The cardi. t  
» ‘«tx  from iS  
•y «PPreciated.

Kxpecially do I „ „  
«ncere thanka to D, 
to the Wonderful 
•t the Hall County^/ **

«•ry for their inUren 
their vuiU. "

’'«•y  God bleu ea,h „  
Tommie Sue Od,

Visiting the McMtiter

^**"don, Cheryl and Bob**i 
^  Worth; Mr. and i l

N ‘ i “* “ “ « 'f t

('ommiaaion Rula 306.2. Such hear
ing will be continued from Gme 
to time, and from place to place, 
i f  neceaaary, until such determina
tion has been made relative to 
«aid application aa tha said Taxar 
W’ater Commission may deem 
right, equitable and proper.

Given under and by virtue o f an 
order o f the Texas W'ater Coro- 
mlMion, at the o ffice  o f the said 
Commiaaion at Austin, Texas, thir 
the 2nd day o f Auguat, 196k 

Joe D. Carter, Chairman 
TEXAS WA T E R  COMMLSSION 

Attest:
Audrey Strandtman, Secretary 
(S E A L ) IS-lc

Mrs. Faye Jonet ud n 
Diana. Tex., are vidti,, 
Mm . Jeff Welcher x i7

Y o u  p ro b a b ly  use 

m ore  e le c t r ic it y  during the

HOT SUMMER MONTHS
b e c a u s e . ..

i> o ®
" I fC O Q t f f l r ^ U ANCES WORK iiAFiOEl.

.Tx

"I .iri

s o  DO r e f r ig e r a t o r s

TH E R E 'S
m o r e  LAUNDRVTOD®

Year in, year o u t— alectricity provide» yo“ 

m ors real aarvioa par dollar tpent than any o 

item in your family budget, but it takes hotwea 

to  s h o w  up e la o tr ic ity 'i  BIGGEST value ^  

average W T U  raakJentlal cuetomer le 

average of 11% laaa per K W H  than In 1963-

•nd *ae***^
Add up your Bum m artim e extra»

Eiactricity doea ao m uch m o'e  tor v  ' 

little additional coat

Hictmipf costs 
so unit TOO 
CAN ust ioT$ OF rr

[ Mid Mrs.

Kii-t H«‘ P' 
Bp . A»hby 
ybo bad 

jy  were joi 
L  Mrt- Gli
T Brewer 
btren Roge 
p Letha S 
Etford wit) 
[her brotl 

who W 
gx Hoxpit*
burner)- on 

, iddress 
Tex.
, and Mrt.
jid  family 
Irs. S. H. 
Ivixited wi
\hnion th

WAl
I of DOHOI>
T Bunii, cu 
W, Bolli. 
|ud other I 

cold tor 
. tlhletei 

i t  »t FO

IS OUR BUSINESI ■  
See Lea or h— I Q

C a m p b e ll-W iliM lI  ^
In su ran ce 1

PK. 259-2255 \ m M
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1  £  ^
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Turkey News
r T y r . .  Bun F.rley 
Lubbock Sunday at the 

u,it HoipiUl wrth her â a- 
CL A»hby Askew o f Mule- 
Ubo bad surgery there Aug. 
L *ere joined there for the 
Xv Mrs. Odie Lane and Mrs. 
I  Brewer of Amarillo and 
■■»en Rogers of Muleshoe.
ta Letha Slawson la visiting 
ttford with her sister, Jess^, 

brother-in-law, J. W.
who will enter St. An- 

h  HospiUl August 16 to 
l.r^ rv  on August 10. Mias 
|i address is Box 96, Strat-

I Ind Mrs. Jimmy Ray Co- 
Ird family o f Tyler and Mr. 
■ rs S. H. Conine of Irving, 
iTiiited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ihnson this past weekend.

WANTED:
,1 dOROLATUU in »rtry ten»-
Suro», e»“ . '•«•™*¡2*** "Lu BolU. Ohilter. MoS, Bie- 

luie eU'*'' ‘"w** ssina*.
, gold sores or ts«sr bllateiB. 

■ 0 foot »nd ntif worm
L  at: rOWLXHB DRUG

Mr. and Mrs. Klbert Hedrick of 
Wilcox, Aria., are visiting rela
tives and friends in Turkey.

Mr. and Mrs. Red Johnson and 
son o f Houston were visiting here 
this week in the Alva Johnson 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Lacy were 
in Turkey over the weekend mov
ing their household furniture to 
Groom. The new telephone man 
for this area from Memphis will 
live in their house.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Chadwick 
and girls o f Quitaque spent the 
weekend in the Guy Smith home.

Mr. and Mrs. Shine Stephens 
and family have returned from a 
vacation to Yellowstone National 
Turk.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Casey and 
Anita visited at Northfield Sun
day with Mrs. Boon Simpson.

Five Junior youth o f the Tur
key Methodist Church are at camp 
at Ceta Glen in Palo Duro Canyon 
this week. The youth are De- 
Rhonda Brown, Dennis Irby, Mar
ilyn Maxwell, Rodney Hill, and 
Tommy Wedge. Mrs. Reddell Irby

l\,

LOOK!
W H Y SPEND 

MONEY FOR

KODAK 
FILM

W HIN YOU CAN

GET IT

FREE!
Fw every roi oi Kodaeolot or Uaeli ead wMte 
Mm yoe briaq to our store to be developed oed 
pdtad we wM give yo« a freek rol of Eastman 
Kodak Mm to fft year camera «Aeoletely free. 
Net only Hrat, bat yoa'N get floe qaoHty priots.

THIS OFFER GOOD FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY 
Negative FNms only . . .  No SNdes or Movies

Rriog Every Rol of Year FNm To

PERRY'S

d o n ' t  h u r r y , , .

" '1

is also attending as a counselor.
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Cruse of 

Pierre, S. D., are visiting in Tur
key this week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Cruse and other relatives 
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ferguson 
and family have returned from an 
outing at South Fork, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lane and 
family o f Plainview and Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Clark and family of 
Lubbock were visitors in the Leon 
Lane home over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shanks and 
son. Jack Lee, o f Ft, Smith, Arlq, 
visited over the weekend with 
Mrs. Shank’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Gregory. Another 
daughter and her husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Robison o f Crane 
also visited with the Gregorys and 
the Shanks.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Lee o f Sun
set, Tex., visited last week with 
his sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Pyeatt.

Pauline Todd of Kansas City, 
Mo., and Mrs. Vivian I,ee of 
Hobbs, N. M., visited from Tues
day until Thursday with their sis
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. A l
bert Christian and family.

Mrs. Floyd Gafford, accompan
ied by Mrs. Burl Pierce and Mrs. 
Clara Husband, went to Lubbock 
Sunday to attend the Pipkins re
union.

Mrs. Albert Christian, Glynn 
and Jackie, visited Sunday in 
Muleshoe with Mr. and Mrs. Jim

l..ane. Also visiting in the Lane 
home were her sisters, Mrs. Paul
ine Todd o f Kansas City, Mo. 
Mrs. Vivian Lee o f Hobbs, N. M., 
and her nieces and their husbands, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hughes o f 
Brownfield and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Cawan o f Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gregory 
were in Childress Tuesday on bus
iness.

Mr. and .Mrs. Fletcher Cowart 
were in Lubbock Tuesday for his 
medical checkup.

Mrs. Ida F'aulkner left Amaril
lo Saturday by jet for Colorado 
Springs, Colo., for a week’s visit 
with her son, .Mr. and Mrs. James 
E. F'aulkner and family. She will 
be joined there by another son, 
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Faulkner 
and Kathy o f Albuquerque, N. M.. 
who will visit there for a few 
days.

Dee Whittington o f Quitaque 
is spending a few days visiting his 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Farley and 
family.

Scott F'arley o f Ft. Worth has 
been visiting for the past three 
weeks in the home o f his uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Farley and 
family. Mrs. Farley and Lanita 
drove him to Estelline Saturday 
where he caught a bus for home.

Mrs. J. R. Nall and Mrs. Erma 
Piercy o f Turkey were joined by 
their sister, Mrs. Marie Lyles o f 
Lubbock for a weekend to Clar
endon where they attended the 
annual Folley reunion.

Rev. Gunstream, 
Brother O f Local 
Man, Killed
The Rev. Dr. R. C. Gunstream, 

66, brother o f O. M. Gunstream o f 
Memphis, and district superin
tendent for the Church o f the 
Naxarene in New Mexico and El 
Paso, Tex., was killed when a 
house fell on him at a church 
camp at Angus, about 10 miles 
north o f Ruidoso, N. M., August 
2.

Dr. Gunstream was helping to 
shore up the house which had 
washed o f f  its foundation during 
the weekend o f rains. A  jack 
slipped, causing the house to fall 
on him, crushing him to death.

Gunstream had been district 
superintendent since 1938 fo r New 
Mexico and El Paso. He was the 
principal founder o f the Nasarene 
Church camp at Angus.

Funeral services were held 
Thursday in Angus, N. M., with 
the Rev. Power officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. Gunstream attend
ed the service.

Other than his brother here, he 
is survived by three other broth
ers, six sisters; his wife, two sons 
and two daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wright of 
Hale Center visited Friday with 
her brother, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Neal.

Mrs. N. R. Hulen. Keith and 
Gail o f Amarillo visited Tuesday 
with the Fred Neals and N. G. 
Nulens.

Mrs. John Edwards and Carla 
o f Lubbock are visiting a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Huddleston.
Huddleston.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Huddleston 
visited Monday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake Huddleston.

CofVBif Momo 
Sport Coupo.

Now's the time to drive a great deal from a great choice of 
brand-new Corvairs, Chevrolets and Cheve/les.

Leave it to Chevrolet to make sure these beauties look costly. 
Leave it to your Chevrolet dealer to make sure 

they're not. But rush, rush, rush! They're moving out fast.

Sport Coupe.

N o w ’s  thy timo  ‘ I 
to  g o t a r/f*. 1 buy 
on the No ’ enrs.

Chevrolet Bet Ak 
4 Door Sederi.

.TOUR
CNEVROin

WARD MOTOR CO., INC.
4t-6t70

TUI A  M A IN  S T R E E T S MEMPHIS. TEXAS 79245 P H O N E  2SD-2041

Memphis Damocrat— Tliurs., A m m t  12, 198S

JON COLEMAN
G • G

Jon Coieman 
To Graduate 
From Texas Tech
Jon Carroll Coleman, son o f 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. Coleman, 
1421 Main Street, will receive his 
Bachelor o f Arts Degree in Psy
chology from Texas Technological 
College, Lubbock, on Saturdoy, 
August 21.

Coleman, a 1969 graduate o f 
Memphis High School, graduated 
from Clarendon Jr. College in 
196.3 and continued his studies in 
psychology and sociology at Texas 
Tech.

While studying at the Univer
sity, Coleman participated active
ly in I ’li Chi, the natonal honorary

society for students of psychology. 
Coleman also worked in sn as
sistant’s capacity in the Depart
ment o f Psychology, helping sev
eral profeooors in statistical and 
analytical expérimenta carrlod on 
at tha Univanity.

Coleman ia planning a career in 
child-guidance work, but has not 
as yet accepted a position.

Summer Commencement Exer
cises for Texas Technological Col
lege will be held in the Lubboek 
Municipal Auditorium, on the Tex
as Tech campus, at 7 ;30 p. m., 
Saturday, August 21.

Fire Damages 
Clent Srygley 
Building Tues.
Fire broke out In the attic o f 

the Vogue Beauty Shop at 10 a. 
m. Tuesday morning and the Mem
phis Volunteer F'ire Dept, was 
called.

Due to quick action by the fire- 
boys, owner o f the building Clent 
Srygley said, damage was kept to 
a minimum.

In estimating dontoga As t ts
building, Mr. Srygley said ha 
guessed it was somewhere be
tween $800 and $1,000. Srygley 
said as far as he knew the fire 
started from wiring tn Am

Mr. and Mrs. Holmes Posey. 
Mrs. Albert Gerlach and Mrs. 
Bryan Adams have returned home 
from a vacation trip to Denver, 
Boulder and Estes Park, Colo. 
They also visited the Royal Gorge 
at Canon City.

New Arrivals
LOYD EL L I OTT  
Your Dealer

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Saunders o f ' 
Broad Camp, Ark., are the p«r- 
enU o f a daughter, Melissa Gail, 
bom July 31. She weighed 9 
pounds, 8 ounces. Mrs. Lorean 
Saunders o f Memphis is the pa
ternal grandmother.

I.«na Gail ia the daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Edward 
Royal. She was bom August 7 
and weighed 5 pounds and 13 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Esibel Chaves an
nounce the birth o f a daughter, 
Kelly Marie. She was bom Aug- 
10 and weigehd 7 pounds, 11 
ounces.

Wants, needs and appreciates 
your business!

Comer Main Sc Bo3rkin Drive

A T  YOUR STORE OR 
A T  YOUR DOOR

Guaranteed Fresh 
If it’s Borden'a 

It's got to be good 
Phone 299-3162 

W. A. SMITHEE 
Local Distributor

S P A R K L I N G  P I C T U R E S

Around and About
By H ELEN  COMBS j

Ladies, p lessi get out your rec
ipe for Cornbread carried in last 
week’s paper and sent to us by 
Lois Parks, and change the a- 
mount o f soda. The recipe read 
M teaspoon o f soda rather than 
4 teaspoons. With the exception 
o f the soda, the recipe ia correct. 
We have not had time as yet to 
try the cornbread, put plan to 
do so soon.

We have tried the Milky Way 
cake sent to us by Thelma Dur- 
rett, the Lemon Ice Cream rec
ipe that belongs to Dorothea 
Clements and Iris Davis’ Cherry 
Cha Cha Cha. All were delicious 
. . . or so said our sons, Adrian 
and Billl

NO W  OPEN
112 South 5th

TOP QUALITY PICTURES 
AT REASONABLE PRICES

Portraits-Weddings-Partie»-Reunions
Commercial

B A B Y  PICTURES A  SPE C IA LT Y
Pictures Made In Our Studio or in Your Home 

JIMMIE ASHFORD

Sorry we do not have a favor
ite recipe to print this week . . . 
Would some o f our readers please 
mail us one o f the favorites o f 
their family? We find that our 
readers are enjoying the recipes.

Summer is swiftly passing . . . 
and in just a very short time now 
Hall County will be celebrating 
its 76th anniversary. It is hoped 
that many former residents will 
return to Memphis for the 76th 
anniversary celebration September 
19th.

To have Memphis clean and 
neat for the celebration has been ! 
a project many residents have ■ 
been working on all summer. But j 
just a few cannot accomplish this | 
aim , . . ever>' landowner must be ; 
responsible for cleaning his own i 
premisea Several have called to 
our attention that some weeds are ' 
badly in need o f being cut . . . 
some o f these arc not growing on 
vacant lots . . . some can even he 
seen from driving around the 
square.

We realiie from trying to help 
keep our own 100-foot yardage— i 
how weeds have a way o f grow
ing up overnight . . .  or so it 
seems! But. let’s all do join to-; 
gether and try to have aa few 
weeds growing as possible in St 
tember o f 19661

Mrs. R. B. Sampson and Tim of 
Brownfield apenf tha past v -ek 
here with their parents and grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.  ̂
Youtw. Mrs. Sampson took her 
son, Mark, and several other youth 
from Brownfield to Ceta Canyon 
where they spent the week at 
Methodbt Camp while Mrs. Samp- 
•on and ton were visiting here.



P U B L IC  N O T IC B
Propo-d CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M B E R  (X )U R  O N  T H E  B A L L O T

PBOrOSKO C O N S T I T U 
T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON A T  AN 
KLECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER E !•«&. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 14 r r o j p o a i n c  
AuMixlincata to Soetioa 4, ^  
and t t  oC AHkto IV  of Uio 
ConatitutioB cd tte  SUlo ol 
Texas, ao as to provid« s foar- 
M sr torm od offteo f<«r the 
Governor, Lioutonsst Govern
or, Attomoy GoaorsI, Ccmp- 
troUor o f Pubbc Accounts, 
Tressuror, Cosuniaaioner of 
tho General Land Office and 
Secretary of Slato; and cer
tain statutory state ofricers; 
providing fo r tho noceasary 
election and the form of the 
Ballot; and providing for the 
necessary proclamation and 
publication.
KKSOLVI-J) BY THE LEGLS- 

LATURE OE' THE STATE 
OP TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 4, 

Article IV  o f tho Constitution 
o f tho SUto o f Texas be 
ameiKled so as to hereafter 
read as follows:

“ SecGon 4. The Governor 
■hall bo Installed oa the first

■uito and pleas in the Supreme 
Court o f the state ia which the
state may be a party, and ehall 
especially inquire into the 
charter rishta of all private 
corporations, and from time to 
tinws, in the name of the etate, 
tsÜM such action in the courts 
na may bo proper and neces
sary to prsvcnt any private 
corporation from exercising 
any power or demanding or 
collecting any speclea o f taxes.
tolls, freight or wharfage not 
authorised by law. He shall, 
whenever sufficient cause ex-
authori by law. He shall.

ists, seek a ju<licial forfeiture 
of such charters, unices othejv 
wise expreeely directed by law, 
and give legal advice in writ
ing to the Governor and other 
executive officers, when re
quested by them, and perform 
such other duties as mav be 
required by law. He shall re
side at the seat o f government

rscoivu to tbaár o «a  use any 
foes, oooto or porquiaitea of 
office. A l  foca that may be
payable by la v  ISr a w  sarvko
performed by any edneer spo- 
eified in this Sociioo or in nis

during his continuance ia o f
fice. He ehall receive for his

Tueedsy after tho organisation 
of tho Legislature, or as soon
thoswafter as practicable, and 
snail hold his office for the 
term of four years, or until 
his successor shall bo duly in- 
sUlled. He ahall be at least 
thirty years of age, a eitisen 
of the United SUtee, and shall 
have resided in this state at 
least five years immediately 
preceding his election.”

Sec. {. That Section 22, Ar- ; 
tide IV o f the Constitution of 
t»*e SUte of Texas be aroeml- 
f»l so as to hereafter read as 
follows: j

“ Section 22. The Attorney 
General shall hold ofrice f o r ' 
four years and until his suc- 
••«saor ia duly qualifint. Hi- 
shall represent the state in all i

services an annual salary in 
an amount to be fixed by the 
Legislature.”

See. t .  That Section 22, Ar
ticle IV of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas be amend
ed to as to hereafter read as 
follows:

“ Section 23. The Comptroller 
of Public Accounts, the Trea
surer, the Commissioner o f the 
General Land Office, and any 
statutory state »officer who ia 
elected by the electorate of 
Texas at large, unices a term i 
of office is i>then»ise specific
ally pr«>» ided in this t’onstitu- | 
lion, shall each hold office for 
the term of four years and 
until his successor is qualifie<L 
receive sn annual salary m an 
amount to be fixed by the I.- 
islature; reside at tr»; i 'apitali 
of the state during his contin
uance in office, and perform 
."ut h duties as are or may be 
i>-i|Uired by law. They ar> I ' 
Sscretary of State shall n--.

office, shall be paid, when re
ceived, Into the State Treas
ury.”

S«:. 4. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendments shall 
be submitted to a vote of. the 
qualified electors o f this Stete 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1946, at 
which election all ballots shall 
have printed thereon the fol
lowing:

“ FOR the Constitutional 
Amendments providing a 
four-year term of office for 
the Governor, Lieutenant 
Governor, Attorney General, 
Comptroller of Ihiblic Ac
counts, Treasurer, Commis
sioner of the General Land 
Office, Secretary o f State, 
and any statutory state o ffi
cer wito is elected by the 
electonsto o f Texas at large, 
unless a term of office is 
otherwise specificslly pro
vided in this Constitution.” 
“ AGAl.NST the Constitu
tional Amendments provid
ing a four^year term of o f
fice for the Governor, Lieu
tenant Governor, Attorney 
General, Comptroller of Pub
lic A c c o u n t s ,  Treasurer, 
Commissioner of the Generitl 
Land Office, Secretary of 
State, and any statutory 
state officer who is eb-cted 
by the electorate of Texss 
at large, unless a term of 
office is otherwise specifi.-al- 
ly provided in this Constitu
tion.”
See. 6. Nothing conteine»! in 

this Ret-ilution shall be con
strued so as to extend the term 
of office of any officeholder 
previously ele»-ted to s two- 
y ar term.

Sec. 4. The Governor hall 
iitsue the ne.: ̂ : =.iry Pr»» iama- 
t;-»n for the said elc.-t'>n and 
ha» e thr same pubii. - d as 
required by the Constitution 
and law’s of thi,: itat-.».
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PU :^L !C  iJOTICE
propô d CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M B E R  T W O  0.\ T H E  B A L L O T

; moneya o f said Eund to coa- 
I furmance with the Constitu- 
' tional provisions authorising 
■ such buiuls; but the moneys 
-, of said Fund which are not

I'KOPOSta) C O N S T  I T  P- ' 
T I O N A L  AMENDMENT;  
TO BE VOTtJ> ON AT AN ; 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER X. 1*45. !
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU-i 

TION NO. i  proposing an | 
Amendment to Section 4i»-h, i 
Artii-le II I  of the Cunstitutioa 
f Texas so as to authorise an 

increase in the total amount of I 
bonds or obligations that may 
be issued by the Veterane’ j 
l 4ind Board to Four Hiuidred | 
MiUu a DolUra (|io0,000,000): 
providing for the issuance M 
said b o i^  or obligations and 
ihe Conditions retaUng thereto 
and the see of the Veterana* 
Land Fund; and providing for 
sn elaetioa and the iaaasni-e of 
a proclamation therefor.
B if  IT RESOLVED BY THE 

l.ECl.HLATl KK OF THE 
STATE OF TEXASi 
Section 1. That Section 4h- 

b, .Article III of the Coaaritn- 
tiun of Texas, be amended so 
that the earns will hereafter 
read as follows:

Section 49-b. By virtae of 
irior Amendmente to this 
^onetitutioB, there has been 

created a governmental agen
cy o f the State of Taxas per
forming governmental duties 
which haa been deaignated 
the Veterans’ Land Board. 
Staid Boanl ahall eontinoo to 
function for the Mrpooee spe
cified in all of the prior Con
stitutional Amenitmonte ex - 
cept as modified herein. Staid 
Board shall be composed of 
the Commissioaer of the Gen
eral liSnd Board and two (2) 
eitisens of the State of Tex
as, one (1) of whom shsU be 
well versed to veterans' af- 
fsini and one ( 1) o f whom 
shall be well verseil in finan
ces. One (1 > such eitisen 
member shall, with the advice 
and eoneent of the Senate, be 
appointed biennially by the 
Cfovemor to eerve for a term 
of four (4 ) years; bat the 
members serving on said 
Board on the date of adoption 
hereof shall complete the 
terms to which they were ap
pointed. In the event of tM  
resignation or death of any 
such eitisen member, the Gov
ernor ehall appoint a replace
ment to eerve for the nnex- 
pired portion o f the term to 
which the daeeaeed or resign
ing memher had been ap
pointed. The eompeneation for 
sabi eitisen members shall be 
ae is now or may hereafter be 
fixed by the Ls^slatnre; and 
each ehall make bond in each 
amount ae (■ now or may 
hereafter be prescribed by the 
Legialaturs.

‘The Commissioner s f the 
Genersl temd Offles ahall act 
ae iTiairman od said Board 
and ahall ba the a<faBÍBÍetrs- 
tor of the Veterans’ Lend Pro
gram under each tanne and rs- 
strictiona aa ais now or may 
hereafter bs provided ^  law. 
In the abeence or iUneee of 
■aid C-ommiasioner, the Chief 
Clerk of tho Genoral Land t)f- 
flee shall be the Acting Chair- 
aMin of eaid Board with tto 
■ame duties and powers that 
■aid ('-iimmiesleBer wosid have 
if prseeat.

‘Th e  Veterane' Land Board 
may provide for, iaew and esll 
not to exceed Fosr Hsadred 
Million Doltors (9400JWO,000) 
to hoods or shHgatiaiis of the 
Btato o f Texas for the parpóse 
<f ersottog a fond to bs 
now« as the Veterans* Lend 
und, Two Handled MllUea 

J a l i a  r e  (WWJXhMW) s f 
which have hsrsCtoers bsan to- 
<usd aad esU. 8«eh hoodh sr 
dbiignttsoe AoH  k« esM far

nut lesa thsn par valus and I 
accrued interest; shall be ia-1 
suoi in such denomi- ■
nations, and upon such tarma 
ita are n<iw or may heisafter

immediately committed to the
pi -

tereat on such bonds, the pur-

ly
payment of principal and to

ba provided by law; ahall be 
issued and sold at such times.
at such places, and in euch 
instsllmenu aa may be de
termined by said Board; and 
shall bear a rate or rates of
interest as way be fixed by 

ightedsaul Board but the weigh 
awr-jge suinaal toterest rate, 
aa that phraae is eommonly 
aad oixUnanly used and under
stood to the municipal bond 
market, s f all the beoda iasoed 
and aold to any toetaUment of 
any bmds may act exceed 
fear aad asm half psr cent 
(4% % ). AH bonds #r obliga- 
Uone iseoed and sold hareua- 
der shall, after axecutioa by
the Board,_ approval by the 

TiAttorney General of Texas, 
rsgiet ration by the Comptrol
ler of rublie Aeeoonta of the 
SUte of Texas, aad delivery 
to the purchaser or parehae- 
cis, be inconteetabie aad shall 
eenetitute gmemi obligatiotui 
of the i!?ate of Tr^xa wuler 
the Con.-ititution of Texas; 
aad all bonds heretofore ie- 
ssed and sold by enid Board

chase of lands as herein pro
vided, or the payment o f ex-

Knses ae herein provided mav 
invested ia bonds or obU-

gations of the United States 
until such funds ars needed 
fur each purpoeea.

“ Alt mone^ comprising a 
Fund and not expart of u m I

^nded f  <r the parpoaee here
in provided shall be a part of
said Fond until there are suf- 
ficiant moncya thereia to rs- 
tire fuUy ¿1 of the botxla 
beretofors or hereafter iaeoed 
and aoU by said Board. at 
whkh Urne ail sach monaya 
rsmaining to eaki Fond, cx- 
eept soch portioa tbereof aa 
nsav be nsteeeary to rstiis ail 
sodi boada whkh portioa MiaU 
be set aeide wtd istainsd to

Tejcas veterans who rerved not 
lern than ninety (;*■) coiitinu- 
ous days, unk;-s ». >ncr dis
charged by rea.» n ■ f a serv
ice-connected dll ii»ilily. on 
active duty in the Aimy, Navy, 
Air Force, Uo.nal Guard or 
Marine Corjia of the Unité»! 
States between Septeiiilier 
14, 1940, and .Manh 'll, 
and who upon the date of fil
ing hia or her application to 
purchase any such land ia a 
dtisen of the United States, 
ia a bona fide resident of the 
State of Texas, iir d h.-is tn-t 
be«n dishonorably diarhBiri'»l 
from any branch <>f the Arni*'»l 
Forces above-n.-i’;;ed and who 
at the Urne of h ■< or her en
listment, induct; n, commis 
cloning, or dral;;iig was a 
bona fide resident of the State 
of Texas. The ioreR..ing not

shall be set aside for that i»ur- 
pos« in acconlsnce with the 
1» solution adopted by :...d 
Board authoriaing the Ì!..»u- 
an-e and sale of such sci.es
.if bonds. A fter such eight ( 8) 
y.’ar jieritHl, all of such nu>n-

withstan.ling, any landa in the 
Veterana* Land

■aid Fuad for ̂  parpóse ot 
idi boBdo, shallretiring all so< 

be depoMted te the erodit at 
the General Revonae Fond to
be appropriated to each por- 
pueae aa may be preoenbed 
ay law. A ll moaeya beeoasing

Fund which 
hare besa first offered for 
■ale to veterans and which 
hav« Dot been aold may be 
aold or resold to such pur
chasers, In such quantities, 
aad oa auch terms, and at 
such prices and rates of in
terest, and under such rules 
and regulatioiu aa are now or 
may hereafter be provided by 
Uw.

rys shall be set askle for the 
retirement of any bonds here
after issued and aold and to 
pay interest thereon, together 
with any expenses as pr«v;.'e,l 
herein, in accordance with the 
lesulution or resolutions au
thorising the issuance and sale 
-f such additional bonds, until 

there are sufficient moneys 
to retire all of the bonds here
after issue»! and sold, at which 
time all such moneys then re- 
maining a part of said Vet
erans' l.and Fund and th--:;»- 
after becoming a part o f aai-1 
Fund ahall be governed as 
elsewhere provided herein.

"Th ii Amendment being in
tended only to establish a bas
ic framework and not to be a 
comprehensive treatment of 
the Veterana* Land Program, 
there ia hereby repoaed in the 
I.«gialature full power to im
plement and effectuate the de
sign and objerta o f this 
A m e n d m e n t ,  including the 
power to delegate such duties.

are berebr in all reepecte vail 
dated and declared to be gen
eral obligations of the SUte
if Texas, la order to prevent 

default to the payment of 
principni or intaioet on nny 
such bonds, the Legielature 
•hall appropriate a eafficient 
amount to P*y the

a part of said Fond tbareafter 
shall likewise he deposdted to 
the credit of the Ceaem l Rov- 
onus Fuad.

“ When a TMvtelaa at aald 
Fond (each Diviska

resiHinsibilitiea, functions, and 
Said Veteran*’ I.and Fund. | authority to the Veterans'

to tho extent of the moneys Huatd os it believes nec-
attributable to any bonds eaaary.
h erea^ r issued and sold by ¡ “ Should the Legia

law

lag of tbw moneya nttribat- 
nble to the hoods ianoad and
Bold pursuant to a eiagk Coo- 
stitutioonl aathartoatioo and
tho lands porehased thara- 
with) contains eoffietont bmo- 
eya to retir« aU at the beoda

“ In tho ealo o f any each 
bonds or obligatiooa, a prefer
ential right o f parehaao shall 
be given te tho administratora 
of tho variouo Teacher Re
tirement Funda, the Pernui- 
nent Uaiveraity Fonda, and 
the Permanent School Fuada.

aoeared bv eoeh Dtrisko, tho 
BKiAtya thoreof, oxeept each

ilature en-
aaid Board may bo used by | art any enabling laws in anti- 
mid Board, aa is now or may I cipation of this Amendment, 
hereafter to provided by law, | no such law shall to void by 
for the puruose of paying the reason o f ita antkipatory na- 
expensea of aurx-eying, moiiu-1 ture.
menUng, mad construction, to  j -xhta Amendment shall to- 
gal fees, recortlation fees, ad- ; (ome effective upon Its adnp- 
Ttitisinf and otn^r like coeU ;
necemary or inci.lenUl to the ^  foreg-iing

portion as may be aeeded to 
retire all of the bonds mcored

parchase and sale, or resale, 
of any landa purchased with

bj^MM^ Diviska which portioa

part o f eaid Fond
with his Ud and ■eeeVto

toma;
tarest received from teveot 

mrata at any each moaeya.
Interest oa

MSMto herví

“ Said Veteraaa* Laad Pond 
■hall ronaiet o f any laade 
bervtofore at horeaftar par- 
chaeed by eoid Boord, unur the 
mie priée therefor, togvthor 
with any totermt aad penal- 
Um diw, hav« boea rvceéved 
by said Board (although noth- 
ing toroin ahoU to eonetmod 
te prevent aold Board froia ae- 
eepting fall paymeot fo t a 
portioo o f aay tract), and at 
tho moneye attribatablo to 
any bonde hervtofora or herv- 
after imuod and sotd by said 
Board whkh monoys m attri- 
butobio shall iaelnoe bot Â a ll 
not to limitod te tho proeoo de 
fmm the Imnanee aad sale at 
surh bonda; tho monoya ro- 
eeivod from tho aalo or ro
salo o f aay laade, or rights 
ttorvin, porrhasod xrith eoeh 
proeoeds; tho moaoys roeoi vod 
fmm tho aalo or resala of aay 
tonds, ot rights therein, por- 
ehased xrith other ateoeyo ai- 
tribatabto to snch bonds; the 
Intermt and penaltias rocoived 
fmm the sale or rsmie o f sxieh 
lands, or righU thoroin; tho

to set aatde aad ranain 
a part of soeh Dtvtok« for 
ÜM narpom at rotiriag all 
■och toada, amr to asad for 
tho purpom t i  psgrtog the 
prtocipal aad tha totemet 
thsfooa, togethat wtth tha ex- 
penam heñáa aothortoad, at 
aay other beods hmwtoforo er 
toreofter iasoed aad eoid by 
aaid Board. Soek am ahall to 
a matter for the diseretioa 
and dlroctka at mid Board; 
bot thoro may to no aoek om 
of may soek measyo ooatrary

Constitutional A m e n d m e n t

J . í  r i .s r ,a :"Ä  Ä*'li-” i'.'sS?’‘»i«.o*n.””, 
¿ c;!kw£ I»“ “ "■ '« •»

the price of such lands when 
aold, or roeold, by mid Board;
for tto parpom of paying tho 
expenaes of Issuing, mlling, 
and delivering any such addi-
tioaal bonds; and for the pur
pose of meeting tto expenam 
at paying the interest or 
prtocipol doe or te become 
doe oa any euch additional 
boods.

“ A ll moaeye attributable toITS att:
the bonde Issued and eoki

te the rights o f any bolder at 
' the boods iasaad sadany at

sold 1^ eaid Board er vioto
tire of aay contract to whkh 
eaid Board ie a party.

hoimsm, incorno, rvnto, roya)- 
inlarytieo, and aay other pecuniary 

benefit recoived by said Board 
fmm any each lande: some ro- 
ceivvd by xray of indemaity or 
forfeiture for tito faltar« of 
any bidder for the pareham of 
aay each bonde to comply with 
hia bM and aceevt aad pay for 
•xteh bends er for the fsdhm 
of aay Mddor for tho pareham

“Tho Veterano* Laad Foad 
toall to  usad h f mid Board 
for tho parpom e f porehae- 
Ing tonde aituatad to OM Stato 
ef Texas exrned by the Uoited 
States or ainr griTennamtel 
ageney theroef, owaod hy ths 
Texas Priaoa System or aay 
other govemnMBtal agoaey et 
tho State of Texas, er ewasd 
by aay pereon, fino, er oerp- 
oratioa. All lande thsm por- 
ehased shall to aeqaired at tito 
kxrest prke obtalaable. to to 
paid for to mah. and ahall 
M  a part o f said Fand. Saefc 
lande toretofore er herooflar 
parchaeed and compriafag a 

t of mld Flood ata kero- 
doclarwl to ba held f<TOT a

Sivemmentol porpooo, oi-
ough tto indlvidasl parehoe- 

ers taoreof shall ha eoDjoet to

o f aay landa eompriatoR a 
to comply

pay for aay eodi tamis; aad 
lata

•ÄJ

taxation to Ute
to Um  satas mamme ae 

aro parrhamre o f leads dadi- 
mtod te the Penanaeat Firn 
Pabik School FMd.

the toeoto torvtofor« am) bern
a i  tomad hy saM Board 
ritoB ba paid sot e f the

*T||g l̂ ihdW ^  iWm lÊâ
Load Fond ahall ba mid b f 
•old Board to i 
oa eoeh tonaa,
at iwch rataa u - _______
«ador each ralaa and lagato- 
tkoe as aro sow er amy imo- 
aftor to prsvMed bp tow to

ihall ba mid b f 
■aek qoaatltiae, 

I, at mah prkm, 
e f  totermt aad

parsaant to thè Conatitutinn- 
al AaMBdatent adopted on No- 
xremtor 4, 1964. shall to cred- 
ited to aaid Veterane* Land 
Fuad aad ma/ to need for 
Um  parpom at parehaaing 
additional laads. to to mld as 
pmvlded herein, nntil Docem- 
ber 1, 1946; provided, bow- 
evar, that so mock of soch 
nmnaya ae may to necoaaary 
to par toteroat ea soch bende 
■hall to  mt aeido for that par
pom. A fter Decomber 1, 1946, 
aU oM om  atlribateble to eoch 
beade moli to mt aetde for 
the lotireaMat of soch tonde 
aad to pay Interest ttoreos; 
aad xrhen them are euffirlcfit 
BMaeys to roUm all of euch 
boode, all o f eoch meneye then 
romalnlag or thervafter to- 
eotaiag a part of mid Vet- 
■nuM* Laad Fuad shall to 
govoraod ae elmwhare pro- 
vldad herela.

held on the first TucMiay 
after the first Monday in 
November, 1966, at which elec
tion all ballota shall have 
printed thereon the following: 

“ FOR the Amendment to 
Section 49-b of Article III 
o f the ConsUtatlon o f Texas 
to incream the Veterans’
Laad Fund by 1200,000,000.- 

iind to to used for00; said Fun
the purpom of purchasing 

la Texi

“ AH o f Um  aKtaeye attrib
atablo te any mrtm of bonde 
hereafter leeoid aad sold by
■aid Board (a  'mrtea o f bonds' 
being all of the bonds
and soM in a single tranaacUon 
m  a aingi« laetalInMat at 
bonda) amy be need for thè 
pOKham e f tonde m  heroto 
pnrrided, to he aotd ae torcia 
provided, far a porlod eiMliag 
sight (• )  yoare after Um  date 
e f aalo of eoch aerim o f boode; 
provided, however, that m 
omeh af eoch OMnova ae nuiy 
ha aseoemry te aay totermt en 
boada htreafter lamed aad oaM

land ia Texaa to to aold to 
Texas veterana who served 
ln Um  Armed Servicee of 
Um  United SUtee between 
September 14, 1940, and
March I I ,  1966: eoch fumts 
to to  axpendea in accord- 
aam with instructions and 
raqui remenU that may to 
provided by laxr” ; and 
“ AGAINST the Amendment 
to Section 49-b o f Article 
II I e f the Constitatioa of 
Texas to incream the Vet
erane* Land Fund by 1200,- 
000JW0.00: mid Fund te to 
usad for Um  purpose of par- 
duMtog land to Texas to to 
■old to Texaa xreterans who 
mrvod to tbs Armed Serv
ice« o f Um  United Stalea 
between September 14, 
1940, and March 91, 1966; 
■och funds to to  expended 
in noeordanca xvlth instnsr- 
tiom aad reqxUrmnenU that 
may to provtdad by law." 
I f  it appeom from the ra- 

tarxM of oald elaetton that a 
majority of tha vetea caal 
xrara in favor o f mme Amend
ment, the mine ehall beeonM a 
part e f the State CesMtita- 
t k «  and to affeeUva from the 
date m t forth to aold Aamod- 
HMOt, and tha Qevaroor ahall 
iaooa a paoctomatloa to kaa^ 
tag theraaKh.

Sactim I. 'Hu Oevamer at 
tha State at Team ahoB tmm 
Um naaaoaory proelmnatiog 
for aa|d alacUea aad aloJ 

pabHahod aa
ramdrad bp tha 'CoaaUtatlm 
and Laira o f iMa atalo.

it .

P U B L IC  NOTICI

'^ '’’" ’'....Ç.QNSTIT.UTIOMAlAMiNDMEi,,N U M B E R  »SIX O N  t h f  B Ï Ï K I '
1’ ROI‘OSKD C O N  S T  I T U - ---- --------*

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT
TO HE VOTtU) ON AT AN 
ELlxrriON TO BE HEI.D 
ON NOVEMBtBI i ,  1965. 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 11 uroposinx an 
Amendment to Article III of 
the ConatituUon of the State 
of Texaa authorising loans to 
•tttdants at inatituUona of 
higher education; creating the 
Texas Opportunity Plan Fund 
and making promions relat
ing thereto.
HE IT RE.SOLVED BY THE 

UXnSLATU RK OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article III 

of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas to amended by 

‘dinx am  
as follows:

“ Section 60b. STUDENT

them i,
Pristol out of t Â Ï  
coming into the
each fuwsl year, sot^î?^ •
»ppmiiristed
tunon. an siwunt

toy the prineiLi'“ *̂*'to
teiest'on •ucS’ tonSî'tto 

or bcrn»^"r '“ I hi.

•mount la thsriSiai*“  »  
the close of
Vear ^  PHor fli.year. rnor

proiSie
moneya availtbla i*  ̂
Opportunity P lan^j^^^
tha interest snd sinkSf',*“  
csisbliihed fw  Um

LOANS, (a ) The Legislatur« 
orridemay proxrtde that the Coord

inating Board, Taxaa College 
and tniveraity Syatem, or iu  
■ucceaeor or succomora, shall 
haxre the authority to piovide 
for, issue and mil general oto 
ligation bonds of the State of 
Texas in an amount not to ex 
ceed Eighty-five Million Dot-

under shall, afUr 
the Attorney Geneiïï*^ 
tration by ths C o n Ä ?5 
PuMIc A ccou n U .o fX ^

lars <985,000J)00). The bonds 
authorised herain shall to

purchasers, b* incoBteiliÍ¡¡

called Texaa College Student 
Loan Bonds,’ shall to executed 
in such form, denominations 
and upon such terms as may 
to prescribed by law, pro- 
vide»l, howavar, that the bonds 
shall not bear more than four 
per cent (49h) Interest per 
annum: they may to Issued 
in such installmenU as the 
Board finds feasible and prac
tical in accompliahtng tha pur
poses of this Section.

“ (b ) A ll moneya received 
from the aale o f such boitds 
shall to deposited in a fund 
hereby created in the State 
Trrasura to to known as the 
Texaa Opportunity Plan Fund 
to to administered by the Co
ordinating Board, Texas Col
lege and University .System, 
or ita successor or successors 
to make loans to students who 
have been admitted to attend 
any institution of higher edu
cation within the State of 
Texas, public or private, in
cluding Junior Colleges, which 
are recognised or accretlited 
under terms and conditions 
prescribed hr the Legielature, 
and to pay interest and prin
cipal on such bonds and pro
vide a sinking fund therefor 
under, such conditions as the 
Legislature may praacrito.

^ ic ) While any o f the 
bon^, or intaraat on said 
bonds suthorlaad by this Sec
tion to outatoading and nn-

snd shall constii^“" ^  
obligations of th# sitTrf
^ '* 7 , Conititsito

( f )  Should ths lepiUtoi 
enset ensbllng Uws iS S  
pation of the sdoption 
Amendment, such sets ito 
not to void beesssc of tto 
snticipstoty nsturs."

Sec. 2. Ths fott|oiitt C» 
stitutional AmsixmcBt ^  
be submitted to s vote of tb 
qualified electors of tbk Sto 
at an election to be bdd ai 
the first Tussdsy ifttr tk 
first Monday in Nomsla 
1945, St whicn elsctto t i ?  
lots shall havt prlnttf a 
them the following:

“ FOR the Conttitstkol 
Amendment suttoritiig tk 
Legislature te ptovto It 
loans to students at iuiia 
tiona of higher educatiak 
be known as the Ttxu Op. 
portunity Plan. 
“ AGAINST th* CoMtitSj 
tional .Amendment intkiii

hi|k|
viife for loans to stm 
at institutions of 
education to bs knon ; 
the Texss  Opp 
Plan.”
Sec. 8. Ths Governor of lk| 

State of Texas sbtll ism tk| 
necessary procUrnttka tsl 
the election and this .totol 
meat ahall be publishsd b Ikl 
manner and for ths ltn|li d| 
time as reqnirsd by tbs Coal 
stitution and laws of 8b| 
State.

P U B L IC  NOTICL
I*ropo.stfd CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENII

.N I M UF.K S K V E S  O N  THE BALLOT

I’ Rt H*O.SED C O N S T I T U- 
T I O N A L  AMEND.MENT 
T I) HE VOTED ON AT AX 
KI.EITION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 2. 194.'.. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU 

TiON NO. 7 proposing sn 
Amendment to the (institu 
tion of the SUte o f Texas pro
viding for the exemption from 
local ad valorem taxes of the 
property of certain charitable 
organisations, provided such 
organisatioiu m e e t  certain 
conditions and requirements 
and expend at least One and 
One-half Million DoUan (|1.- 
600,000.00) annually oa free 
mwiical and hospital care for 
the indigent witkin tha State 
of Texas; providing for the 
neersaary election, form of bal
lot, proclamation and publica
tions.

PREAMBLE
WHEREAS,'The UgisUtuie 

fttMls and declares that there 
ia a need for the operation of 
hospitals by private charitable 
enterprises which will furnish 
free medical and/or hospital 
cart for the Indigent In Texas; 
sml

WHEREAS, The operation 
of such hoepitala and the funi- 
ishing o f such free medics! 
care and hoepltallsation for 
the indigent in Taxaa will add 
to tto welfare and well-being 
of the State o f Texaa and iu  
resWenta and cltltana; and 

WHEREAS, The need for 
tto operation o f euch hospitals 
and tha fumiahing of such 
free medical care and hospital
isation' for Um  Indigent ie es
pecially groat la coontka hav
ing a popolatlon In excew of 
ona mijtioa two hundretl forty 
thousand (1440,000); and 

WHEREAS, It to found an« 
declarod to to tto  Public Poli
cy of tha Stata to f o « ^  
enrouraga eoeh operation or 
hoepitala ae aforaaald; now, 
therefore, ,

BE IT RFJOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. The Constitution 

of the SUta o f Texaa li 
amended hereby, by the a<Wl- 
Uon of a naw Boetkn to At- 
Ucle V III tharaof, to to num- 
toied SactkMi t-A , and read
ing aa follows:

"t-A . Tha propartka of any 
chariUbla tnMl or organlsa- 
tkn. If auch trust or organi- 
satlo« to dadkated to, 
eratea a hospital fumkhlnf 
free hospital and/or n*««»'«! 
«are for tha todigent 
the State at Texas, ahall be 
exempt from all ad valorem 
taxaa kvlad by any taxing •«»;

the State 
Ualt, nrovided:

One sml One-half .Mill»« DohJ 
lars (11,500,000.00); ind, fv I 
Iher provided,

" ( 2) after iuch exemp 
hat Iveii in force snd effMj 
for one full calendar yeir. 'hi 
amount exjiended for fit* te l 
pital and/or medical ciaf 
within the SUte of T » l  
amounts to not leti t ^ t * l  
Million Eight Hundrri^l 
and ITollars (11,800,000W<«l 
the calendar >eir next tot 
ceding; and, further prontol

('3)” ’such trutt or 
tion is exempt from lB»a|

“ (4) such chsriuto tito Iti 
organi lAtion
micile s n d o p e n te ts ^ l 
or hospiuls in s comí g l

S““"* K Ming to the i»»» 
eral Ueiutut, and tod ««tol
tion shall spplf ®''1^ bII)| 
propcrtiei of 
tru.xt or dtol
within the county of |
eile. r i i

" i ’rnof of c o i ^ ^ ^

■ - aBTl IM
ptele defense to 
id vslorem sjl
tempted *
taxing i

stitutional

,ou shall tow pri«**®
the folio**"» t-ywhsto *  

j'OK the

t»i" ^  fftaloto
from wra* I“  ¿b

cSSi.tation m««w ^  |t

ind .?25iM0.<»)

tlty,
Texaa ttoe

of

r t r f l i i  s ^ i i  M l f " *  «***
«N&hitha itoto  af ^

tiona
One and
Pollar* bosp^

exem
certs
lionstions u j  '
taxte

lion

-  . _ ..™  ttodifvnt 
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>rs Are Mailed To Parents Asking! 
iference In Elementary Schools HALF-mST TWIN

I o f School*
^ f S o «  announcad t o ^

¿i?r«rwho will attend Mem- 
Tblk School* next year.

i  letter. .*k that parent, 
i/which element.^ whool 
¿hild wUhen to attend thi. 
U  Thin li b«‘ " *
I  with the Civil RiKhU Act 
J54 •' the Memphi* Superln-

nct provide, that children 
a be rven a choice aa to 
Itihool they prefer I f  moreL  who«* **"*
V  or her «rade level. Thi. 

li to be provided each 
±e lupcrintendent wid.

under the provieion* o f 
K no Khool penonnel U to 
Lte .dvise or counwl .tu- 
lin'making thi* choice and 
Ident i. to be favored or 
Ld ae a choice
rmade, It wa* explained.
„  itudent ia a.ked to make 
1«  and in the event o f 
I to do M the child will be 
Ld to the elemenUry echool 
e hi. reaidence.
£ld a particular Khool be- 
¡overcrowded then .tudent.
V  to attend that Khool will 
fcimed to the elementary 
[nearest him; otherwiK, his

will be honored without 
I to race, color or national 

> Supt. Dom wid.
■letter* may be returned by 
ar in person to the Super- 
^ office, 1100 Main

Street, or they may be Mnt to 
Khool with the atudent on Aug- 
lut 27th when he come* to the 
Khool o f hi* choice to regiater. 
Regiatration will begin at 8:80 
a. m. and cloae at 11:30 a. m. 
on that day.

Alao, in accordance with the 
proviaiona o f thi. act, the Mem- 
phi* Independent School Diatrict 
will not pay either tuition or 
tramq>ortaton costa for atudent. 
who wish to transfer to a Khool 
in any other district.

Reddenta who have moved 
here since the close o f Khool in 
May, should call the superinten
dent's office or call one o f the 
three elementary principals so 
that they might obtain the proper 
form for indicating their choice 
o f Khools, he said.

Local FloritU  
Attend National 
FTD  Convention
Mr. and Mr*. Bill Leslie drove 

to Albuquerque, N. M., last Fri
day where they boarded a plane 
fo r San Francisco, Calif., to at
tend the National Convention o f 
Florist Telegraph Delivery.

Headquarters for the conven
tion is the San FranciKO Hilton 
Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. I.«slie will return 
to Memphis Friday.

It'*

Radioisotopes to locate brain 
tumors have been UKd for more 
than 16 year*.

OATS C H I R O P R A C T I C  
C L I N I C

'omplete Chiropractic Health Service 
DR. J. R. COATS. D. C.

507 12th Street, Northwest 
Next to Coats Grocery

lildress WE7-4431

Milton E. Ellis, 
Retired Farmer, 
Buried August 4
Funeral services for Milton E. 

Ellis, 84, were held at 2 p. m. 
i \Vednes«iay, Aug. 4, at the Travis 
I Baptist Church with the Rev.
I Leroy Gaston, pastor, officiating.
• Burial was in Fairview Ceme
tery with services under the di
rection of Spicer Funeral Home.

A retired farmer, Mr. Ellis 
was born in Louisville, Ky., April 
9, 1881. He moved to Hall Coun
ty and farmed in the Newlin com
munity until 1952 when he moved 
to Memphis.

He was a member o f the Newlin

Methodist Church.
Survivors include his wife, 

Mary; sons, Glen o f Strath
more, Calif., Curtis Eugene o f 
Quincy, Wash., and Eural o f Con
cord, Calif.; daughters, Mrs. Amy 
.Scott o f .Memphis, Mrs. Kuthel 
Roundtree o f Delano, Calif., and 
•Mrs. Geraldine Evans o f Snoho
mish, Wa.sh.; a fo iter son, W. M. 
Smoot, Jr., o f Cupertino, Calif.; 
sisters, Mr*. Norman .Mahon o f 
Mangum, Okla., Mrs. Ix>die Ervin 
of Grand Junction, Colo., and .Mrs. 
Mary Haley o f Udes.sa; brother^, 
Clifton o f Merced, Calif., and 
Claude of Ramon, Okla., 18 grand
children and seven gr<sit-grand- 
children.

Neal Hindman 
Attends State 
Ag. Workshop
Neal Hindman, Memphis voca

tional agriculture teacher, is in 
Dallas this week where he i* par
ticipating in the Statewide In- 
Service Education Workshop for 
teachers o f Vocational Agricul
ture.

The four-day meeting opened 
on August 10 and is designed to 
improve the professional compe
tency o f the state’s teacher*.

Commission o f Education, J. W. 
Edgar addressed the first general 
session on Tuesday morning. 
•State Director o f Vocational Ed
ucation, M. A. Browning also 
spoke to the group and the prin
cipal address was delivered by Dr. 
Robert E. Taylor, director, Center 
for Vocational and Technical Edu
cation, Ohio State University, Co
lumbus, Ohio.

Dr. Ivan E. Miles, Agronomist 
for the Olin Mathieson Chemical 
Corporation, addressed the group 
on Thursday noorning. Dr. Miles 
is famous for his stories— vigorous 
and full o f earthy truths distilled 
from lives lived close to the soil.

An important phase o f the 
training session were eight work
shops conducted Wednesday and 
Thursday afternoon in which sub
jects such as ‘ ‘ Beef Cattle Fu
tures,”  “ Research in I.and Opera
tion,”  “ Weather and Crops,”  
“ E'arm Mechanics,,’ “ Ornamental 
Horticulture”  and other informa
tive subjects. The workshops were 
under the direction o f Vocational 
.■Vgriculture Ebiucation staff in
volving specialists in the various 
fields from throughout the state.
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Funeral Services 
For R. R. Brewer 
Held In Arlington
Robert Rcom Brewer, 78, broth

er o f Mr*. Beas Crump, passed 
away early Tuesday after an ill
ness of several month* in an Arl
ington hospital.

Funeral services were held 
Thursday, August 6, at 10:30 a. m. 
in Moore Chapel with Rev. Homer 
Peden officiating.

Interment was in Moore Me
morial Garden under the direction 
o f Moore Funeral Home.

Mr. Brewer was a retired car- 
pente and was a life long resident 
o f Arlington.

Survivors include his wife, 
Viola; four Kns, J. W. Brewer 
o f Hurst, Reese o f Euless, Curtis 
o f Kansas City, Mo., Donald o f 
Arlington; five daughters, Mrs. 
Bertha Butler, Mr*. Marie Patter
son. Mr*. Lois Harris and Mrs. 
Imogene Lawler o f Arlington, and 
.Mrs. Billy Cowling of Grapevine; 
one brother, S. Webb Brewer o f 
E’t. Worth; three sisters, Mrs. 
Bess Crump o f Memphis, Mr*. 
Doxie Manesa o f Sedalia, Mo., and 
Mrs. Cassie Luce o f Littlefield; 
17 gT'andchildren and 6 gpreat- 
grandchildren.

Bibetallism is a monetary sys
tem wherein both gold and silver 
are used as standards o f value.

Youth Of Local 
Church Attend 
Kansas Camp
A  group o f youth from the 

Church o f Christ have returned 
home after spending last week at 
Silver Maple Camp at Kingman, 
Kans.

Accompanying the youth were 
Mr. and Mra. Tom Anderson and 
son. Youth who attended were 
Janie Watson, Camille Lemona, 
Roger Hargrove, Illene Hargrove, 
David Lemons and Lometa Pats.

Murdock It 
Attigned A t  
Tank Commander
Array Specialist Four Allen L. 

Murdock, son o f Mr. and Mrs. El
mer Murdock o f Memphis, has 
been assigned as tank commander 
o f a M60 A I tank with the B 
Troop, 12th Cavalry, in Germany, 
according to information rKeived 
by his family here.

Murdock worked as a lineman 
for General Telephone Company 
before entering the service.

Catgpit is obtained from numer
ous animals, particularly sheep, 
but never from csts.

MR$ BAIRD'$
Shadow* Scare Fish

Fish can see you. And they can 
detect shadows.

So, keep low when you approach 
clear water. And, never fish sc 
your l>ody throws its shadow 
acro.ss the water.

Febriphobia is the morbid fear 
produced by a rise in body temper
ature.

■Vccidental injuries in the I'nit- I 
ed .States eoch year result* in 114 , 
million days spent in bed. 8t mil-i 
lion workdays lost, and 12 mil-! 
lion lost s> hoo' days.

Stays Fresh Longer

You Get More a t

Fresh U. S. D. A. 
F R Y E R S

J’- ............................................2H
iArmour’s Star —  AH Meat 

F R A N  KS
tb .P k g . . . . . . . . S 5 ^

fo. 1 California Long White 
P O T A T O E S  

Q  Lb. Poly B a g .

With Grocery Purchase

Celo Pkg. Texas 
C A R R O T S

For. . . . . . . . .

IGA
EARLY JUNE PEAS

m
First Pick

CIT GREEN BEANS

5 303 C an s. . . . . 1 , Q 0   ̂ ^ 303 Cans

IGA
P E A C H E S

IGA Ripe ’n Ragged |
A P R I C O T S  i ^

j N o . 2i/2 Cans.. | 3 •  • 8 7 0

ROUND STEAK
Lb.

Borden’s Charlotte Freeze 
M E L L O R I N E

8 9 0  i V2 . . . . . . 3 9 0

Texas
V E L L O W  O N I O N S

Chuck
B E E F  R O A S T  

Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 9 ^

Fleming
T E A

Good Value 
B A C O N

Lb. Pkg. . . . . . . . . . 7 5 ^

I Lb. Pkg.

Good Value 
OL EO
Lb.Pkg .-5F0R

Fleming
C O F F E E
Lb. Can . . . .

Rainbow
S H O R T E N I N G  
3 Lb. Ca n . . . . . . .

TV
B I S C U I T S  
13 Cans . . . .

Imperial
S U G A R
10 Lb. Bag

Good Value 
PORK & BEANS

300 Size Can . . . . .

IGA
F L O U R  
5 Lb. Bag

»V. Reserv. The Right To Umit Quantity— Double SAH Green Stamp. Wed. With $2.50 Purchaae or More

V a lla n c e F o o d
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Locals 8t Personals

Mn. R. V. MMMr Uft Mondar 
for California wliar* sha will »lalt 
ralativoa

Mr. and Mrs. (lene Limlsay and 
Paaola and Mítai« and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Linda*/ were in Dim- 
mitt Sunday to visit in the home 
o f Mr. and Mm. Bobby Lindsey 
and family.

Arliaa MrBee o f Duma* and 
Barbara Heath o f Lubbock viait- 
*d here last week with their irrand- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Lind- 
aey.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Monsii.fo and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Stanford 
visited in Lubbock over the week
end with Mrs. I£d Kennedy. Mrs. 
Kennedy is a sister o f Mrs. Stan
ford.

Mrs. Keea Crump left for Arl
ington Tuesday and returned Fri
day. While in Arlington, she at
tended funeral services for her 
brother, R. R. Brewer.

Mike Monsingo o f Lubbock is 
spending this week here with his 
grandmother, Mrs. Mildred Mon- 
lingo, and other relatives. Mike 
accompanied his grandmother and 
Tony Monsingo and Jerry Beasley 
home on Friday o f last week. Tony 
and Jerry were in Lubliock to en
roll for the fall semester at Texas 
Technological College. While there 
they were guests in the home o f

Betsy McKinney o f Midland, 
who has been visiting here for sev
eral day* in the home o f her aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mr*. Wendell 
Harrison and Rosemary, returned 
home with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Burns McKinuey, who were 
weekend guests in the Harrison 
home. Mrs. McKinney is a sister, 
o f Mr*. Harrison.

FATHER O f^L L E  M 
POSITTVELV A  

;CHANICALj 
jHJS.

THAT HOT OCO 
BUILT »  OUT OP  
*mi6 WORLA

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Sim* and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Bob  ̂
Douthit and family are vacation : 
ing at Red River, N .M., this week ;

/ H O Ñ e C T V y p A T H E R , 
r r »  A 3 t »  ANV  
6KILLED CRAFTSMAN 
WOULD 36 PROUD 

rTO OWN.

I T  PICKS UP TWJ'

Dr. James Baldwin and son, i 
Bobby, o f Dallas visited here over | 
the weekend with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Byron Baldwin.

.Mrs. Bub .Abram and children 
are spending this week in Man- 
gum, Okla., visiting in the hum* 
o f their parents and grandparents,' 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cooper.

Mrs. W, J. Bragg, who teaches 
in the public schools in Houston, 
stopped over in Memphis to visit 
friends en rout* home from Bos
ton, Mass., where she had viaited 
her daughter. Mrs. E. N. Barry. 
While gone, she also viaited the 
World’s Fair and a number o f 
other points o f interest.

Mr. and Mr . Leo Koeninger vis
ited their daughter and her hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Danny Scar
brough, in Lubbock and a brother 
and family in Hale Center.

Rev. and Mrs. Richard Avery 
and sons, David and Rick, went to 
Honeygrov* last week to visit his 
parents and from theme to Arka- 
delpha. Ark, to see her parenU.

Mrs. W. J. Bragg o f Houston is 
visiting her* this week srith 
friends. A former Memphis resi
dent, Mrs. Bragg now teaches in 
the Houston Public School sys
tem.

wedding was at the Gaston Ave
nue Baptist Church In Dallas.

Visiting with Mrs. Joe Raaco, 
Foster and Gertrude on Sunday 
afternoon wore Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Haggen and daughter, France*, o f 
Mineral Wells, and Mrs. Lsla 
Foster o f Dallas.

Mr*. R. C. Lemons and Mary 
Ann have returned bom* after 
spending several weeks in Dn- 
rants, Ukla., while Mra Lemons 
was attending the summer eeaeion 
at .Southeastern State Teacher* 
Colleg*. Mr*. Lemon’s mother, 
Mr*. John Moreland, in whoa* 
home they were guests In Durante, 
accompanied them home. Also vis
iting in the I.emons home this 
week is Sandy Hair* o f Dallas.

Mr. and Mr*. l>utch Vallanc* 
flew to San Francieco, Calif., last 
Tuesday to be at the bedside o f s 
sick relative. They returned 
home Saturday.

Susan and Rusty Clark have 
returned to thair home In Dallas 
vrith their mother, Mrs. John 
Clark, a fter visiting her* for the 
past 10 daya Mrs. Clark cam* to 
Memphis on Wednesday and they 
returned home FViday o f last 
last week. Also visiting here in 
the Henry Hay* home during the 
same time waa another grand
child, Kevin Hayes, o f  Amarillo.

•<« horn* s f t e r e a & l ^ i  

• h *  v is ite d  

Shuqulak,

Nr*. Haiti 
vleiUd her, pS? "

Comb# acc^nipsiutlj

caUeHcalled, came by to 
flower, and card. 
many prayer* whil, I 
County Ho»pit*l.

like us-tbe Doctor., N u r * ,* ^ "? !

Gene Jorgenton for
and thoughtful. M«y gL " i 
- ch o f you u m y p n y r '  

Mr*. Dick JwM

Three per cent of tk| 
population of thU conutiyi 

Jrom rheumstoil »rthritu.

B y  B I U .  L O C K H A R T
On* o f the most common min

or injuries to plaque youngsters 
are puncture wound* i-su>.-d by 
rusty nailn, gla...i, .ptintiT-« «nd 
wide niim-ellany of <hurp ub- 
Jecta .Although we speak of 
these ss "mMiur”  injurtea they 
often pose very definite di>Ti.rt‘r)i 
in that they ar«- difficult to 
clean thoroughly, often they do 
not bleed well, ind the threat 
o f teOinus cannot be taken 
ligM y. It is not imprudent to 
seek professional treatment in 
casex of this nature, and most 
certainly, if fever, pus, or red 
streaks indicative o f infection 
develop, a doctor should be con
sulted.

Let’s talk now o f prescription, 
the often seemingly unintellig
ible scrawls which are your 
ticket to welcome relief from 
any o f a thouaand ailments or 
diaarderv Hav.i your« filled 
where prescriptions are speri.slty 
at P A R i  O N S U K ’ KH ART 
PHAR.MACY 115 South dth 
Street, Pbonei ¿69 î.Sdl 
Cosmetic*' Kliaabeth .Arden, 
Revlon, DuBarry, Chanel, Chris
tine Dior, Doroihy firay . . . 
Candy -Ruaaell Stover. Pang- 
bums . . . Crutches anil .-an»a 
for rent or sale V WAL-
GRKK.V ACiKNO .>AM
Oreen .Stampe, Iluc< »ne«>r, l*ride

THLS WKKK'S HO l'SKHoi.D  
H I N T ; I f  you have no con
crete, a plate o f salit, slum and 
boiling water can be u*e<l to fill 
cracks in a concrete Moor.

Ruby Hoffman returned Satur
day from a vacation trip to Colo
rado. .She was accompanied by her 
brother and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L  Hoffman o f l,ubbock. 
While there, Mr. Hoffman suffer
ed a light heart attack and is dill 
a patient in the h upital in .Salida, 
Colo. According to hi* ter here, 
he is recovering satisfactorily, but 
It will be about 10 day. before- he 
can return homt

Oscar .A.spgren and Knut .Aspgren 
accompanied them to Memphis 
wher they •re guest* in th. 
.Ai|igren hsmi* until >-und*y.

Judy Siev.-n* bat returned to 
h.-r home in Amarilio <fter visit 
ing h -re for -v -rsl dsy* with 
friend;.. While there be wa: a 
house K" in the Harr> .At|sgren 
horn:

[children of Canyon vacationed at 
Taos, .V. M., over the past week
end.

Mr*. June Raaco White and 
children, Mike and Cindy o f Wich
ita Falls visited in the horn* o f 
their grandmother and great
grandmother, Mrs. Joe Raaco. 
from Thursday until Sunday.

•Mrs. Jack SUjipy and sons o f 
Vernon visited her recently with 
their mother and : indinother, 
Mr*. I'an .McCollum.

Gertrud* Raaco spent last week 
in Dalis* where she attended the 
wedding o f Kllen Moss, a great ! 
niece o f Mr*. Joe Rasco. The

Mr. and Mr*. Karl L-ivr-nie of 
.McKinney visited ' t  thc
wo.-’kend with Mr. Lswr-ncs’.» 
brother and h; wifo, Mr and 
Mr*. Ir* I-»wrenre. and with hi* 
niece .and family, Mr. and Mr* 
Jack Moreman anJ ouzan.

Mr. and Mr*. Jack .Norman were 
m Dallr.s the first o f last week 
whore Mr*. Norman underwent 
minor surgery at Baylor Mcep: 
tal.

Mil istor and 
¡oft Monday on 
W'hllo gv*ti«‘, the 
fic;:‘ ily reunion o 
relatives m ckl 
in M:.».>uri w ith 
ent*.

I’.sUy Jar roil v 
vVer the wooiyi  
Mr. and Mrs 
daughter.

.Mrs. Tom I’oaey . 
a vacation trip .. 

•y wilt attend a. 
■f Mr*. Poaey’s 
ahomu and vi^it 
,t|r l ’>icoi‘s par-;

isite^l !" .Amarillo i 
d in the Nome of i 
Hill Dunn and

Mr. and Mra KImer Dale Wat- 
son and Gar- viaited in I.ubbock 
with har broth-r. W D Mueary 
and family; m M.'rtun « ith hrr 
párente. Mr an i Mr< Cljrd«-
Ijueary, and n l-ocknaf with
fnande over ih,- —eakwTid

Minister Tom Poeej was in .Am 
ar.l!.. .>ui; to fill the pulpit a* 
Central Christian Church, takin* | 
Ihr pisce of thoir iiiii-jcc-fr. Jack j
C..V n ‘io w I h .  ! :ii a revival i

Mrs. Hoitter T n b b la  and son. ; 
N eal Trebbia, and I in d i A l-w m e  

‘ a re  in Lwbbnck th is a e e k  where
I they arc Sttendiaw • w.irkshop at 
lTe*a* Teeh Coll<sge,

I John F erre i it m C a n > on this 
' w eak w h er*  he ic a t ’ en din g tC^ 

o rien ta tio n  program  at W est T ex 
 ̂as  S ta te  I ’ n iversity .

Mr*. 1-rwu Iwstee and Mrs 
I Harry .Aspgren were .Amarillo vis
itors on Thurnlav >f It • »■

; .1» ti .;■ ! ..... I is v is 
it t..' h. t.- 'I- ‘..................... With ' ’ it
tíra I-!ill.tth fr , ’'I: Ita'-i i D st- 'i-
P«c.. _______

Mr. ĉ 'id .Mr- Rov tlrcuham and 
family returnrd home Sunday af 
!er enjoving a vjestion at Red 
River. N M

Ml and Mrt J te .Alvin Young
■ >f Am m l!" tt'.'M' the weekenti 
M. ■ ■ her- w. f i  hie pareats. .Mr 
an-t Mr- Br c .n Y lUng.

Mr Slid Mrs '.’ rne Corley and 
( 's 'liiij Ms. K. Mr. and Mr*. IKm 
I'.irlry ,tnd s.-ne of Dumas and 

and Mrt  Dave t'orley and

Announcing Change of Ownership
Wc have p u rch a^  the Hadley Cafe in Hedley and nlaf I 
a cordial inviuUon to all residents to come eat with ■ ' 

FORM AL OPENING —  Saturday, August U 
FREE DONUTS AND COFFEE

AL and MARGO! RiCHARDSi
Open: Week days, 5 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Sundays, 7 :30 a. m. to 3 p. m.

If you have springtime air 
in your home all winter...

BORDEN’S G LA C IE R  C LU B

ICE  C R E A M
o r

I CE M I L K

V2 gal... A U G U S T  12 —  13

N^'HIIE SW AN 1 W H ITE  SW AN

P E A C H E S  P E A R S
4 _  .No. 2'cj Cane 3 —  303 Can*

1.00 89d
W H ITE SU AN

FRUIT C0t!RTAlL
4 —  303 Cans 

1.00
W H ITE SW AN  W H ITE  SW AN

APPLE BUTTER CRUSHED PINEAPPLE
4 —  22 Ot. Jar* 3 —  No. 2 Can*

1.00 89d
W H ITE SWAN

Cucumber Chip Pickles
4 _  Pt jars 

1.00
rE s u 'a n  w h i t e  s w a n

T E A  , WHOLE GR. BEANS
2 —  ' i  Lb Pkg*. ' 4 —  303 Can* 

1.00 1.00
W HITE SWAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE
5 Reg. Can* 

1.00
White Swan Coffee 1 lb. can..69*

SNOW DRIFT NO RTH ERN THOMPSON SEEDLESS

S H O R T E N I N G T I S S U E G R A P E S
3 l.b Can

59«
4 Roll Pkg.

33«
Lb.

15«
U. S NO. I REX)

POTATOES
F R Y E R S PORK CHOPS

MW MMñMe

ROUND STEAK
U S.D.A. GRADE 'B” —  LB

2 9 <

IJ3.

e s t

IJ3.

8 9 *
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you have 
modern central 

gas heat-the finest. 
If you don't now's 
the time to get it
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jtguardsman Fincher Follows In 
iditíon Of Famed Dr. Tom Dooley

iiitoi’t i*"®
Editor of the Philippine
lid M»nil«. f" " »* »  •
* ’«bout • y*»“ " «  

fumily i* »''¡"•f 
L,t. Mr. *nd '* ” •
L,n of Brice. The Tex«n. 
b .ih Fincher, •  hoopital- 
fin the U. S. Co«*t Gu.rd, 
\  nf in the iioleted corat 

I (txtion in eouthern I hil- 
He i» morried to the 

I'l MiM Judy Johneon o f 
Judy end the children 

hĵ jnjf with her parenU 
, her huaband apenda a 
duty overseaa.)

founj Texan ii following in 
Ldition of the famed Dr. 
[hi,.ley at thia iaolated coast 
I itation in the southern

fneu! E. Fincher (Brice SU- 
iciarendon, Texas) ia just 
Lr first class hospitalman to 
Bnited States Coast Guard 
] hundreds of Filipinos along 
jsUwan coast and deep in 
Lnrled mounUins he Is the 
yhsnded American who stops 

«ins. mends their injuries 
their children, 

ity have so much faith in 
at it shakes me,”  the fast- 

j  28-year-old Texan explain- 
I  treat about a hundred peo- 
liBonth and they bring their 
pd injuried here to the sta-

^ARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
for Buying, Refinancing 

and Improving
n̂p terms, Low interest 
ork to buy. . Pre-payment

ririlegres Without Penalty

WALKER
TURKEY, TE X A S

tion by boat, cart and even on 
hand-carried litters. Some of them 
can’t be helped— and that’s the 
toughest job o f all— trying to tell 
them I ’m not a doctor. But they 
regard us Americans here as part 
o f the community, and don’t want 
to go elsewhere tor treatment.”

Fincher la a frustrated doctor 
who had to drop out o f pre-med 
school at Texarkana Junior Col
lege and Arlington State when he 
ran out o f money. Here in his 
scrubbed and immaculate sick bay 
he is realising life ’s ambition to 
help others, and to study tropical 
diseases.

The station s chief boatswain’s 
mate, John C. Caqton (2433 East 
219th St., Long Beach, Calif.) 
says Fincher already has discov
ered tropical diseases among th< 
islanders tivat have mystified the 
navy doctor at the Sangley Point 
naval hospital near Manila.

“ The Filipinos have a tremen
dous resistance to diseases, plus 
an amazing ability to stand pain,” 
Fletcher said. “ I recently sewed 
up a four-inch gash in a child’s 
leg without hearing a whimper. 1 
sweated more than he did.”

Fincher is one o f the 16 o ffi
cers and coastguardsmen that man 
this long-range naviagational aid 
station.

During their year’s tour o f duty 
at Tarumpitao, few o f them wil? 
ever see any white men.

Most o f Fincher’s patients suf
fer untreated skin diseases, cut« 
and fractures from accidents.

“ I haven’t delivered any babies 
yet,”  the crew-cut Texan explain
ed, “ and the only snake bite case 
was a man who said he’d been 
bitten by a cobra 12 days before. 
The sting area had abcessed, and 
when we cured that he recovered 
completely.”

A ll Fincher’s treatments o f the 
Palawans are done in addition to 
his regular duties as the station’s 
hospitalman which makes him the 
busies— and most popular— man at 
the station.

Ritchie Florist
Specializing Int -------

Weddings —  Funeral Designs 
Corsages —  Flowers Ac Plants 
For A ll Occasions.

Delivery Service 
259-2070 Nights & Holidays

|20 Noel Mrs. W. F. RITCHIE Meiuphis. Texas

s«st. IS . . . .  Usi*. • !
T!S0 s « i. ,  LubbMk 

S*St. 2S . . . .  Ual*. • ( T «s m  
T:S0 AutUa

Oct. S . . . .  T cu c  AAM Ualv. 
TiSO sac., Lubback

Oct. S ......... T cu c  Ckricliu
T!S0 «U . .  Lubbock

Oct. I S .......  OhUhciuc State
TiSO «.m., Lubbock 

Oct. S3 . .  Southaro StcUioSUt 
TiSO p.m., OoUu

Oct. SO ___  Zko UuWcrtlly
S «.ui., Lubbock (HeucecooilBg)
No*, a . . .  Now Moalco State 

T iSO sac., Lubbock 
No*. IS . .  Baglor Uulvcnlljr 

S SJB.. Lubbock
No*. SO . .  Ual*. o l Arkaacac 

I ISO «.ca., FaxollavUU

ALL-AMERICA OONNY ANDERSON and his Red Raider team
mates face one of Texas Tech’s toughest schedules this fall Seven of 
the foes win be met In the Raiders' Jones Stadium.

His biggest problem is the re
verse o f most medical men. He 
has to fight o ff grateful patients 
who want to pay him.

“ We are forbidden to accept 
any payment,”  F'incher said, “ and 
no matter how many times I ex
plain this, the Filipinos still try 
to give me presents. One o f the 
most expensive items on the is
land is eggs. They are also ap
parently a medium of exchange 
here, and in addition to blowguns, 
hand-carved knives, kris and 
macheteo. I ’m continually being 
presented with eggs. To avoid o f
fending anybody, we usually cook 
them and eat them together.”

The young coastguardsman has 
badgered the U. S. public health 
service into slipping him the best 
available books on tropical disease 
to better treat hi, . ntients.

“ There’s not so much in the 
coast guard manuals aliout tropi
cal disease,”  he explained, ‘and 
I don't have the laboratory 
equipment to run slides or do half 
the challenging things that in 
trigue even a layman like my
self.”

He pointed to the long row of 
medical books on the shelf above 
the neatly-made bed and said some 
o f the Filpinos he’d examined had 
tropical diseases he’d been unable 
to find described in any o f them.

“ Afl I ’m doing is attempting to 
carry on a tradition that started 
hack in 1949 when the first coast 
guard liospitalman landed,”  he 
said. “ By now the word has spread 
through the jungles snd along the 
coast, and our popularity in- 
creates yearly. Unfortunately the 
people back in the moantains have 
trouble getting down here, and a 
buddy and I )>ope to get a few 
days o f f  soon and see if we can’t 
get hack up there and bring help 
to the people, instead of making 
the people come here for help.”

Nylon Hose Protect Gun Case
To put your gun away for a 

long time, grease it well and slip 
it into a discarded nylon stock
ing. Then place the gun in the 
regular case.

The nylon will keep the grease 
and oil from soiling the interior 
o f your gun case.

P U B L IC  NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER ONE ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER X 1965. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU
TION NO. 24 proposing an 

Amendment to ta« Onatitu- 
tion of the State o f Texas by 
emending Artlcls V II, Section 
17, providing a method of pay
ment for the acquiring, con
structing and ecpiipping of 
buildings and other permanent 
improvements st certain stats 
institutions o f higher learn
ing; providing for allocation 
of funds therefor; authorizing 
the izsuance of bonds or notes 
end the pledging of allotted 
funds for the payment of 
*ame; providing for an elec
tion and the issuance Of a 
roclamation therefor.
IE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 17 

of Article V II of the ConsU- 
tution of the State of Texes 
be emended so aa to hereafter 
read as follows:

"Section 17. In Heu o f the 
state ad valorem tax on prop
erty of Seven (^nts (7 f) on 
the One Hundr^ Dollars 
(1100.00) valuaUon haretofois 
permitted to be laried by Sec
tion 61 of Article III, ae 
»mended, there la hsroby Isv- 
|ed, in addition to all othar 
t»xes permitted by the Con- 
ttitution of Texas, a state ad 
'¡»lorem tax on property of 
J/'o (Tents (2 f) on ths One 
Hundred Dollars (tlOO.OO) 
rsloation for the purpoae of 
«resting a special fund for ths 
«^tlnulng payment o f Con
federate pensions aa provided 
onder SecUon 81, Article III, 
»nd for the estebUshment end 
continued maintenance of the 
Stete Building ^ n d  aa pro- 
r | ^  la Section 61b, Article 
**L of the (Tonatltution.

Also, there ie hereby lev- 
>•«. In eddition to all ol^er 

permitted by the Con- 
•titution of Texas, a stata ad 
raiorem tax on property of 
Ten Cants (lOd) on the One 
Hundred Dollers (flOO.OQ) 
ralustlon for tSe purpooe of 
craeting a special fund for the 

of ecquiring, con
structing and initially equip- 
ing tmildlnga or other perme- 
nent Improvemente et the dee- 

InstRutiona of higher 
Jrarnlng provided that none of 

Prace^s o f thia tax ahell 
for auxiliary enter- 
nnd the governing 

aneh inetitn- 
f^?w leemlng ia
raliy nuthoriaed to plodgs all

»• m€k fasUtatton M

hereinafter provided, to se
cure bonds or notes issued 
for the purpose of acquiring, 
constructing and initially 
equipping such buildings or 
o t h e r  permanent improve
ments at said respective in
stitutions. Such Mnds or 
notes shall be issued in such 
amounts aa may be detenn- 
ed by the governing boards 
of said respective institutions, 
shall bear interest not to ax- 
esed four per cent (4% ) per 
annum and shall mature ser
ially or otherwise In not more 
than ton ( 10) years; pro- 
vidsd further, that ths stats 
t ^  on property as hsretofors 
p e rm its  to be levied by Sec
tion 9 of Article V III, as 
amended, exclusive o f the 
tax necessary to pay the pub
lic debt, and of ths taxes pro
vided for ths benefit of ths 
public free schools, shall navar 
exceed Thirty Cents (80#) on 
the One Hundred Dolldlara
(8100.00) Tsiuation. A ll bonds 
■hall be examined and ap̂  
proved by the Attorney Gen
eral of the State of Texas, snd 
when so approved shall bp in- 
contesUble: and all approved 
bonds shall be rszistorsd in 
ths office of the Comptroller 
o f Public Accounts o f the 
SUte of Texas. Said bonds 
■hall be sold only through 
compstitive bids and shall 
never be sold for less than 
their par value and sssraed 
interest.

“The following state Institu
tions then in sxistsnee shall 
be sllglbls to rsoslve funds 
raised from said Ttn Cent 
( 10#) tax levy for the twelve- 
year period beginning Janu
ary 1, 19M, and for the see- 
eeeding ten-yeer period: 

Arlington Stafe College at 
Arlington _  „

Texas TeehnologUel College 
at Lubbock

North Taxas Itoto Vnlvenl- 
ty et Deaton 

Lamar State OoUsgS' m  
Technology st Beanmoat 

Texas GoUegs o f Arts snd 
Industries st Ungsvllls 

Texas Woman’s Unlverrity 
at Deaton _  ,

Texas Southern Vhlverrity
at Houston ____^

Midwsstem Unhetslly nt 
WIchiU FalU

Unlverrity « i  Bonrion s i
Houston

Pan Amsilssn OoOsgs st 
Edinbnnr ^  ^

East Taxas fta ls  OoUsgS s i
Commerce

Sam Houston------ ---
STB CelUgs at B u n ls ^  ^  .

Southwest Tssas fts ls  Os6- 
Isge at San Harass 

WasI Taxas 
ty st Casyen

Stephen P. Austin Stats (Toi
lage et Nacogdoches

Sul Rosa State College et 
Alpine

Angelo State College at San 
Angelo.

“ Eighty-five oer cent ( 86% ) 
of suen nanda shall be allocat
ed by the Comptroller of Pub
lic Accounts of the State of 
Texas on June 1, 1966, sih I 
fifteen per cent (16%) of such 
funds shall be allocated by 
■aid (Tomptroller on June 1, 
1972, based on the following 
determinations:

“ (1) Ninety per cent (90%) 
o f tne funds allocated on June 
1, 1966, shall be allocated to 
state Institutions based on 
proWted enrollment increases 
published by the (Toordinsting 
Board, Texas (Tollege snd 
University System for fall 
1966 to fall 1978.

“ (2 ) Ten per cent (10%) 
of tne funds allocated on June 
1, 1966 shall be sllocatsd to 
certain of ths eligible ■ state 
institutions based on the num
ber of additional square feet 
needed in educstional snd 
sensral fscilitiss by such elig- 
ibla state institution to meet 
ths average square feet per 
fuU time equivalent student 
o f all state senior institutions 
(currently numbering twenty- 
two),

* ( i )  A ll o f the funds allo- 
sated on June 1, 1972, ahall 
be allocated to certain o f the 
eligible s t a t e  institutioiu 
based on dotermlnatfona used 
In the June 1, 1966, alloca- 
tloas except that ths alloca- 
ttons of fifty per cent (50%) 
c f funds sllocstsd on June 
1, 1978, shall be beeed on 
brojeetod enrollment incresaas 
for fall 1972 to fall 1978, and 
fifty per cant (60%) of such 
funds allocated on June 1, 
1971, shall bs based on the 
need for additional square 
feet of. edncstlonel and gen
eral facilities.

*Vot later than June first 
o f the beginning year o f each 
■ooeseding ton-year period 
ths (Tomptroller of Public Ac- 
eounts of the SUts o f Taxes 
shall resllocste aighty-fivs per 
cent ( 86% ) of the funds to 
be derivea from said Tan 
(Tent (10#) ad valorem tax 
for eald ten-year period and 
not later than June first of 
the sixth year e f each sue- 
eeeding ten-year period said 
Comptroller shell reallocate 
fifteen per cent (1*76) of 
such funds to ' the eligible 
state Institutions then in ex- 
istonee bM*<l determina
tions for the said ton-year 
period that are similar to ths 
dstermlnationa nsed In allo- 
aatlng funds during the
t^ v e -y e w  Mrlod begtotng 

l#6ii  sxe#pl
earollBMWt proJeetleM for
Janmury 1«

■■eeeeding ton-year parioda 
erOl be from tbs fall ssmestor 
aJ tbs first year to tba faU

■emuter of the tenth year. 
All such designated institu
tions of higher learning shall 
not thereafter receive any 
general revenue funds for the 
acquiring or constructing of 
buildings or other permanent 
improvements for which said 
Ten O nt (10#) sd valorem 
tax is herein provided, except 
in case o f fire, flood, storm, 
or earthquake occurring at 
any such institution, in which 
case an a^ropriation in an 
amount sulficient to replace 
the uninsured loss so incurred 
may bs mads by the Legisla
ture out of any General Rev
enue F înds. The State (Tomp- 
troller of Public Accounts 
shall draw all necessary and 
proper warrants upon the 
State Treasury in order to 
cariry out the purpose of this 
Amendment, and the State 
Treasurer shall pay warrants 
so issued out o f the special 
fund hereby crested for said 
purpose. This Amendment 
■hall bs self-enacting. It shall 
become operative or effective 
upon its adoption so as to su
persede snd repeal the form
er provisions of this Section; 
provided furtiier, that nothing 
herein ehsll be construed as 
impairing ths obligation In 
eurred b; any outstanding
notsa or Ibonda heretofore is
sued by any state institution 
of higher learning under this 
Section prior to the adoption 
of this Amemlment but such 
notM or bonda shall be paid, 

prin .
tereet, from the fund as sllo-
both as to principal and in-

eated to any such institution.
See. 2. The foregoing (Ton- 

etitutlonsl Amendment shall 
be submittod to a vote of the 
qualified electore of this 
■tate at tha General Election 
to bo held on the first Tues
day after the first Monday in 
November, A.D. 1965, at 
which election all ballots shall 
have p ^ ted  thereon:

“ FOR the Amendment to 
Article V II of the (Tonatltu- 
tlon of the State of Texas by 
amending Section 17 there
of, providing a method of 
payment for the ecquiring, 
instructing and equipping 
buildings and other perma
nent Improvementa at cer- 
M n  etato tnetitutiona of 
higher learning.“  
“ AGAINSTT the Amendment 
to Article V II of the Consti
tution o f the State of Texas 
by amending Section 17 
thereof, providing a method

S payment for the acquir- 
g, eonstmctinf and equip-

g ef baildlngs and other 
meat Is 
a stoto 
r learning.

Sea. I. The Governor shall 
lasne the necessary proclama
tion tor said slsction and have 
tbs aamo pabllshod as required 
by the Coaetitution and 1#^

aneat Improvementa st 
Institutions of

Major Vaughn 
Is Recipient i
Of Army Citation |

I
Major Robert E. Vaughn, Jr.. | 

son o f Mr. and Mrs. Hob Vaughn 
o f Spearman and grandson o f 
Mrs. K. L. Walker of .Memphis, 
was awarded the Army Commen
dation Medal up<jn his transfer 
from the Armv Photographic 
Agency to the Army Intelligence 
Division recently at the Pentagon 
in Washington, D. C. The presen
tation was made by Major Gen
eral Davis Parker Gibbs, Com- 
maniler of the Army Communica
tions and Electronic headquart- 

s.

Vaughn’s citation presented 
with the medal reads:

Major Robert E. Vaughn, Jr. 
during the period from 16 .Septem 
her 1966 to 3 June 1965 distin
guished himself consistently excr 
cising strong leadership, superior 
management, organizational abil
ity, and a professional sense o f 
duty while serving as Command
ing Officer, director o f Televis
ion and Deputy Commanding O f
ficer of the United States Army 
Photographic Agency. In this per
iod the Army Photographic Agen
cy grew from 107 people to 283 
people and assumed additional 
missions that increased its respon
sibilities many fold, broadening 
its operation from the Washing
ton area to one that is world wide 
and greatly increasing its pictorial 
functions from a mission that pri
marily involved still photogranhy 
to one that added television and 
motion picture production. Major 
Vaughn readily assumed respon
sibility for these increased func
tions and by high professional 
skill, technical knowledge and out 
standing qualities o f leadership 
contributed immeasurably to the 
successful accomplishments o f 
these many missions. His under
standing of military requirement* 
and his spirit o f cooperation have I 
repeatedly brought to the Arm> '
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H T T N IS  
TO TNI 

EDITOR

Dear Editor:
Sometime ago you printed a 

letter for aome people that 
thought Memphis was a great 
town.

We have another town and 
community in Hall County that is 
great, too. Turkey has wonderful 
people, too.

1 would like to express my feel
ings to the wonderful people who 
have helped me and my loved one 
that has passed away. People are 
wonderful when you need help

Photographic Agency expressions 
o f commendation from the Depart

ment o f Defense and from many 
staff agencies o f the Department 
o f the Army. His ability in plan
ning and implementing plvoto- 
graphic and television operations 
has advanced tremendously the 
responsiveness o f the Army Pho- 
tographic Agency in providing 
pictorial services required by De
partment o f the Army and Depart 
ment o f Defense. Major Vaughn’s 
contribution to the pictorial mil
lion o f the United States Army 
reflects great credit upon himself, 
the Chief o f Communications- 
Electronics, and the United States 
Army.

all over Texas. I can never be 
grateful enough for everyone has 
dune for me.

I hope and pray that God will 
bleaa everyone, and when they 
need help, God will bless them.

I say thanks for everything you 
have done to everyone again.

Lillian Geialer 
Turkey, Texas

CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to take this 

means to thank our many friends
and neighbors for their concern 
during our stay in the hospital. 
The flowers, cards and phone 
calls were greatly appreciated. 
Our very special thanks to Dr. 
Stevenson and the staff o f Hall 
(Tounty Hospital for their wonder
ful care.

Audrie and Frances 
Wright and family.

Foxhall Motor Co.
We Replace

A U T O  G L A S S
while you wait!
or while you do your 

ahoppiag.
Ewetw job

DR. P. A . PRESLAR
Optofuotrisl

O ffice  Hours:
MONDAY - FRIDAY, 9 A. M. TO 5 P. M. 

SATURDAY. 9 A. M. TO 12 P. M.
BY APPOINTMENT

Tel. WE 7-3922 

411 Ave B, NE
FEES CASH

Bos

Chfldreee, T

1q  the etleniog by
a (MSUGHT; ; ;

you can see a welcome glowingI..
There’s a charm, an elegance, a soft radiance in gaslight that no other 

Kind of light can match. Add this touch 

of beauty and hospitality to your front 

yard, patio or poolside now at real savings.

Insect-repelling, prowler-discouraging 

gaslights In many styles and rust proof 

finishes are now available at low 

prices. See your gaslight dealer or ask any 

Lone Star Gas employee.

GASLIGHT D AYS -AU G U ST  9 TO 14
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Booster Qub | Turkey Turks
To Have Park ! To Begin

Revival Services 
At Lakeview 
Methodist Church

Outing Friday Workouts Mon.
L«roy Gaston was elacted pres

ident o f the Memphis Booster 
Club Monday night at the first 
meetin« o f the organization.

The Booster Club, beginning 
its re-onranisation again this year, 
invited all supporters and would- 
be supporters o f the athletic pro
gram to attend a watermelon feed 
at the City Park at 6:80 p. m. 
tomorrow night (Friday).

" I  think it is important for the 
boosters o f a team to really get 
behind them and support them 
whether they win, lose or draw,”  
Gaston said in accepting the po
sition.

The booster club is in the pro
cess o f collecting the annual |5.00 
dues and distributing membership 
cards.

“ We will have some cards at 
the City Park at the watermelon 
feed,”  Gaston said.

Coach Charley Charablesa dis
cussed possibilities o f the team 
this year with the club before the 
election o f officers.

In summary, he said the team 
would be slower and less exper
ienced than last year and would 
not have the scoring threat, but 
he felt the defense should show 
some improvement. Workouts be
gin Monday morning, he said.

Other officers elected were; El- 
mont Branigan, vice president; 
Temple Denver, Jr. sec. treas.; 
and directors— J. L. Ray, T, O. 
Pounds, Johnny Myers and Carl 
Yancey.

The Turkey Turks with a brand 
new coaching staff will begin foot
ball workouts Monday, Aug. 16 
with two workouts scheduled a 
day, 7 a. m. and 7 p. m.

The Turks head coach, Joe Bob 
Barnhill, is a native o f Turkey 
and a graduate o f West TexM 
State University. He played foot
ball for the Buffaloes and took 
part in other athletica

Assistant coaches this year are 
Harvey Wellman and Roddy Sea- 
go, both WTU graduates. Sesgro 
will serve as girls basketball coach 
and Wellman will serve as Junior 
high coach.

Wellman, a Turkey native, is 
married to the former Marlene 
Williams, daughter o f Rev. and 
.Mrs. Johnnie Williams They have 
one small daughter.

Seago is a native o f Lelia Lake 
and is married to the former Lee 
Ellen Bell o f Clarendon, daughter 
o f Mr. and .Mrs. Lee Belli.

The Turks will play six home 
games and four games on the road. 
Beginning hViday, Sept. 10, they 
play Happy at Happy. Silverton is 
their first home game on Sept. 17.

The Lakeview Methodist Church 
will hold a revival from August 
15 through August 22, Rev. Nix
on, pastor, announced this week.

Although the revival starts 
August 16, the visiting preacher, 
Delton Fisher o f Meadow, will not 
be here until Monday, August 16, 
according to Rev. Nixon.

Services will be at 10 a. m. 
each morning and 8 p. m. each 
evening.

Singing will be led by Gus Or- 
cutt, while Joyce Richburg will 
be pianist.

Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend. Rev. Nixon concluded.

librarian for the district.
SupL Does said he was still in

terviewing explications for band 
director, English and speech and 
home economics teachers.

The board voted to purchase a 
bus from Hedley ISD. They ac
cepted the low milk bid o f Bord
en’s o f .0676 cenU per one-half 
pint

The board is to meet at 6 a. m. 
Saturday morning to examine pos
sible building sites for the new 
high school plant, it was decided.

Cyclone Squad-
(Continued from Page 1)

gams will be Hooker, Okla., on 
Sept 17, followed by Silverton on 
ü c t 1. District borne games will 
be McLean on Oct 22 and Claren
don on Nov. 6.

Reserved seat tickcU will go on 
sale Friday (tomorrow) and may 
be purchased by contacting Coach 
Chambless at the Field House. 
The four-ticket reserved sea* book 
selU for 14.00.

Coach Chambless said workouts 
will be held each day at 9:30 to 
11 a. m. and 7 to 9 p. m. He said 
arrangements have been mad# with 
those boy# helping fanners move 
irrigation pipes so that no con- 
fiicU will be encounUred.

Greenbelt Bowl—
(Continued from Page 1)

tion and will receive their tro- 
phiea

The queens wll be judged in 
swim suits during the parade at 
8 p. m. Saturday. That night at 
7:30 p. m., the queens, the foot- 
hall players, and coaches will be 
presented to the football fans by 
Dick Riienhoover, <>f KGNC-TV 
and Radio o f Amarillo.

Halftime ceremonies are ache- 
dule<l for the queen crowning.

Beef Count

Farmers Have
Mixed Feelings 
On Rain-Hail
Two hail and rain storms last 

weekend did some damage and 
brought some good rains to cer
tain areas around Memphia.

Saturday afternoon an umbrella 
looking cloud passed over Mem
phis bringing rain showers and 
some pea size hail stones.

This cloud move«] on to the east 
o f Memphi.s and the hail and rain 
?ot heavi,-r as it went. Thurman 
Ellerd reported he got .8 inch 
" f  ram at iii« fsrm three mti.-* 
east .sod ;-iuth >>f Memphi.., and 
•»»me hail. On «"me farms, the 
hail was reportod to have done 
considerable damage.

For Celebration
Climbs To Eight
The beef committee of the Hall 

County Picnic Aarn. reported 
there have been eight beevee do
nated for the 7.Sth .Anniversary 
Celebration so far. three more 
than last week's report.

Byron Baldwin, chairman o f 
the csimmittee. j'xpres-.-d the com
mittee's thanks to the following 
donors;

Mrs. Vera FHckey, Mrs. Bray 
Cook. Hulen Clifton. Farmers Un
ion Gin. Memphis. Memphie Com
press Co., K»»rlline Co-Op Gin, 
D. H. r>avcnport, Lakeview, and 
Lesley Co-Op Gin.

The beef committee has been 
working hard >-->nLacting poeaible 
donors and will continue to work 
up to the last minute. Baldwin 
said. Member* of the I'-immittee 

¡are. Baldwin, R4>v Greerif- A. W 
' in.«..n. 1?..:;>- H .r.m. Mm Bary
j t ^o'k. Mrs, V era Di* key, B. E 
! Davenport. R. A Kd-.i’.'-man. Rob 
ert Sexauer and John Fns.-‘-»r.

Rev. Roy Lyon—
((Continued from Page 1)

team in the district.
Following White I>eer in the 

2-A rankings are Clarendon, Wel
lington, McLean, Memphis and 
Canadian. The Bucks have ranked 
as high as the number one Class 
A team in the state this summer.

The Cyclone schedule contains 
four home games and six games 
sway this season. The first home

School OfficiaU-
(Cantinued from Pag« 1)

the first bells ringing at 8:20 a. 
m. Dismissal will be at 3:61 p. m. 
except for the elemenUry gradea 

First, second and third grades 
will be dismissed at S:0U p 
m. Grades four and five in the

elementary whoola will Im  dismiaa. 
ed at 8:46 p. m.

Luneh period will begin at 
11:66 and end at 12:40 for al«- 
luenUry students. Junior High 
and High School students will b« 
dismissed for lunch at 12:14 and 
end at 1:00 p. m.

Cyclone Band—
(ontinued from I*age 1)

Carl’, Loo, Sk

ning for playing practice.
Superintendent o f Schools 

Shannon Doas stated Wednesday 
that if a band director haa not 
been hired by Monday, the band 
will be under the contiMl o f  etu- 
dent officer«.

However, the euperintandent is 
in the process o f interviewing e«v. 
rral applicant« for the position 
and is hopeful a director will be 
hired by that time.

A ll students who are interested 
in being a member o f the band 
fur the 1965-66 season should be 
present at tha meeting Monday.

NOW OPEf̂

at
G rocery [

Boykin Dri»,j 

M e m p h ¡8,T e x „

**> íijí- i

f o r  SALE:

ClASSIFIED
College and at .Aorreon Seminary 
in Mexico.

He has written in Spanish one 
hook and 49 dramas for TV  and 
has produced 14 films on the 
Christian message in Spanish.

“ We feel Brother Lyon is a 
man o f Crod and is very able to 
lead us in our revival. We will 
l>e kHiking forward to having 
you in our service,”  Rev. Gaston 
stated.

CLASSIF IED  IN FO RM ATIO N  
RATES

Display rate, run o f paper 76c 
Claaaified Display rate 80c
Minimum charge 76c
Per word first insertion 6c
Following consecutive in
sertions 8c

A fte r  w a tt ed is tehea sad set 
la type, it must paid fe r  evea 
if  caacelled before paper is issa- 

I ad. The Democrat frequoetly gels 
j resalts before paper is pablisbad 
I by persoaal ceelact with caslem- I era, especially ia FOR REN T aad 

LOST aad FOUND cases

School Board—
(ontinued from l*age 1)

The board voted to employ Mrs 
James O. (Dorothy) Miller as a 
:iixth grade teacher for junior high 
and Mrs. O. F. Meyers o f Chil
dress to teach chemistry and 
math in high school.

Mrs. Miller Uught last year In 
¡Turkey Schoola, moving to Mem
phis about the first o f June.I Mrs. Meyer« Uught last year in 

j E«telline School system, Supt 
iVwe told the board.

M :4< Ann f-ox, J ati. 1516S
■ rrsduate o f East Texas SUte Col- 

. e, was hired by the board to 
serve as high school-junior high

FARM FOR S A U :: 200 acres lo- 
rated Western part o f Hall Coun
ty, 181 acres cropland. 76.1 acres 
cotton allotment, 100 acres in soil 
bank through 1967. h'ine home and 
excellent improvemenU. 8800 per 
acre. Reason for selling is to set
tle esUte. No trade. Call WE 7- 
2725 or write Box 392, Childress, 
Texas. lS-3p

TO WORKING MOTHERS: Let
me rare for your child with love 
and a wcU balanced d iet I  have a 
large clean playground with a 6 
f t  chainlink fenca for their safety. 
Call 269-3046. Esther Stone. 2-tfc

O.VK DAY O NLY— Aug. 14. 6 f t  
economy cedar stockade fence, 
11.35 per ft. Acrosa street from 
Farmers Gin, Wellington, Texas.

PLUMBING SERVICE: C. M. WÜ- 
son. Telephone 269-2370 (not list
ed in directory). 1916 Grundy, 
Memphis. Texas. 8-6p

i i i E

For Sale
NOW ON SALE: Our Rustic Ce
dar Stockade, Mill Picket and 
formal tgpe fencea For estimates 
call R. L. Holloway, WE 7-3884, 
CJiildrees, or Ronny Leach, phone 
259-2863. 29-tfe

FOR SALB: Four room bouse and 
loU at 819 Cleveland. Mrs. R. D. 
Hall, Lakeview. S6.tfe

TOR SALE or TRADE: Three 
bedroom, two bathroom home. 711 
Harrison. Call J. W. Coppedge.

48-tfc

FOR SALK : Used stoves, refrig
erators, air conditioners, washers 
Smith Auto. 1-tfc

MY HOME FOR SALE:  8-bed 
room, fully modem. Grady 
Haynes. 1410 .North 17th. l»hone 
269-2862. 7-tfc

Sunday, in tha Deep Lake area, 
a hail and rain etorm dumped a 
heavy hai] and rain which meae- 
ured from one and a half to two 
and a half inchee o f moisture.

Hail damage was reported to be 
heaviest on the R. 8. ( Mutt) Wan- , 
«Ivy and Paul Whitten farms in : 
this area. The hail was eencen-! 
trated in an area about two milae 
wide and five miles long, it waa 
reported.

Here in Memphis, the week’s 
toU l rainfall, aa measured by J. 
J. McMicken, official weather ob
server, was reported to be .30 o f 
an inch, bringing the year’s toUl 
to 11.46 inches.

Hope Missionary 
Baptist Church 
To Hold Revival
Revival services will begin Mon 

day, August 16, at the Hope Mi.~ 
«lonary Baptist Church, it wa.-, 
announced this week.

Rev. James Crawford o f the ! 
•Antioch Baptist Church will be 
the evangelist for the summer j 
revival.

Morning services will be held 
each day at 10 a. m. and evening 
services at 7:30 p. m.

A cordial invitation is extend 
ed the public to come hear Rev. 
Crawford in this series o f gospel 
meaaagea

First T o  Fow lers
BACKJOA n e n .  #  •  school

1 .1)0 Sheaf fer Cartridge Pen With
7 Cartridges. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c

Note Book Paper 98c-300 Count. 39c
19c BIC Pens. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
Binders. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c to 10.00

WE FILL ALL 
PRESCRIPTIONS

We welcome the opportunity lo (ill yoor out of town 
Prêter iptiorn

Mrs. E. P. Thompeon and Edwin 
( f. Thompson have returned home 
after visiting in Dallas. Tyler 
and Bulphur, Okla.

Boren
Theatre»

Fbaae 8a»-3t81

Tower Drivre-ln
Tbars.-Fri.-Sat., AagasI 12-13-14
‘Huek. HtiMi. Swwt Clmrlotto’ >

starring
Bett« Davis. Olivia deHavilland,

aaJ J«ET5sh Crttlen

8ea.-Man.-Tavs.. A v g « « t  IS-ig-17
‘T H E  SANDPIPER” ;

starring i
CHBabeth Taylor. Richard Burton.) 

and I r a  Marie .8alnt
In c. "T

Wednesday, Aegaet 16
BUCK NI TE '

“W ILD  SEED”
• ia n r in g

Itwrhiiel Parks and Celia Kaye

West Bend Coffee Perk, 30 Cup. 7.99
Cigarettes, Carton. . . . . . . . . . . . 2.86
,4qua Net Hair Spray . . . . . . . . . . 53c
Alarm Clocks for Back to School 1.98
65c Alka Sletzer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40c
Permanents 2.00 Cara Nome ... 1.00 
Ladies Nylon Hose. 2 P a ir . . . . . . 77c
W e Copy Old Photographs Low Prices

An Ideal Place To Buy Drugs

FOW LERS
DRUGS

Any Day or Night ~  Call Us

P1ANOS— New and Used Piano« 
at a disrount W’e reb«iild piano« 
into Spinata. Cash or terma Mc- 
Brsyer Plano Co., Childreas, Tex
as. 10-4p

For Rent

HAVE farmed Mrs. B iffie Bow- 
der’s land for 17 years. Due to her 
death and sale o f land, need to 
rent land for 1966. C. H. David- 
s«>n, 303 N. 12th. Phone 269-2744.

44-24p

1X>R RENT: Fumishe«! modem
apartment, 221 South 6th St. 
Phunc 259-26.^0 12-3p

TOR RENT; Furnished apartment 
Billi paid. Main Apartment#. 821 
Main. Sec Mrs. Elrod, Apartment 
1. Phone 269-2800. 47-tfr

AUTHORIZED salea, senriee— 
Singer marhinea, vacuum cleanera, 
typowriters, record playera, televi- 
alona. CaUlog Merchandise. Call 
269-8040. 86-tre

FOR RENT —  Kitchenettas and 
rooms, by day or week, Alhambra 
Courta. 18-tfc

A. H. MOORE S BON. Water W««U 
and Irrigation Coatraetora; auldis 
ing and cleaning w elK  Phone 874 
8696, Clarendon. P. O. Box 284.

88-tfr

Wanted

time work in bosu iiea, 
phone 269-2668.

WANTED Y0UNG"i^,* 
W . wta « , ” “ 2  

for a position at rxilngi 
municationi spprentie« '  

regarding
^Tite Railroad Cong 
Training Center. % ¡g 
Democrat, Box 192. Ghn 
•gc, exact addreu u4 ]

^  ANTED: Lady u b 
cleaning and ironing on b 
week. ('aU 259-2821 j 
m.

HELP WANTED: 
licensed Vocational nanal 
cook, (kiusini Home, 520 xl 
St. ■ ’

FOR RENT: Garage apartment, 
furnished. Day, call 269-3596; eve
ning, 269-206'7. 8-lfc

SANITONB —  First in dry erean- 
ing. Lusk Cleaners, Memphis and 
Turkey. 18-tfc.

FOR RENT; New two-bedroom 
apartments in Lakeview, furnished 
or unfumirihrd. Water furnished, 
( ’ ontact H. J. DuVall or R. C. 
Clements. 42 tfc

VEN ETIAN  blinds repaired, new 
tapes and cord— fumiture repuir- 
Ing— sewing maehina repairing 
and paita. Reheia Furniture Repair 
Shop, 808 Cleveland S t  29-tfc

44-24P

Lost
LOST : Boston «crrw-tiil -i. 
‘ ‘ Scrappy” . $10.00 rrwiri L 
B. H. Hayes, Phone 259-24'Í

BRICK buildings for rent or sale. 
81-plus acres for sale; residential 
leta. Make o ffen . Jamea W’ . WeS- 
ater Estate, J. D. Webstar, Exe
cutor, 3214 Ru«k S t, Amarillo, 
Texas 21 tfc

FOR domestic or Irrigation well 
farmers in the Turkey area, call 
collect 2931, Silverton, or W. M. 
Corgill in Turkey. 9-tfc

TOR S.ALE: Two bedroom house, 
newly decorated. Excellent for 
home or rental property. Corner 
lota, 721 Brice. Glynn Thompeon.

10-tfc

TOR SALE OR TRAD E: 8-bed
room house and property on high
way In Corpus ChriaU. R. J. Neal, 
269-2568. 10-tfc

I K'tiR SAIJ'!: Silverton .Meat I’ro- 
; cessing Plant and Butcher Shop, 
. with or without grocery stock and 
equipment. Can be seen at the 

, store. Phone 2691, or see Edwin 
■ May. lS-2c

.FOR .SALE: 1 In t TD 18A and 
; Dozer; 1 1953 Studebaker Truck, 
i 6' grainhoards; 1 late Moilel G 
I John Deere; 1 2-row W'itchita 
; ^prigger; 1 C. R. radio base with 
I antenna; 1 C. B. radio roobil; 1 
, P-26 cable control; 1 1967 Chev. 
! Car. Carl Baser, Memphia, Tezas. 
' 13-lc

FOR RENT: A real nice down 
stairs garage apartment, furnish
ed. See after 6 p. m. 1420 Brice 
St, Phone 269-2800. 12-ffi

CLEAN rugs like new, so easy to 
do with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Thompson Bros Co.

18-lc

TOR RENT: One 2-bedroom house 
713 N. 10th St. Phone 269-8696 
or 259-2067, nightime. 11-Sc

WELL DRHIING

LOST : Early model red ul j 
Ford tractor. BUck S'o. ) i 
ci led on front of hood. Ci; 
Memphis Compresi Co.

LOST: Whitefsc* H«i
Branded 2-4 on the riylit 
abvut six weeks old: blick 1 
white in forehead. $26 rji 
I’hone 3671, Turkey. J«sJo!

TOR RENT; Two-bedroom brick, 
617 Ocveland. Contact Monty 
Alewine. Phone 259-2944 or 269- 
2366. 13-2c

Irrigation &  Ck>mefttic
Do all kinds of well and

FOR RENT:  8-room furnished 
apartment C. H. Davidson. 308 
N. 12th. Phone 269-2744. 18-tfc

pump semca.
—  Teat Hole DriUmf —  
Can furnish replacement 

parts for all nudiea of pumps.

DRIVEWAY MAI
Fill up the low spots in ( 
ways and parking srm 
will apply Kreened ptdj 
these jobs.

MORRIS
SANDAGRAVa 

Carl Morris, Jr. 
Phone 269-2566 Boi I 

Memphis, Texsi

F<»R RENT ; 6-room house. In
quire at 621 S. 7th. IStfc

A. & A. Drilling Co.{ t y p e w r it e * ^ - -  
MACHIBI 8» ^

FOR RENT Modem unfumUhed 
dwelling. I. K. McDaniel, 816 Har 
risen. 18-2p

Lakeview Memphia ^
Pho. 867-2231 Pho. 259-3245

2»-tfc

M A tlt in a  1
Pbone *®h-**^ >***‘iJ

Have ssvertl ossd
X Si _  _

Have s«»«»w "J- 
and *<Wing msctojjf«

r o t  M.H0W
Typexvritsr

WelUafton. Tw* $

Ff>R KE.NT; 8 rooms and bath. 
202 North 7th. 18-lp

hYiR SALK;  Seven piece wrought 
iron dining room suite; 2 piece 

. bedroom suite; four ladderback 
rhairi; one upright vacuum clean
er: me TV  set Phone 269-8176

18-tfc

Ft)R "A L E  1965 Chevrolet Pick
up ixiaded including V-8 auto- 

I mati. transmiF.sion and factory 
lair 1800 miles. Phone 269-2806. 
I 18-tfc

FOR SALE
Lots of home« in Memphia, 

Fanna and grass Und. 
Two 2-bedroom Houses 
^^e 3-bed room house, practi

cally new
160 Acres of land, near Ijike 

view; $110 an acre, all min
eral nghla.
Robert A. W elU  

Real Fatate
Call Lakeview, Texas 

4T tfe

FOR RE.NT : Three room house. 
Phone 269 2966. 18-tfc

SPE C IA L  NO TICES
WI L L  pay cash for old pianos. 
McBrayer Piano Co., Childreas.

10-4p

W ILL  do ironing in my )w>me. 
I ’hone 269-2872. 18-tfc

R A D IA T O R S
Claaned, gafmkod 

and Racorad 
One day eervica on 
nsajority of msdtea 

We msdntain a represan ta- 
tiva slock of cores for can. 

pickups and tractor«
Rice*« Radiator 

and Tire Service

m o n u m e n t i
a t  FACT08Y

TOR "a  Job well done feeling”  
u«e Trewax Non-slip floor Wax 
Thompeon Bros. Co. 18-lc

SI RICE 
10th A Main 269-2166

tfe

KIRBY SALES ék SERVICE
Dale H eat, repreeaelative

108 N. 9th 8t  Phone 269-8200 
Memphis, Tazaa

81-Ue

Free Removal Of
Dead Stock

FOR SAU «
iov„ Miqo " ^ 7  
$ 12.000, 
hrMt. duct-m 
Urge carport 
yard. 1

• A ' ---- I , Cn4>(A» ■

T ía «®
/-at i6á4 ‘M

Natitmal Iim. Co . 
Agent C  J. Wynn, Jr. 

1204 Waal Mafai 
Memphis, Texas

48-tfc

DAVID PTIJE 
Mamphie Lodcaeg 
PHo m  2S».2 f1B

Phone
Arlington.

New M imíc Studio 
TO  O PEN  SOON

AnMiBle Randerkig Co
t8-4fc

Muatcal kindergarten and pri 
vale piano clsusea beginning 
in September

Beginners a specisdity
Conta«!

Bobbie Stewart
720 N 15th Phone 259 31 30

18-6«

S. E. LA N E
Contracta«

B « iU « « r - Wem d eli a s — R e p a ir la i 
B es 64*  M emeh ia. Tea  

rhw ae t> 9 .XS06
12-tfe

FX5R SEPTIC TANK 
or CESS POOL 

PUMP SERVICE 
Call 259 2635 

TRAVIS BOLDEN
tft-tfe

r UBBE  
S T A MP S

Memphis ft

SPICER
F U N E R A L  H O M E W IL L IA M S  ST U D IO  AND  GIFT *

mM « i  *820 Menden ^ .iden 3«. *nyd>**'

PHONE 259-1535 i 'a l l  information for ^

0
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Work For —

four Community Memphis Democrat
Hall County Herald. Established May 3, 1890, Absorbed by Purchase August, 1928

Attend Your —

Church on Sunday
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Officer y Personnel Of FSB 
Have Interesting Records
Officers, directors and person-

ECTORS r o o m  When the First State Bank moves into its new buildini; this weekend, the directors, shown above, 
ônduct their business in the above pictured room. Directors pictured above, left to right are: Dr. J. A . Odom. Marvin 

*1. Paul Smith, L. C. Martin, Crump Ferrel, W . A . Smithee, Billy Thompson. H. J. Howell and Dr. O. R. Goodall Sam 
(milton is the chairman o f the board and President of th e Bank.

istory Of First State Bank Shows 
'ontinued Growth Since June, ’3 3

|«xamination of the history 
First State Bank o f Mem- 

khirh opened its doors for 
time on June 28, 1933, 

a steady and continued 
up to the present, 
bank opened for business 
building on the corner o f 

id Noel St. Saturday after- 
bank will be moved into 

building on the corner o f 
hi Noel St. and will open 
siness in its new, modern 

Monday morning. 
|examinatiun o f the history 

bank shows that Sam J. 
»n, a prominent Memphis 

is the only man who is 
Hiliatcd with the bank of 
rigmal list o f officers and 
>rs.
I officers of the bank when 
ned its doors on June 28, 

Iwere W. B. (Juigley, Pres- 
|R. L. .Madden, Cashier. Di- 

included: W. B. Quigley, 
Fiaclt, R. L. Madden, H. W.

ity Historical 
imittee Is 

ited To Meet
[Hall County Historical Sur- 
onmiittee has been invited 
bud a regional workshop o f 

Historical Survey Com- 
in Tulia, Saturday, Aug- 

Mcording to H. J. Howell, 
Committee Chairman, 
is one o f 16 counties In- 

|or the afternoon workshop 
J® *>virin with a lunch- 
"»yn e ’s Restaurant In 

i 12 o’clock. The group 
♦n adjourn to the Swisher 
’ Electric Cooperative Build- 
wntinue thalr meeting, 

f I* E. lludley o f Abilene is 
State Historical Survey 
member in charge o f 

18 of which this county is

to Mrs. Dudley, this 
has been planned to give 

«I county committees the 
'"ty to tell o f their work 

Texas history, to learn 
statewide work o f the 
and to ditcuia ways and 
■'•ve and see the history 

" in our particular areaa. 
Dudley «Uo aUUd that 

most fortunate to have 
Program Mr. Robert Gosa, 

Swisher County 
•I Survey Committee. 
I discus, -What Can We
"""„Through Regional Or
ón,"

.^••‘*«l“ «rtert win be
by the new ly ap- 

Executive Director o f  the 
Stale HiiUirical Survey 

Truett U tim er, wh< 
"rt on sutew lde acUviUes. 

^ rs of th , n , „  

t, t'om m lttee are;
«•Idwin. Mrs W C. Dir 
y -rd  Farmer. Mr«. IJoyd 
J. Claude Wella. and Mre. 
^xauer.

Stringer, T. J. Dunbar, F. E. 
Leary, and Sam J. Hamilton.

The bank opened fur business 
with total assets o f $382,640.71, 
the first bank statement shows. 
These included; loans and dis
counts, $262,256.06; building 
furniture and fixtures, $25,000.- 
00; other real estate, $2,573.46’ 
other assets, $12,111.53 and cash 
$79,699.66.

Liabilities showed: capital
stock, $50,000; surplus $25,000; 
bills payable, $54,,395.15; depos
its, $253,245.56 bring the total 
liabilities to $382,640.71.

These officers and directors 
served the liank until January 2 
1934, when at a directors’ meet
ing the following officers were 
elected: W. B. Quigley, chairman 
o f the board, F. E. Leary, presi
dent, H. W. Stringer, Vice Presi
dent, R. L. Madden, Cashier, and 
Allen Dunbar, Assistant Cashier.

G. M. Duren joined the FSB 
staff as Cashier on March 14, 
1938, when he was elected to this 
position by the directors.

The records o f the bank show 
that at the regular meeting of the 
board o f directors on October 2, 
1944, James F. Smith was elect
ed director and President of the 
bank.

On Jan. 10, 1962, at the an-

PRESIDENT— Shown above 
is Sam J. Hamilton, presi
dent of the Pirst State Bank 
and the only original direct
or remaining from the ori
ginal group who founded the 
bank. Mr. Hamilton is also 
chairman o f the board.

• • •

nual stockholders meeting. Capi
tal stock was raised from $50,000

I to $75,000. At a special meeting 
o f the board o f directors held on 

■ December 4, the same year, L. C 
I Martin was elected Executive 
I Vice President, a position he still 
i holds.
' Then, at the meeting o f the 
{ board one month later, on Jan. 
13, 1933, Sam J. Hamilton was 
elected chairman o f the board o f 
directors.

A t a meeting o f the board four 
months later on April 29, 1953 
S. C. Harrison was elected presi
dent o f the bank.

At the annual stockholders 
meeting on Jan. 14, 1960, Sam J. 
Hamilton was elected president p f 
the bank. He is still serving in 
this capacity.

On January 14, 1965, the fo l
lowing were elected to serve as 
directors: L. C. Martin, Sam J. 
Hamilton, G. M. Duren, O. R. 
Goodall, Crump Ferrel, Billy 
Thompson, J. A. Odom, M. Paul 
Smith, W. A. Smithee, and H. J. 
Howell.

.\t this meeting a resolution 
was passed authorizing the in
crease o f the capital stock from 
$75,000 to $100,000 and to in- 
crea.se the surplus to $100,000.

Since the bank’s founding in 
1933, the bank has had five presi- 
idents, the records show.

nel of the First State Bank in 
Memphis, which will hold its form
al opening o f the new building 
Saturday, have long and varied 
histories. Below is a personal re
view o f each individual connected 
directly with the bank.

SAM J. HAMILTON 
Sam J. Hamilton, veteran bank

er and lawyer, holds the distinc
tion as the only original founder 
and director of the First State 
Bank, which was organized in 
1933. Directors named on that 
date included W. B. Quigley, T. 
J. Dunbar, F. A. Finch, F. E. 
Leary, R. L. Madden, and W. H. 
Stringer.

Mr. Hamilton, who is now pres
ident o f the bank, came to Hall 
County in the early 1900’s and be
gan the practice o f law after re
ceiving his degree from the Uni
versity o f Texas Law School.

He and Mrs. Hamilton have 
been active in community affairs 
and are especially active in the 
Baptist Church where Mr. Ham
ilton has served as a deacon for 
many years. He helped to organ
ize the Travis Baptist Church, 
and is a Rotaxian.

LLOYD C. MARTIN
Lloyd C. Martin is executive 

vice president o f the First State 
Bank as well as a member of the 
Ikoard o f directors. Well-known in 
banking circles, Mr. and Mrs. 
.Martin and their two children, 
Malcolm and Wilma, moved to 
Memphis in 1951 from Lufkin 
where Mr. Martin had been asso
ciated with the bank. In Decem
ber 1952, he was named execu
tive vice-president, a position he 
has held since that time.

Both Mr. and .Mrs. .Martin have 
taken an active part in the growth 
and development o f the commun
ity since moving here. Mr. Martin 
is a past director o f the Chamber 
o f Commerce and is a member of 
the Masonic Lodge and Memphis 
Country Club.

The Martin children are now 
married and Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
have two grandchildren.

MARVIN DUREN
Marvin Duren, who came to Hall 

County in 1909, is another veter
an banker of this area. He has 
served as an officer and director 
o f the First State Bank since 
March, 1938 when he was named 
cashier. In 1944, he was elected 
vice president.

Prior to joining the staff of 
the First State Bank in Dec., 1936, 
Mr. Duren had been with the Hall 
County National Bank for 20 
years and prior to that had op
erated a grocery store for three 
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Duren are mem
bers of the First Methodist Church 
and are active in community a f
fairs. He is a member o f the 
Rotary Club and the Masonic 
Lodge.

HASKELL J. HOWELL
Haskell J. Howell, who serves

as cashier, joined the staff of the
First State Bank in August, 1958. 
Prior to that, Mr. Howell had 
served as manager o f J. C. Penney 
Company and operated Western 
Motel in Memphis.

Mr. Howell is serving his third 
term as mayor o f the City o f 
Memphis. He is a past president 
of the Memphis Chamber of Com
merce, and the Lions and Rotary 
Clubs and is a Mason.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Howell are 
active in the First Baptist Church 
where they serve as teachers and 
Mr. Howell is a member of the 
board o f deacons. Mrs. Howell is 
an employee of West Texas Util
ities Co.

They have one son, Don Paul 
Howell, who is married and lives 
in California.

STARR JOHNSON 
Serving as asisstant cashier o f 

the First State Bank is Freddie 
Starr Johnson, who has been with 
the bank since April, 1942.

Daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Starr 
Johnson, she was reared in the 
Brice Community and graduated 
from laikeview High School. She 
later attended Felming Business 
School in Amarillo before joining 
the staff o f the First State Bank 
Mias Johnson is a member o f the 
Baptist Church.

DR. J. A. ODOM 
Dr. J. A. Udom, pioneer Mem

phis doctor, is one o f the direct
ors o f the First State Bank. He 
was named to this position in Jan
uary, 1956. Dr. Odom has prac
ticed medicine in .Memphis for 
many years and operated a clin
ic here until the new Hall County 
Hospital was opened.

Dr. and Mrs. Odom celebrated 
their 50th wedding anniversary 
several years ago. They are mem
bers of the First Christian Church, 
and Dr. Odom is a Rotarían.

DR. O. R. GOODALL 
Another director of the First 

State Bank is Dr. O. R. Goodall, a 
well-known Memphis physician 
and surgeon for many years. Dr. 
Goodall was named a director o f 
the bank in January, 1952.

Dr. and Mrs. Goodall are mem
bers o f the Church of Christ. They 
have a son. Major Nim Goodall 
who is with the U. S. Air Force 
and a daughter, Betty Shahan of 
Memphis, and six grandchildren.

CRUMP FERREL 
Crump Ferrel, Parnell fanner 

and stockman, was named a di
rector o f the First State Bank in 
April, 1962. Mr. Ferrel is the 
son o f J. M. Ferrel, Sr, one o f 
the pioneer families o f this area.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferrel live on their 
farm in the Parnell community. 
Several years ago, they operated 
a men’s store In Memphis for sev
eral months.

W. A. SMITHEE 
W. A. Smithee is one o f the new 

directors o f the First State Bank, 
having been elected in January, 
1963. The Smithee family has

1rs)

made Memphis their home for sev
eral years. Mr. Smithee is distrib
utor for Borden’s Products.

Mr. Smithee is a past member 
o f the Memphis School Board, is 
a member o f the Lions Club and 
ia a past director of the Memphis 
Chamber o f Commerce.

PAU L SMITH
Paul Smith, well-known Lake- 

view farmer, was named s direct
or o f the bank in May, 1962. Mr. 
and Mrs. Smith reside at 
their farm home west o f Memphis.

They are members o f the Mem
phis Country Club and take an ac
tive part in community affairs. 
Mr. Smith is a member o f the 
Lakeview Lions Club.

B ILLY THOMPSON 
Billy Thompson, owner o f 

Thompson Hardware Co., is an
other new director of the First 
State Bank. He was named a di
rector in January, 1963.

Thompson Bros. Co. recently 
moved into a new building, locat
ed on the comer of 7th and Noel. 
Mr. Thompson is assisted in the 
operation o f the firm by his wife, 
Hattye Dcm. The Thompsons have 
three children, Billy Ed, Carol and 
Matt Allen.

Mr. Thompson is presently 
serving as president of the Tri- 
State Hardware and Implement 
Association.

PA T  GOODNIGHT 
Pat Goodnight, note teller, join

ed the staff o f the First State 
Bank in November, 1952. Daugh
ter o f Hal Goodnight, long-time 
Memphis groceryman, Mias Good
night is a graduate o f the local 
high school and attended North 
Texas State College, Denton. She 
is a member o f the First Metho
dist Church.

MRS. JOHN BINKLEY 
Mrs. John Binkley, the former 

Shirley Reed and daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Reed, Jr., serves 
as proof clerk. She has been an 
employee for six years. She joined 
the staff for the second time in 
August, 1961, after returning to 
Memphis from Abilene.

Her husband, John, is engaged 
in farming. She ia a member o f the 
Methodist Church and the Busi
ness and Professional Women’s 
Club, where she has served as an 
officer.

MRS. MONTY ALEW INE
Mrs. Monty Alewine, known by 

her friends as Sylvia, serves as 
stenographer of the bank. Prior 
to joining the staff in January, 
1964, she had been employed with 
the J. H. Morris Cotton firm fo r 
a number o f years.

Mrs. Alewine is married to 
Monty Alewine, school tax asses
sor-collector. They have three chil
dren, a married son, Robert, and 
two children at home, Dwigdtt and 
Linda. They are members of the 
Church o f Christ.

MRS. GERALD KNIGHT 
Mrs. Gerald Knight began work 

with the First State Bank in Jan
uary, 1963, as a bookkeeper. She 
resides northwest o f the city with 
her husband and son, Gerry, at 
their farm home.

A talented musician, Mrs. 
Knight serves as organist for the 
First Christian Church and is pian
ist for the Memphis Lions Club. 
She is a member o f the Busineas 
and Professional Women’s Club.

SUE EDWARDS 
Joining the staff o f the First 

State Bank in August, 1961, was 
Miss Sue Edward , who served os 
bookkeeper. She is a graduate o f 
the Memphis High School and with 
the class o f 1961. She ia the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Edwards o f Memphis.

MRS. ANN BRUCE 
The newest employee at the 

F’irst State Bank is Mrs. Ann 
Bruce. She joined the staff in 
April, 1966. Ann was reared at 
Estelline end is the daughter o f 
Mrs. D. T. Eddins. She ia a grad
uate o f Estelline High School. 
Mrs. Bruce has two children, 
Jenne, who is 16 years o f age, and 
Gene, who is 12 years old. They 
arc members o f the Estelline 
Methodist Church.

NEW BANK BUILDING— Pictured above is the new home o f the First Stale Bank in Memphis T'** '** formal opening ^turday, Aug. 14.
fr im  2 unVil 5 p^m. The building, equipment and furniahing. was estimated .1 a cost of $250.000.00. and contain, over 5.000 «,u .re  H ««»  space,
l iT a a  conâtruc?ed by Bank Building and Equipment Corporation of America, with Dean Bennett servmg a. auper.ntendent Approximate y 2.000 people 
are estimated by bank officials to be visitors for the formal opening. Business o f the First State Bank will be transacted in the new building beginning 

9 . T  Monday. August 16. 71ie Bank ha. ample parking to the east and north o f the new building Feature, of he new building include p.ped-.n 
muric, night d e p is ito r^ -n d  drive in window The 99-foot by 60-foot one-story structure house, a public lobby and ''^ * ® y * * *  p “ c^uàrTJÎ'T l
desk area, executive vice president a office, director.- room, bookkeeping . r e .  behind glass, rest room, and storage rooms. Charles F. Guangli. ^
Bank Building and Exjuipment Corporation of America served as architect. . ■

Ernest Ragert 
Studying Music At 
Illinois University
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rager, res

idents o f Grand Prairie, attended 
the summer session at the Uni
versity o f Illinois. They did grad
uate work in the School o f Music. 
Both have performed In numer
ous concerts throughout the sum
mer, one o f which was a Bach 
cantsrta concert, under the direc
tion o f Paul 
authority on Bach.

IllllftMl ■■

rt, under the direc-. 
Steinits, England’sl 

Bach. Mrs. Ragsri



N «vill« Wrtsnii «ntl Soptii» Stil- 
w«II were hoite*»«« for a aalad 
supper to members o f the Wee- 
Isyan Senrice Guild o f the Hrst 
Methodist Church Monday, A u f 
». at 7 p. m. In the church an
nex.

The prorram was presented by 
the MYF. Carol Greene brou»ht 
the meditation, followed by a

ee-----!.;■ DMnocrat— Thurs., Augwl 12, 1965 she had attended at AhUene. The
----- ----- ----------------------------- _ __ hifhlurhta of the Guild weekend

at Ceta Canyon were then viven 
by Pauline Wynn.

Guests and members present 
were Mildred Oidden, Pauline 
Wynn, Mildred Stephana, Ruth 
Fowler, Beth Lemons, Cora Belle 
Alexander, Ira Hammonds, Le. 
ñora Greenhaw, Ola Guwan, I>or- 
othy Gowan, Betty Johnson, Mrs. 
W. F. McElreath, Mrs. Bob Tiner, 
Pauline Davis, Mrs. .Moreland,

Wesleyan Service Guild Members Enjoy 
Salad Supper And Program At Church

«icken , and

short dramatisation by Kandy 
Driver, Anita Snowdon, Chris 
Campbell, Susette Smithes and 
Ginyer Greene.

-Mrs. B«ib Tiner yave a report 
on the School o f Missions which Carol and Ginyer Greene, Anita

Koyer Sherry . „ j  »«<1
were in Bn b̂^

on business.
Seymour

• o d  Mrs. IL A il "

Butch snd

W E ARE PR O U D  OF T H IS  O P P O R T U N IT Y  TO
extend.

EMPLOYEES— Pictured above are the employees of the First State Bank. Left to right are 
shown: Mrs. John Binkley, Mrs. Gerald ICnigbt, Mrs. Monty Alewine, Miss Sue Edwards, 
Mrs. Ann Bruce and Miss Pat Goodnight. Duties of the employees include note teller, proof 
clerk, bookkeepers and stenographer

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Morris, Jr., 
I attended graduation exerciaet for 
the Dale Cameyie Lecture course 

I in Childress Monday niyht Lester 
j Campbell o f Memphis has been 
! teaching the course.

 ̂Davis Family Meets In Memphis For 
Ninth Annual Reunion Over Weekend

Wilson-Muhle 
Nuptial Rites 
Are Read Wed.
A  quiet ceremony uniting Mrs. 

lola Wilson o f Memphis and P. J. i 
Muhls o f Carlsbad, V. M., was 
held Wednesday, August 4, in the 
Southslde Baptist Church o f Tell. ; 
Rev. Sam Pounds officiated for | 
the single-ring service. |

Mrs. Wilson is the daughter o f ' 
Mrs. M. C. Robertson o f Memphis ; 
and Mr. Muhle is the son o f Mr. | 
and Mrs. Paul A. Muhle o f May. | 

The couple's only attendants ' 
were Mrs. Wilson’s daughter and 
son, Chrisay and Paul Wilson, Jr. | 
The bride eras attired In a blue | 
knit suit, accented with red acces- • 
soriea Her corsage was o f red 
camatioiu.

Attending the ceremony were , 
Mrs, M. C. Robertson. Mrs. Sam i 
Pounds and N. T. Pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Muhle, Chrisay 
and Pnul will make their home at 
Valverde St. in Carlsbad. Mr. 
Muhle is employed as a chemist 
wkh the U. 8. Borax Company.

Congratulations
T O  T H E  OFFICERS A N D  DIRECTORS OF THE

FIRST STATE BAN]
O N TH E  O C C A S IO N  O F THE

Formal Opening
OF TH EIR  F INE  N E W  B A N K  BUILDING

W e join others in this community in inviting everyone 
to visit the building Saturday afternoon

DeVille Motel &  Restaurant
Fur the ninth consecutive year, 

members o f the late W. W. Davis 
family gathered in Memphis over 
the weekend for the annual re
union. Present for the occasions 
were 03 members <>f the family 
and two visitors.

The only surviving member o f 
the immediate family is L. I. Dav
is o f Memphis, who was present

Picnic supper and games were 
played on Saturday night while 
the big meal Sunday topped the 
occasion. Reminiscing, gamos. and 
picture taking wont on through
out the afternoon. The pictures 
are to be shown to the group next 
year.

Traveling the longest distance 
this year was Mm. Buford Kitts o f 
Half Way. Misw>un.

The oldest attending the reun
ion was Mr. F. B. Davts o f Kra. 
Texas, who ia 33 years old; and 
the youngest attending woe lb  
month old Janet Carol Davis p f 
Ashtola, Texas.

Attending the reunion from out 
o f town were Mrs. J. D. Roth well 
o f Anadarko, Okis., Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Rothwell o f Abilene, Mrs. 
Buford Fitts o f Half Way, Mo„ 
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Cpehaw o f 
Jal, N. M., Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Youree and Dean o f Burger, Mr, 
F. B. Davis o f Rra, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyrel Davis and Danny o f Well
ington, Mr. and Mm. James Davit. 
Kenny and Janet of Aehtola. Mr 
and Mrs. J. B. Smith o f Chlldreas, 
Mr. and Mrs. Andie McElyea of

Lameea, and Mr. and Mm. Gene 
Jouett, Joe. [>anny, Debbie, Mar
tha, and Dinah o f EstelUne.

Attending from Memphis were 
Mr. and Mrs. L. 1. Davia. Mr. and 
Mrs. Coy Davis, Mrs. Suddie Dav
is, Mr. and Mrs. Trilton Davis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Davit, Rhonda 
snd Randy. Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Davis and Sheri. Mr snd Mm. 
Wyman Dav1a^Mr. and Mrs. Rod
dy Wattes, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Diggs, Barbara, Jim, and Steve, 
Mr. and Mrm. Garland Coldiron, 
Fleta and Dana, Mr. and Mrs. Gar- 
vis Davis. Mr. and Mm. Monte 
Rogers and Bill, and Mr and Mrs. 
W. M Davis snd Wiley.

I Visitom were Mr end Mm. Lee
I Woodruff o f  Coir.“ .;rce. Texas.

McMasterü Family 
Holds Reunión Sun.
T'he Mi'Msscer faasily keld a 

reunión .Sunday in thè fetloarshlp 
hall o f the Cotton Center Church 
where Cari Mr Master ia pastor 

i Thoee attending were Mr and 
: Mrs. l.<ouie Crork, Dannie Mac, 
j jane and lanette o f Buffalo 
Sprtngi; Mr and Mrs. J. W I Clark, Mm. K. M Moremaa and 

j Marión o f Ptainview; Mr. and 
' Mm. J. L. Bevem o f I^skeview; 
{Mr. and Mrs. W J. MrMaeter,
! Mm, Roy Spruill. Sandra, linda ; 
* and Gary "1 Memphia. 
i .kfter attending church, the 
' aftemoon wsa spent in viaiting.

W E ARE H A P P Y  TO

Congratulate
THE

FIRST STATE BANK
ON THEIR

FORMAL OPENOiC
This new and modem  banking facility is 

one which any community can take pride 

in, and is another exam ple o f the progres

sive spirit which is seen in Memphis.

W e are proud to have been one of the 

•upplier* of materials which went into the 

construction of tho building.

Memphis Lumber Co.

Another PLUS for YOUR Account witli
The First State Bank

DESIGNED WITH ACCENTS ON CUSTOMER COMFORT AND  

CONVENIENCE, THE FIRST STATE BANK’S NEW HEAD- 

QU.M^TERS FEATURE THE LATEST DEVELOPMENTS 

IN HNANCIAL STYUNG AND EQUIPMENT.

' A
;

lo i

/■

u  .

A l i  OF US AT BANK BUILDING AND EQUIPMENT 

CORPORATION OF AMERICA ARE PROUD TO HAVE BEEN 

ASSOCIATED WITH THIS PROGRESSIVE PROJEQ.

Our warmest 

congratulatioru and 

best wishes for the 

First State Bank's 

continued success

M M

AJKJvjr j9 t r ir i> x ]n 7 t^ c o B P 0 4
«AOQOArrtRS IT lo s il. IIJO HAMPTON AVtNUt

ATIANTA, Tie fC A C H TIfl XT a  w  
C H te iS O , n j  M tT H  MICWWN JtVTWft lUUO INC

I » ,  w t  . « a . ” ”

- . . « . « 0 ,  M, r o o T o .  m S *  * « * *

tSTCRNATlONAl OltllNISI ANO COMSVITANTI 
to PIHAHeiU liSTITlTIONI
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We Are Proud o f  Th¡» Opportunity To

CONGRATULATE
^one The

rr̂

Fiist State Bank
on the big occasion of the . . .

Fonnal tun ing
of their fine new building next Saturday

•

We point with pride that the landscaping 
of this new bank building was done by ...

Perry Robison Plant Farm
Paul and Alice Morris, Owners 

iorth 7th St. ___  Phone 259-2123

A r i

WE, TOO, ARE PROUD
ro HAVE H A D  A  P A R T  IN T H E  CO NSTRUCTIO N  OF THE  

N E W  A N D  M ODERN HOM E OF TH E

IRST STATE B A N K
the occasion o f the Formal Opening o f the bank, we congra

tulate the officer’s and directors upon their new facility, which 
k  another addition to the finer things in our city.

IS you inspect the building nex. Saturday, remember we did 
Ihe plastering and lathing . . . and glad to have been selected to 
receive this contract.

Brode Hoover
Plastering & Uthing Co.

1102 No. 17th St. Phone 259-2081

Maaipkia 0 «a » « r a l  rag* 3
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Bethel Class 
Meets In Home Of 
Mrs. Theo Swift
The Bethel CUu o f the P in t 

Baj>tiiit Church was entertained in 
the home o f Mrs. Theodore Swift 
Tuesday evening, August 10. 
Hostesses for the occasion were 
•Mmes. Theodore Swift, Larry 
Simpson and Johnnie Saunders.

Mrs. H. H. Lindsey, president, 
conducted a short business meet
ing. The secretary, Mrs. Henry 
Scott, read the minutes and gave 
the monthly report. Mrs. Sim 
Beeves, Mrs. Dot Webster, Mrs. 
Larry Simpson and .Mrs. Sam 
Koxhall, group leaders, then gave 
their reports. In the absence o f 
.Mrs. J. W. Smith, benevolence 
chairman, Mrs. Scott gave her 
report. l*rayer was then led by 
Mrs. Grace Foxhall.

Mrs. Jean Lamb, program chair
man, was in charge o f the pro
gram. A  violin solo was played 
hy Linda Simpson, accompanied 
by Betty Stewart on the piano. 
She played two numbers: “ In 
Loving Kindness Jesus Came’ ’ and 
“ His Kye is on the Sparrow.’’

Mrs. Melissa Anderson then 
gave a beautiful devotional, “ Fel- ' 
lowship in Love.’ ’ Two numbers ! 
were played on piano by Mrs. 
Kmma Haskerville. She played ' 
“ Some Gulden Day Bread" and 
“ Ivory Falaces’ ’. Mrs. Theodore 
Swift then told about her trip 
to Gloretta this summer.

The meeting was closed by the 
singing o f the class sung, “ Bless 
lie May Baldwin, Floy Hightower, i 

I>eliciuu8 refreshments consist- ' 
mg of homemade ice cream and ' 
angel food cake were served to ' 
the following members and guests: 
Miss Eff ie Hutchens, Osie Scott,' 
Jean Î uunb, Emma Haskerville . 
Mrs. Oiner Hill, Gussie Jones, \S i l - ' 
lie May Galdwin, Floy Hightower, j  
.Melissa Anderson, .Mrs. Geuej 
Jorgenson, Nona Hinders, Grao 
Foxhall, Julia Smith, Hucie Lind
sey, Betty Si.-wart and Linda 
Simpson.

Mrs. Wells And 
Mrs. Bennett Are 
Party Honorées
Mrs. Ronnie Wells and Mrs. 

Dean Bennett were complimented 
with a going-awav social ’Tliurs- 
day afternoon in the home o f Mrs. 
Dennis Ward. Host.s for the social 
were members o f tlie Newcomers 
Club of Hall C/Ounty.

Punch and cake were served 
from an attractively laid tea table. ' 
The honorées were each presented 
with going-away gifts. |

.Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Wells and 
children have moved to Amarillo 
where Mr. Well.< accepted a posi
tion as band director o f the Am
arillo band. .Mr. and Mrs. Wells 
moved to Memphis last fall when ' 
Mr. Wells was employed as di- . 
rector of the Cyclone Band with 
the .Memphis Sch'Hils.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett will go 
from Memphis to Mobile, Ala. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bennett have resided in ' 
Memphis while the First State 
Bank building was under con- 
selection. Mr. Bennett was in 
charge o f the building project.

Attending the tea were Mmes. 
Jerry Hassell, Charlie Johnson, 
Phil Howard, Bill Boren, Roddy 
Bice, Doyle Morris, l>on Curl, 
Eisbel Chaves, the honor guests, 
Mrs. Wells and Mrs. Bennett, and 
hostess, Mrs. Ward.

Lisa .McBee of Dumas and Bar
bara Heath o f Lubbock returned 
Sunday to their homes after a 
week’s visit with their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Lindsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kinslow and 
sons o f Eldorado, .\rk., are visit
ing here with his mother, Mrs. 
C. W. Kinslow, and with other 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Baker o f 
Waco visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
John I^urie from Thursday until 
.Saturday. ________

W E A R E  G L A D  TO E X T E N D

B E S T  W I S H E S

To The

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
W e welcome this opportunity to congratulate the of
ficers and directors of this financial institution, and 

hope that the Formal Opening Saturday vdll be si coess- 
i;-I in every respect.

First Baptist Church
Gene Jorgenson, Pastor

PROGRESS
Is T o  B e Com m ended

our

Congratulations
to

FIRST STATE B A N K
Memphis, Texas

■ J , . ' ‘ " v : ,  ’

W E ARE PROUD i
T o  Have Been the

Masonry Contractor
In the Erection of the 

New Home For

First State Bank
in Memphis

W e extend our congratulations 
to the officers and directors 
of the bank, and hope for them 
every success in the future.

JOHN H. PENNER
Masonry Contractor 

6210 Jameson Ph. DR3-365fl 
Amarillo, Texas
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PARTY HONOREE5— Mr». Dean Bennett, right, and Mr». Ronnie W ell», ahown to the left, 
were complimented writh a going-away tea Thuradey afternoon in the home of Mra Dennia 
Ward Hoata for the aocial were member» o f the Newcomer» Club. Mr. and Mra. Bennett, 
who have been here while the Firat State Bank building waa under conatruction, will go to 
Mobile, Ala., from here. Mr. and Mr». W e ll» and children have m oved to Amarillo where 
Mr. W ell» accepted a poaition aa band director.

Paliaala
Opal Darnell, U »»ie  Sherley 

Marie Chavea, Douglaa Wiggin» 
Lilly Jone», C. J. Goodnight 
Leola Stoke», Dixie Wynn, Bobby 
Carroll. W illie Johnaon, J. I’ . 
Montgomery, Raydell Crump, 
Ethel Culver, Vera Caae, Cleo 
Nkhola, Katherine Hook, Robert 
E. Beach, John Tima, Monte Rob
inette, J. C. StotU. Betty Good- 
all, Buddy Driver. .Nellie Devorce 
Sallie Edmondson, Nellie McCol
lum, Darlene Norton.

DumUaaU

Leslie Bruce, Winnie Evan» 
Mike Graham, Ethel Grimes, Tony 
Moniingi), E. F. Murphy. U iaie 
Srygley, Stephanie Lloyd, Olevls 
D. Lindsey, W, L. Naber», M. M. 
Shirley, Elmer L. Vines, Thoms* 
Adcock. Jr., Afton W. Anderaon, 
Yvonne Cañado, Gene Corley, 
Zula Huckaby, Claud Johnson, 
Katie Mae Stone, J. C. Stotts, 
Grace Bevera, Olas Murdock, Kay 
Stewart. Johnny Deal, Jether C. 
Hollis, J. W. Noel, Blue Menden
hall, Copaline DeVorce, David B 
Kennedy, IV>n McAnear, Juanita 
Royal.

SALUTING
Progressive MeniphiJ

V.-jV

Bobby Setliff, son o f Mr. and 
Mr». O. E. Setliff, Turkey, has 
enrolled in the second semester 
o f  summer school at Lubbock 
Christian College. j

S etliff is s 19S4 graduate o f

Turkey High School. He was ac
tive in FFA, chorus, and tennis.

LCC has enrolled a total o f 171 
students this semester, compared 
to 130 a year ago. The students 
represent 63 towns in six states 
and seven foreign countriea

LCC is a liberal arts Junior col- 
l«Ve in its eight year. It received 
full accrediation from the South
ern Association o f Colleges one

year ahead o f schedule.
Final exams for this session arc 

set fur August 30 and 31. Stu
dents will begin registration for 
the fall term on September 15.

Mra. John Lindsey and son, 
Paul, who have spent the last few 
weeks with Mr. Lindesy at Gal
veston, returned to their home in 
Lubbock last Saturday. Mr. Lind
sey, who has been working in 
Galveston hsui recently been trans
ferred to North Dakota.

Mr. and Mr». Dan Johnston, 
David and Larry, Mr. and Mr». 
Ronnie Harston and Mr». W. L 
Nall, all o f Lubbock, spent the 
past weekend at Tres Fitos, N. M

Keeps Hanter's Seal Drjr 
I W’hen deer hunting, tuck » {  
I square piece o f heavy weight, wat- j 
I erproof canvas in your belt. You { 
j ran use it to keep your seat dry ' 
 ̂while sitting on damp earth.

A N D  THOSE M EN  W H O  W E R E  RESPONSIBE FOR BUluJ 
ING  T H E  N E W  H O M E  OF THE

First State Bank
Upon the occasion o f the Form al Opening, we extend our cot-i 
jrratulations to the o fficers and directors o f the Fii-st State Bank! 
. . .  ami wish them well in their future progrress.

W e are proud o f the part we had in the completion of this fine! 

bank building. This we did as w e  served as the paintingcontr 
tors.

MILLER BROS.
Painting Contractors

823 South 8th Street Memphis, Texas

l;.AÍéÍJL..

W e  ad d  our w elcom e to the

Formal Opening
OF TH E  N E W  A N D  M ODERN H O M E OF THE

First State Bank  in M em phis
This new banking facility, located in the progressive area suiTounding Mem 
phis, is a fine example o f the spirit and leadership which helps any communi
ty move forward. We congratulate the officers and directors o f  the First 
State Bank on this occasion.

We are proud to have l)een selected to  manufacture and install the signs 
which have been erected on the building. WTen you visit the bank Saturday, 
you w ill ^ e  the modem trend in facilities such as this. We, too, are modern 
in our thinking, and invite your comments regarding our e ffo rts  in this re-

f t

O U R  S IN C E R E  WISHES
Go To The

spect.

Hoard

lei
iC

home
■e see

F IR S T  .S T A T E  B A N K
On the Big Occasion of Their . . .

FORM AL OPENING
W e join Other firm s in Memphis in expressing pride in 
bank building, which is another mark o f  ^ infur
W e are also proud o f the opportunity to have con*
nishing building materials and supplies which went into 
struction o f the FTrst State Bank’s new home.
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jelen Howard Is 
Ihower Honores

home of Mr». W. E. U .lie
l .  Kene on Thuroday «ve- 
L lv  29, for â pre-nupt>al 
rp len  ^  honor M i«  Helen 
U:>rd, bride-elect o f Allyn

i û  who between the
Ic f 8 and 9:30 p. m. were 
jj hy Mri. Lealle and pre- 
Ito the honorée, Mi»» How- 
L  mother, Mr». V. D. llow- 
Ljj (he yroom-to-be’» moth- 
L Ruth H»rri»on.
I  Godfrey of Houiton pre- 
|t the irue»t re8<»try to ae- 
*Tiiture» of those who cali
ph the evening.
Eonoree’» choien color» o f 
[ blue »nd white were car- 
■t in the centerpiece which 
I the serving table and in 
L,i;menU. The table waa 
¿h » white organdy floor- 
leloth over a white under- 

rh# centerpiece conaiated 
, and peacock blue carna- 
I a »Iver epergne with pink

Refreshment» o f pnnch, cake 
aquarea, minU and nuU were 
served. Mr». Dick Morgan and 
Elaine Snowdon alternated at the 
punch aervice.

Gueata were ushered into the 
bedrooms by members o f the 
house party where a large »elec
tion o f gifts were on display.

Members o f the house party in
cluded Mrs. John Alderman of 
Amarillo, Leslie Helm, Mr». Phil 
Howard, Mrs. Rubba Godfrey of 
Houston, Mrs. Dick .Morgan and 
Elaine Snowdon.

Hostesses for the courtesy in
cluded Mmes. W. E. Leslie, O. L. 
Helm, Byron Baldwin, Herschel 
Pounds, Joe B. Browning, Zeno 
Lemons, Don Carmen, Don Col
lins, Joe Motherahed, Mills Rob
erts, Cecil Stargel. L. W. SUn- 
ford, A. L. Galley, Presley 
Thompson, H. E. Goodnight, Ger
ald Hickey, Joe Baten, Lucile 
Wright, Melissa Anderson, Bill 
Baten and Billy Thompson.

Softball Meet 
To Be Sponsored 
By Turkey Lions
Members o f the Lions Club at 

Turkey will sponsor a softball 
tournament, which will begin 
Monday, Aug. 16, according to an 
announcement this week by Ar- 
ville Setliff.

There will be four days of 
playing, he stated. Boys will play 
Monday and Tuesday, Aug. 16 and 
17, skip Wednesday, and finish 
the tournament Thursday and 
Friday, Aug. 19 and 20. The 
teams will play at the Little 
l.>eague Park in Turkey.

Teams from Turkey, Silverton, 
QuiUque, South Plains, Hedley, 
and Memphis wiii enter the tourn
ament.

Admission to the games will be 
50 cents for adults, 26 cents for 
high school students, and 16 cents 
for grade school students. All pre
school children will be admitted 
free.

The club will operate a conces
sion stand during all games. All 
profits from the tournament will 
be used by the Turkey Lions to 
purchase and install stop signs at 
key intersections, Setliff stated.

General Telephone
Congratulates The

First State Bank
Its Grand Opening

SATURDAY, AUGUST 14

We are proud to have provided 

the complete, modem 

telephone and Intercommunications 

system which will help to 

provide customers 

fast, efficient service.

eim M  TÍLEPH0HEW
FOR C O M PLE TE  C O M M U N IC A T IO N S  SERVICE C A L L  O U R  

C O M M U N IC A T IO N S  C O N S U LT A N T . 259-3521

BRIDE-TO-BE —  Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Morgan of Dint- 
mitt announce the engage
ment and approaching mar
riage o f their daughter, Thel- 
va, to Jay Stone, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy Stone of 
Turkey. The couple will ex
change nuptiol vows Sept- 
«■ nber 5 in the Northside 
Baptist Church in Dimmitt. 
Friends o f the couple are 
cordially invited to attend.

Estelline Girls 
Among Summer 
NTSU Graduates
Mrs. Ijiynette Seay and Tom

mie Elaine .Seay o f Estelline are 
I among 666 seniors who have ap- 
I plied for bachelor’s degrees at 
North Texas State University, 
Denton.

Summer commencement exer- 
I cises are scheduled for 8 p. m. i 
, Aug. 24 at Fouts Field.
I Mrs. .Seay, daughter o f Mr. and , 

11 Mrs. Thomas Howard Seay, Es- i 
I telline, is seeking the bachelor o f 
I science degree in home economics.

Miss Seay, also the daughter of 
 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Thoma.i Howard' 
Seay, has applied for a degree in i 
home economics. Both candidates | 
are graduates o f Estelline High I 
School. I

_ Mr. and Mrs. Don Reeves and 
, Kathleen o f Canyon visited their 
; mother and grandmother, Mrs. 

11 Lucile W’ right, la.st week. .Mr. and 
Mrs. Reeves accompanied Mr. and 

I^Mrs. Frank Monsingo to Dallas 
jand Kathleen stayed in .Memphis 
with her grandmother.

Weekend visitors o f Henry Ash
ford and Peggy were Mr. and 

, Mrs. Jerry Morton and girls of 
Wichita Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Ashford and Curtis o f Tulia, and 
.Jimmie Ashford o f Crowell.

h

'S’’' .

Congratulations
To The

First State Bank
It is with pride that we extend best wishes to this financial m* 
stitution upon the occasion of its Formal Opening next Saturday.

The establishment of the new home for the First State Bank is in 

keeping with the growth and progress of our community. W e  

wish for the bank continued growth in the years ahead.

Thompson Bros.~Gr

|This Is Progressarw •
We are happy to take this opportunity J » congra- ^

. ^  r  i B f r r i n i
tulate the officers, directors and entire personnel

of the

Fiist State Bank
on the construction and Formal Opening of their 

new building in Memphis, and invite everyone to 

help them celebrate the event Saturday aftenuxin.

i

First National
Member F.D.LC. (W E R  A  H A L F  C f ^ ^ Y  p F 'g p l> fn N

O F n C E R s ’ A N  D

"V
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Smith-Reynolds Nuptials Read 
In Clarendon Church Service
.Mum Shsron Nolen« Smith, Mr». Smith, mother o f the bride, 

dsiurhter o f I>r. «m l Mr», tleorie  wore a floor length yellow crepe 
Wilson Smith o f I'Uremlon, b«- ifown whh a (rreen cymbidium 
came the bride o f Kdwanl Geonre orchid 
Reynolds, Jr., o f l>alla», son o f;  Reynold* wore an aqua Oklahoma; Englewood, Colorado;
.Mr. and Mrs. Edward George ’̂ j,nntilly lace and silk chiffon Fort Worth, Dallas, Sherman,

«  -

be at home at 3207 Crestvtew, 
Dallas.

Guests attended the wedding 
from Phoenix, Arixona; Norman,

^ARD Of  Tu *,.
' '  e wish to «xor 

and appreciauon 
I*««! neq̂ hbor,
•bown us Ml ,u /

««V . T   ̂
the llaptUt Chu„t 
f^vid Hsinhhn of u. 
Ghurch. ' "“t h.

1" Mr. und ü «  „ 
their kiudriess and u,.

i*“ * « » ,  d « i . c .r i : s ' ^
fortm« cards, to . t
helped in any 
«xtend our desuei' "*

M-y tAid b u r i h * : ? ?
Tb« family of 

i harlie B.
of Hi.

Reynolds o f McA'len, at 8 p. m. * f)o(,y lenifth irown with a white 
Saturday, August 7, in the Eirst ; fy„,hidium orchid.
Methodist Church of I'larendon. i ^  r,.ception was held immedi- 

The Rev. Robert S. Ely. pastor, I t,,,y , , je r  the ceremony at the 
read the ntos. H ra- candelabra Mrs.
beaniur white tapers and topiary i Phoenix. Arixona,
trees o f white ifiadioli were inter- the Hammond or-
spersed with emerald piUms and mingled throURh the
ferns o f leather leaf to form the | torch-lit pool
buckirrountl for the altar settinK. where they were hanjfinp

i baskets o f fern and topiary trees. 
.\ssistini; at the reception were 

Mrs. Ellie Olmste.xd, Sherman; 
. .Mrs. Harold Smith, Memphis; Mm 
Dick .\n»pacher, Ihtllas; Mias Gay 

I Nelson, Dallas; Miss Charlotte 
dlenley, Dallas; Mrs. Willard Kd- I wett. Mr*. L. E. Yankie, Mm 
i'laude Moore, and Mm. Alfred 
McMurty, all o f Clarendon.

Mm. Reynolds was {rraduated 
fr>m Tex., Christian Uiiivemity 
where she was a member o f the 
iV lta Deha Delta sororitv, Corps- 
Dettes, -vnd n ai named to thi 
Dean's List.

Mr. Reynolds is a irmduate o f 
sleeves that tapered to points at Ibe 1 nivemity of Texas where he 
the wrisU. Panels o f U ffe U  a n d , » » *  «  member o f Alpha Tav 
appliqued .\lencon lace extended ! Omeira fraternity, 
the length o f the .vkirt which ex- The bride traveled in a costume 
tended into a chapel lenjrth train. ’T  navy blue and white silk. The 
Her veil of French illusion wa» " » 'V  blue skirt was accented with

Littlefield, 
water, Fri>co 
and Burger.

llrownwoiKl, Glade 
Amarillo, Memphis,

Mrs. Bull,,
The family of

•nd Mrs. 1« a a r l j

Cold ‘‘f«»m can b«
melting 4 ounces of 
one pound of «Imond «0 J J

Brai=- candleholdem with white 
candles along the i h.sncel rails and 
votive candles at point» o f inter- 
e»t were entwined with ivy and 
completed the decor for the can-: 
dielight ceremony.

.Mrs. Bill Williams, organiat, ' 
presented organ .. ¡cctions and the , 
traditional nuptial niuaic. Mm 
Richard L. Gilkcy, *oloi»t, pre- | 
r.'nted the cho»en »election.

The bride wa.- given m marriage 
by her father. She wore a formal . 
.iwn of randlelight »ilk taffeta . 
ihioncd with a fittcil bodice, an! 

off-thc-shoulder neckline outlined ; 
with scallops o f .Meni'.in lace *how-  ̂
ered with wed fiearls and long

It cost* you no more to use the BEST chemicals, 

methods of application and the men with the
rooa n.|

perieace.

Our price* will be competitive. W e have a full lin« 

Dual. Sprays and the "hard to get" new chemical, tg 

weevils and worms.

FREE E N T O M O LO G Y  SERVICE

YOUNG’S FARM SUPPLY. Inc.
I^keview , Texas Phone 259-2W|j

MR.'i. EDM ARD g E-iRGE REYNOLDS, JR.

Vota Vita Sunday School Class Members 
Entertained With Annual Birthday Partv'
The V its Vita Sunday Sch 

Claw o f tlM First Baptiat Church 
met Tuesitay, August .'t, at 8 p. 
m. for the annual birthday oel«-

iereani, individual birthday cakes 

and nul- -„crc ser» d to the fol- 

b ^ing til mber»: Jean Chick, Bob

ir C .¡lin:. Pat (konl.m. Pat Cham-
t V I .  -ic *. tîeraldine ;-̂ pruill. Nancyin openiiw pruv ir fol - ‘<1 by a .

y ,rt ■ : : s ..n Mm I.-,yd l^l'-'tC Angie Jcnninva, .Ana
Elli >tt brought an impiring - - ; Ri. hardc. .Nadim Ar- -r, Martha
' •n»!. "Li ML ,f Clark, and the hv:-«-t": Fl>*ra Phil-

..ttached to a twra o f seed pearls, 

.'he carried a ca.:. ule bouquet o f 
phalaenopsis orchids and stepha- 
notia.

Mis* Janta Smith, sister o f the 
bride, was maid o f honor. Bridoo* 
maids were Mrs. John R. Stooks- 
berry o f Dallas, and Miss Sondra 
Daniel o f Gladewater. Miss I;«urie 
!.«•« Smith sen'ed a* her sister’s 
junior bridesmaid.

The attendants wore identical 
floor-length dresses o f moss green 
chiffon with matching headpieces. 
Each carried one 
Hibliard ruse.

a tie silk blouse o f navy and white 
polka dot* and complemented by 
a white silk Chelsea neckline 
jacket with bracelet length 
sleeves. Her accessories, including 
a brim hat, were navy blue. Fol
lowing a trip to Ijis  Vegas and 
northern Colorado, the couple will

l*hdlij-.. ■ ciian^r-d ■
Mr-. Hob Gordon led the group Refrc'-hart-

CARD OF THANKS 1
I want to take this mean* o f 

expressing my sincere thanks to j 
the Memphis Volunteer Fire I>e- i 
partment for their quick and ef-| 

long-stemmed ' ficient work in extinguishing the I 
fire at my building Tuesday. Due 

.Mr. Reynolds w.i» his son's best to their prompt response to the 
man. Groomsmen and usher» were fire call, damage* were held at 
tVilliam Robert Miller o f Iiallas; a minimum.

It U  With Sincerity That I Add My

Congratulations
To the Officer» and Director» of the

First State Bank
1 am glad to join in inviting the public to attend the

Formal Opening
SATURDAY, AUG U  —  FROM 2 to .5 P. M.

Uoy Baacum Smith o f McAllen; 
Robert R. Srhuts o f laifayette. 
Louisiana; James Dean o f .Me- 
.Allen; Charles Smith o f Claren- 
Ion; and Thomas Bray o f Dal

las.

Clenton Srygley

.Mr. and Mr*. Dick Fowler and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. I..ee 
Brown are vacationing near Gun
nison. Colo., thi* week.

S P E C I A L  
5 Shirts f o r . . . . . fl|

Aug. 13 through Aug. 18

MEN’S & WOMEN’S SUITS
Dry Cleaned— for only

MEMPHIS LAUNDRY & CLEAN!
2 I 3 South 6th Phone 259-2415

The new Fir»t State Bank building in Memphi» may be de»cribed 

a »  a  p a c e  »etter in new banking fácil ¡lie» for citie» »uch as ours. 
It will prove to be a source of pr'.de for all who are residents of 

this area.

Wl.cn you attend the bank’s Formal Opening, we invite your at
tention to the tremendous amount of excavating which was nec
essary to make possible its erection. W e arc proud to have been 

telec ed the cn’-th-moving and excavation contractor for this

project.

G. D. WorthinEtoii
Excavating Co.

1304 Noel Street Phone 259-2334

MRS. TUCKERS

SHORTENING

U  H IT E  S W A N

C O F F E E  
1 lb. Can . .

Chocolate Drops. 
Coconut, Vanilla Wafers, 
I 3 O z  Pkg.

3 lbs. fo r . . . . 6!

4for$1.li
M E A D S

B I S C U I T S
H r a . «  1.00 Grape Jelly
BEANS

W hite Swan 

18 Oz. Glasses

Ellis Brand 

Large Urnas 

300 5>ize Cans

(W ith  B ow l) 

Giant Size

Upton's IN .STANT. 

6 Oz Jar— Only

I lor 25< „„»i.
VI agnrr »— Quart Bo

^ O C 3 f o r
P E A C H E S

99^|No.2i/2Can25|
V EC m B LES C FRUITS

SPUDS
No. I Ixing White Calif

1 0  Lb. B a g .. .  67c
C A B B A G E

Colo. Green Heads

Per IJ). . . . . . . 4c
PE A C H E S

Calif, I-argc Size

3 F o r. . . . . . . 25c

ROUND STEAK QCgi
Pound

BACON 1
Ta ll C om — 2 Lb Pkg ^

LOIN SH A K  tJOgt
Per Pound w

FRYERS ;
Per Pound ________________

SHORT RIBS
Per Pound

BOILED HAM ]

PE A S
Freah Blackeyes

2 Lbs. . . . . . . 25c
oceryi
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h ^ S — .Shown above are the officers o f the First State Bank o f Memphis which will 
t the formal opening o f its new building Saturday afternoon from 2 to 5. From left to 
t .re: Executive Vice President L. C. Martin. Cashier H. J. Howell. Asst. Cashier Fred- 
jtarr Johnson and V ice President Marvin Duren.

W e Are Truly Proud To Extend Our

Congratulations
To The

First State Bank
On The Occasion of  Their

Form al O pening
We Point Out With Pride That the Electrical Work 
Was Our Happy Privilege to Install in This Fine Build
ing, Which Is Another Step Forward for Our City.

Gidden Electric
221 No. 10th St. Phone 259-2337

Mrs. Myrtle Crabb 
Is Hostess To 
Reapers Class
The home o f Mr. and Mrs. Bill 

Johnson was the scene o f the 
meeting of the Reapers Sunday 
School Class of the First Baptist 
Church which met August 10. Mrs. 
Myrtle Crabb served as hostess,

Mrs. Addie Burnett opened the 
meeting by prayer. The devotion
al was then given by Mrs. C liff 
Pedersen, who used excerpts from 
the book, “ Prayer”  by Hollasby. 
She ended the devotional with 
prayer.

Mrs. Myrtle Crabb, president, 
conducted a business session. The 
secretary, Mrs. Alla Boswell, read 
the minutes of the previous meet
ing. Reports were then given by 
the tren.iurer, Mr.*». Addie Wherry, 
and group captains, Mrs. Margaret 
Holcomb and Mrs. Huida Wilson.

A discussion o f 76 years remem
brance was the program.

Refreshments o f Coke and cof
fee were served to the following: 
Mmes. Emma Baskervilie, Texas 
.Scott, Addie Wherry, Alla Bos
well, Addie Burnett, Huida Wil
son, Sechie Watson, Myrtle Crabb, 
Sarah Adams, Margaret Holcomb, 
and Mrs. Phebe Pedersen. Two 
guests, Mrs. Gene Jorgenson, and 
Susie Barrett, were also present.

The next meeting will be in the 
home o f Mrs. Margaret Holcomb 
on Sept 7 at 9:30 a. m.

Lancaster Family 
Holds Reunion 
In Wellington
Members o f the Lancaster fam

ily met in Wellington at the com
munity building Saturday, July 
24, for a family reunion.

A large group of relatives at
tended from various cities in Tex
as and several states.

Among those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Buck Lancaster and 
Stanley o f Plainview, Mr. am 
Mrs. Gene Lancaster o f Clovis, 
N. M., former pastor o f the Tur
key Hope Baptist Church, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Stone and Belinda of 
Turkey.

.Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Seats, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Evans and Ricky

and Debbie, Mr, and Mrs. Clyde 
Lancaster and Linda and Lindal 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lancaster and 
Cary, Terry and Bobby and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Lancaster, Jr., and 
Susan and Randy, all o f Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Roby Lancaster 
and Sandra and Sherry of Level- 
land, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lancaster 
and Ronnie, Diane and Joel of 
Perryton, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Vincent and Betty Sue o f Caru- 
thers, Calif..

Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Lancaster 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lancaster and 
Glenda, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Peters, and Mike and Judy, and 
Mrs. C liff Hartman, all of Well
ington.

Guests attending were Mildred 
Lewis and Victor Baxter o f Lock- 
ney.

Telegraph Service 
To Be DMContinued 
At Turkey Sept. 1
Western Union Telegraph serv

ice will be discontinued to Tur
key, Silverton and Quitaque e f
fective September 1, 1966, accord
ing to information released this 
week.

The Western Union office in 
Memphis will continue to be op
erated in the same manner as be
fore. The office is located at 
Ritchie Florist and is operated by 
Mrs. W. F. Ritchie.

Henry Ashford and Peggy vis
ited in Crowell Sunday afternoon 
with hia sister, Madge Johnson, 
and friends.

Newcomers Club 
Enjoys Bridge 
A t  D eV ille  Tuesday
The Newcomers Club o f Hall j  

County met Tuesday afternoon at | 
DeVille Restaurant. Games o f . 
bridge were enjoyed during th e ' 
party hours. {

Enjoying the afternoon were ! 
Mmes. Charlie Johnson, Jerry i 
Hassell, Wray Studstill, Shannon I 
Doss, Sam Putts, Dennis Ward 
and two guests, Mrs. Harold Smith 
and Mrs. Randy Thomas.

The next meeting is scheduled 
for August 24 in the home of Mrs. 
Charlie Johnson. The club is open 
to all newcomers and a cordial in
vitation is extended new residents 
to attend the next meeting, Mrs. 
Dennis Ward, president, stated.

Our G ift Is Best Wishes 

To  The First State Bank

And all o f you at the bank . . .
That’s Sue Edwards and Anne Bruce 
And Shirley Binkley and Veo Knight 
And Freddie Starr Johnson and 
Pat Goodnight and Sylvia 
Alewine and Haskell Howell 
.■\nd Marvin Duren and Lloyd Martin . 
•And the directors . . .
O. R. GoodaJl, J. A. Odom,
Billy Thompson, Crump Ferrel,
\V’. A. Smithee, Paul Smith,
.Ami the prexy, Sam Hamilton.
You folks surely do have 
A wonderful new home. And 
We’re proud for you.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Hous
ton o f Lubbock are making a six 
week’s tour o f Mexico and Cen
tral America. Mr. Houston is a 
member of Tech faculty where he 
is a teacher o f electrical engi
neering. Mrs. Houston is the form 
er Mary Ruth Nall of Turkey.

"to * ;

Campbell-Wilson Insurance
“ Honesty Is Our Best Policy”

Les Campbell Ben Wilson
110 N. 6th, Memphis Ph. 259-2266

W IT H  PURCH ASE  

OF 3 BOXES  

SHURFINE  

C AK E  M IX  OR  

FROSTING M IX

. ^

as:*
3 for 99c

Stop by today and pick up your SH URFINE  R O Y A L  RECIPE CARD. You 

may win $100.00 C ASH  or hundreds o f Shurfine Food Products.

IHORTENING SHURFINE 3 lbs. 69«
H E S , Del Monte, No. 2 1/2  Can ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 For 1.00

'A R N A T I O N  M I L K  Large Can s . . . . • —  i- _i. . . . . 2 For 29c
iA V E  JUST RECEIVED A LARGE SHIPMENT OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

JNNY FAOE M IN K T . .77 ' T .  : 7 7. 7 .  . 6 For 49c
PRI COTS  F O R F R E E Z I N G . . . . . . . . . 7 . 1 7 2 8 0 ;2 .9 9

SANANAS

U. S. NO. 1 RED

P O T A T O E S
2

M o t i o n
Beef Enchilada Dinner

4  for 1 .0 0

G IA N T
SIZE

LIPTO N  IN ST A N T  I 
N EW  

10 OZ.

C O F F E E
FRESH

FRYERS
C H U C K
R O A S T 4 9 «  Lb i

Lb.

COUPON
GOOD ON 
ANT HAND Of

Pound
Package

k

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WED.

CORNER NOEL 
A 12ih STREETS
Lakeview Highway

A, Scott
SUPER MARKET PHONE

2K9.2052



Y O U  A R E  IN V IT E D ...

TO ATTEND OUR

Formal Opening
Saturday, August 14th

From 2:00 until 5*00 P. M,

Come in and inspect our new bank building located on the

comer of Noel and 7th Streets. See the building inside and out

the fixtures, furnishings and all facilities— from the front doors

into every room and department

We are proud to establish this new and modern bank building,

which will make it more convenient to serve our patrons and the

citizens of this area. It is the realization of a long-time dream...

so we want you to be our guest at the formal opening.

First State Bank
i- \ ■ 44The Bank of Courtesy With Complete Banking Services”

OFFICERS
SA M  J. H A M IL T O N . Pretnlent
L. C. M A R T IN . Ejierutive V ice Pretident
a  M. DUREN. V ice Prewdent
H. J. H O W E IT , vTeehier
S T A R R  JOHNSON. Ae.t. Qiehier

DIRECTORS

MtUrHIS

TEXAS

L  C. M A R T IN  
SAM  J H A M IL T O N  
G  M DUREN 
O. R G O O D A L L  
C R U M P FERREI,

ÌA  O D O M  
ilU ,Y  TH O M PSO N  

P A U L  SM ITH  
W . A. .SMITHEE 
H  J. H O W E LL
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